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To my p a r e n t s  and  t o  E s t h e r .
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ABSTRACT
T h is  t h e s i s  d e a l s  w i t h  t h e  t h e o r y  o f  s h e a v e s  an d  i t s  
a p p l i c a t i o n s .
D e f i n i t i o n s  and  c o n s t r u c t i o n s  o f  s h e a v e s  a r e  g i v e n  and  u s e d  
to  r e p r e s e n t  a l g e b r a i c  s t r u c t u r e s ,  r e d u c e d  p r o d u c t s  an d  l i m i t  
r e d u c e d  p r o d u c t s  o f  ^  - s t r u c t u r e s .  The n o t i o n  o f  f o r c i n g  i n  
s h e a v e s  i s  d i s c u s s e d  and  u s e d  w i t h  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  th e o re m s  
t o  d e r i v e  B o s ' th e o re m .
The n o t i o n  o f  h - l i m i t  t h e o r i e s  i s  g i v e n  and  u s e d  t o  p ro v e  
t h a t  a  t h e o r y  i s  an h - l i m i t  t h e o r y  i f f  i t  i s  i n v a r i a n t  u n d e r  
g l o b a l  s e c t i o n s .  Some o t h e r  p r e s e r v a t i o n  th e o re m s  f o r  f i r s t  
o r d e r  s e n t e n c e s  a r e  p r o v e d .  T h ese  r e s u l t s  a r e  a p p l i e d  t o  d e r i v e  
some m odel t h e o r e t i c a l  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  some c l a s s e s  o f  r i n g s .
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INTRODUCTION
In  r e c e n t  y e a r s  t h e  t h e o r y  o f  s h e a v e s  h a s  p l a y e d  an i n c r e a s i n g l y  
i m p o r t a n t  r o l e  i n  m a t h e m a t i c s .
I t  h a s  b e e n  u s e d  i n  t h e  s t u d y  o f  f u n c t i o n s  w i t h  com plex  v a r i a b l e s
( c f .  C a r t a n  [ 5 3 ] ) ,  i n  t h e  s t u d y  o f  a l g e b r a i c  g e o m e t r y /  S e r r e  [55
a l g e b r a i c  t o p o l o g y ,  Godement [58] .
T hese  m e th o d s  p r o v e d  t o  b e  v e r y  u s e f u l  i n  s t u d y i n g  r i n g s ,  s i n c e  
many i n t e r e s t i n g  r i n g s  can  b e  c o n s t r u c t e d  a s  s h e a v e s  o f  i r r e d u c i b l e  
r i n g s  ; t h i s  g e n e r a l i s e s  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  r i n g s  a s  p r o d u c t s  o f  
i r r e d u c i b l e s .  R . S . P i e r c e  [ 61] ,  Dauns an d  Hoffman [66]  and  K e im el [7 1 ;  
u s e d  s h e a v e s  i n  t h i s  s e t t i n g  t o  s t u d y  r e g u l a r ,  b i r e g u l a r  and  l a t t i c e  
o r d e r e d  r i n g s .
The r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  r e g u l a r  r i n g s  g iv e n  by  P i e r c e  was u s e d  by
L i p s h i t z  and  S a r a c i n o  [13]  and  C a rs o n  [13]  t o  p r o v e  t h a t  t h e  t h e o r y  o f
co m m u ta t iv e  r i n g s  w i t h  no n o n - z e r o  n i l p o t e n t  e l e m e n t s  h a s  a m o d e l-  
com panion .
T h i s  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  s h e a v e s  t o  m odel t h e o r y  l e d  t o  t h e  s t u d y  o f  
t h e  m odel t h e o r e t i c a l  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  s h e a v e s .  ( o f .  M a c in ty r e  [ 13] ,  
E l l e rm a n  [7 4 7 ,  M a n s f i e ld  [ 16] ,  V o lg e r  [ 1 9 ] ,  W e is p f e n n in g  [ I S ] )
In  t h i s  t h e s i s  we s h a l l  d i s c u s s  t h e  n o t i o n  o f  s h e a v e s ,  t h e i r  
c o n s t r u c t i o n  and  some o f  t h e i r  a p p l i c a t i o n s  i n  Model t h e o r y .
I n  C h a p te r  1 we d i s c u s s  t h e  n o t i o n s  o f  s - s h e a f  ( s t a l k - s t r u c t u r e s )  
p - s h e a f  ( s h e a v e s  c o n s t r u c t e d  a s  p r e s h e a v e s )  an d  t r a n s l a t e  E l l e r m a n ' s  
c o n s t r u c t i o n s  o f  p r im e  an d  u l t r a s h e a v e s  i n t o  s - s h e a v e s .
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In  C h a p t e r  2,  S e c t i o n  1. c o l l e c t s  some known r e s u l t s  on t h e  s t r u c t u r e  
o f  t h e  l a t t i c e  o f  c o n g r u e n c e s  on a l g e b r a s .  S e c t i o n  2 .  d e f i n e s  a  r a t h e r  
g e n e r a l  c l a s s  o f  a l g e b r a s  w h ich  can  b e  decom posed  a s  s h e a v e s  o f  i r r e d u c i b l e s  
We p r e s e n t  W o l f ' s  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  s - s h e a v e s  o f  a l g e b r a s  w i t h  p e r m u t a b le  
d i s t r i b u t i v e  c o n g ru e n c e  l a t t i c e s  and  d ed u c e  (a  c o r r e c t e d  v e r s i o n  o f)
Swamy's r e s u l t  [ th e o re m  2 ,5 7 .  I n  S e c t i o n  3. we g i v e  some a l g e b r a i c  
a p p l i c a t i o n s  o f  t h e  p r e v i o u s  c o n s t r u c t i o n .  S e c t i o n  4 p r e s e n t s  a  r e p r e ­
s e n t a t i o n  th e o re m  f o r  l i m i t  r e d u c e d  p r o d u c t s  o f  - s t r u c t u r e s  by  S - s h e a v e s  
( th e o re m  4 . 1 0 ) .
In  a d d i t i o n  t o  p r o v i n g  a p r e s e r v a t i o n  th e o re m  on s h e a v e s  due t o  
V o lg e r  [797 and  u s i n g  some o f  t h e s e  r e s u l t s  t o  e x t e n d  some o f  K e i s l e r ' s ,  
Hodges and  S h e l a h ' s  r e s u l t s  t o  s h e a v e s ,  we t r a n s l a t e  i n  C h a p t e r  3 
E l l e r m a n ' s  n o t i o n  o f  f o r c i n g  t o  S - s h e a v e s ,  and  p r e s e n t  a p r o o f  t o  Eos ' s 
ty p e  th e o re m s  (1 .D .3  and  l . E . l ) .
C h a p t e r  4 d e a l s  w i t h  ex a m p le s  o f  s - s h e a v e s .  I n  t h e  f i r s t  p a r t  we 
ded u ce  Eos ' s th e o re m  u s i n g  th e o re m  l . E . l .  Among o t h e r  r e s u l t s  i n  p a r t  
2, we d i s c u s s  C a r s o n ' s  p r o o f  o f  th e o re m  2 .2 2  and  g i v e  a  c o u n t e r  exam ple  
t o  M a c I n t y r e ' s  p r o o f  o f  th e o re m  2 .1 1 .
Some t o p o l o g i c a l  n o t i o n s  and  f a c t s  a s  w e l l  a s  some m o d e l - t h e o r e t i c a l  
n o t i o n s  a r e  assum ed  t o  b e  known. The r e a d e r  i s  r e f e r r e d  t o  K e l l y  I 5 1 J , 
R as iow a an d  S i k o r s k i  [6 3 7 ,  B e l l  and  S lom son [697 an d  Chang an d  K e i s l e r  
[73 7.
The n o t a t i o n  u s e d  i s  t h e  s t a n d a r d  n o t a t i o n .  U n le s s  o t h e r w i s e  s t a t e d ,  
a  l a n g u a g e  /Ô means a  f i r s t  o r d e r  l a n g u a g e .
We so m etim es  u s e d  v an d  a t o  i n d i c a t e  s e q u e n c e s  o f  v a r i a b l e s  and  
e l e m e n t s  o f  t h e  same l e n g t h .  We u s e  t h e  same l e t t e r s  t o  i n d i c a t e  -  
s t r u c t u r e s  an d  t h e i r  d o m ain s .
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I n  r e c e n t  y e a r s  t h e  t h e o r y  o f  s h e a v e s  p r o v i d e d  m a t h e m a t i c i a n s  w i t h  
a  p o w e r f u l  t o o l  t o  s t u d y  m a t h e m a t i c a l  o b j e c t s .  I t  h a s  b e e n  u s e d  i n  
s t u d y i n g  a l g e b r a i c  g e o m e try  Godement ( 5 ^ ) .  T h is  h a s  l e d  t o  a  c a t e g o r y  
t h e o r e t i c a l  n o t i o n  o f  s h e a v e s .  L a t e r  on J . P . S e r r e  (55) d i s c o v e r e d  t h a t  
s h e a v e s  ca n  b e  u s e d  t o  s t u d y  a l g e b r a i c  s t r u c t u r e s ;  w h ich  i n  t u r n  l e d  
t o  a s e r i e s  o f  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  th e o re m s  o f  a l g e b r a i c  s t r u c t u r e s  a s  
g l o b a l  s e c t i o n  s t r u c t u r e s .  T h i s  s t u d y  n e e d e d  a d i f f e r e n t  a p p r o a c h  t o  
s h e a v e s .  I n  19 74 E l l e r m a n  u s e d  s h e a v e s  t o  g e n e r a l i z e  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  
o f  u l t r a  p r o d u c t s .  T h i s  c o n s t r u c t i o n  p r o v i d e s  us w i t h  a  m ethod  o f  
c o n s t r u c t i n g  g e n e r i c  s t r u c t u r e s  as  we s h a l l  s e e  i n  l a t e r  c h a p t e r s .
T h i s  c h a p t e r  w i l l  b e  c o n c e r n e d  i n  p r o v i d i n g  t h e  b a s i c  t o o l  o f  o u r  
d i s c u s s i o n .  I n  1 . we s t u d y  t h e  s t a l k - s p a c e s . I n  2. we d e p a r t  from  o u r
o r i g i n a l  d i s c u s s i o n  t o  d e f i n e  t h e  d i r e c t e d  l i m i t s  o f  - s t r u c t u r e s .
In  3. we d i s c u s s  t h e  p r e s h e a v e s  and  t h e  c a t e g o r y  t h e o r e t i c a l  d e f i n i t i o n  
o f  s h e a v e s .  I n  4 . we show t h a t  t h e  s t a l k - s p a c e  and  p r e s h e a f  a p p r o a c h e s  
t o  s h e a v e s  a r e  e q u i v a l e n t  i n  some s e n s e .  I n  5 .  and  6 . we s h a l l  b e  
c o n c e r n e d  w i t h  g e n e r a l i z e d  c o n s t r u c t i o n s  o f  u l t r a p r o d u c t s  m a in ly  t h e  
c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  p r im e  and  u l t r a - s h e a v e s .
1 . S t a l k - s p a c e s
In  w h a t  f o l l o w s  X w i l l  d e n o te  a t o p o l o g i c a l  s p a c e  and  (X) i s  
t h e  s e t  o f  open  s u b s e t s  o f  X.
Def 1 . 1 : By a s t a l k - s p a c e  o f  s e t s  o v e r  X we mean a  p a i r  (S , TT) o f  a
t o p o l o g i c a l  s p a c e  S and  a  mapTT from  S o n to  X su c h  t h a t :
(SS 1) -T T  i s  a  l o c a l  homeomorphism
R em arks: 1 -  F o r  e v e r y  X  £ X; TT'^(>^) (p ■ l e t  =1T { x )
S i s  c a l l e d  t h e  s t a l k  o f  S a t  x .X
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2 . S = U ^
3. C o n d i t i o n  1 means t h a t :  F o r  e v e r y  s 6 S t h e r e  e x i s t  open
s u b s e t s  V and  N o f  S and  X so  t h a t :  s s
i  -  s  e Vs
i i  -  TT (s) e  Ns
i i i  -  77 i s  a  c o n t i n u o u s  and  open  b i j e c t i o n  from  V o n t o  N .
s
D e f . 1 . 2 : L e t  ( S , T  ) b e  a  s t a l k - s p a c e  o f  s e t s  o v e r  X an d  N b e  a s u b s e t
o f  X. Endow N w i t h  t h e  r e s t r i c t e d  t o p o l o g y ,  t h e n  we s a y  t h a t  t h e  map 
f  from  N i n t o  S i s  a s e c t i o n  o v e r  N i f f  f  i s  c o n t i n u o u s  an d  TT o f  = 1^ .
We w r i t e  J” * (N,S) f o r  t h e  s e t  o f  s e c t i o n s  o v e r  N. I n  p a r t i c u l a r  i f
N = X t h e n  f  i s  c a l l e d  a  g l o b a l  s e c t i o n  and  P ( X , S )  i s  t h e  s e t  o f  a l l
g l o b a l  s e c t i o n s  o v e r  X. The r e l a t i o n  b e tw e e n  t h e  s e c t i o n s  o v e r  open
s u b s e t s  o f  X and  t h e  t o p o l o g y  on S i s  g iv e n  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p r o p o s i t i o n :
p ro p  1 . 3 : t h e  s e t  B = N )  ; N e O ' i ^ )  ; f  € P  ( N ,  S ) j
fo rm s a b a s i s  f o r  t h e  t o p o l o g y  on S .
p f : i  -  ^  6 B  t r i v i a l l y .
i i  -  L e t  N b e  i n  Û ' ( X )  > f  ^ P  ( S ) c o n s i d e r  x ^ N and  s e S so
t h a t  s = f (x) ) t h e n  t h e r e  i s  V an d  N open  s u b s e t s  o f  S and  X so  t h a ts s
TT : V^—> i s  a  homeomorphism and  s e b u t  s i n c e  T  o f  (x) = x = TT(S)
th e n  X e JS/j . L e t  M = D N t h i s  i s  an  open  s u b s e t  o f  X and  x ^ M
m o r e o v e r  TTa - 1 an d  T f / ) é T T i . e .  S 6 b u t  by  t h e  c h o i c e  o fM
, T7 \ m ) m u s t  be  open  i n  h e n c e  open  i n  Now re m a rk  t h a t  ■
. And h e n c e  Î ( N )  i s  a  n e ig h b o u r h o o d  o f  a l l
i t s  e l e m e n ts  so  i t  m u s t  b e  o p en .
Now l e t  V be  any  open  s u b s e t  o f  S we n e e d  t o —show t h a t  V = \J
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w here  f i (N iV s  a r e  i n  B. F o r ;  f o r  e v e r y  S 6 V  l e t  x b eT (s )  and  c h o o se
open  s e t s  V an d  N so  t h a t  s e V ; TT /„  : V —^  N i s  a  homeomorphism.^  s s s /V^ s s
C o n s id e r  V fl V = U TT (U ) = N an d  l e t  f  b e  TT y ^s s /V  s s  s ^s
i s  a s e c t i o n  o v e r  N^ an d  ) = IJg
B u t  V = u  ^  = y  U s  = u  ( tJ s  ) .
V S( V Sf V
p ro p  1 . 4 : L e t  N^, b e  e l e m e n t s  o f  [~  ^ (N^, S) and  f  P
so t h a t  f o r  some x f N ^fl ; f ^ ( x )  = f ^ t x )  ; t h e n  t h e r e  i s  an  o p en  s u b s e t
N o f  X so  t h a t  N Ç N ^ n  N^;  ^ ^ N and  fj = ^ z / N
p f  : L e t  s = so  b y  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  (S,*TT ) t h e r e  i s  and
so  t h a t  ^  /Vs' i s  a  homomeomorphism; b u t  T T ) -Tr<?fj_(x) = TT o - %
so  X 6 N 5 . L e t  N = N ^ n  D by  t h e  c h o i c e  o f  we h av e
t / w  = = f z / N  ■
G iven  ( S, TT ) and  (S , IT ' ) a s  s t a l k - s p a c e s  o v e r  X we w is h  t o  d e f i n e
m orph ism s b e tw e e n  them so  t h a t  we can  t a l k  a b o u t  t h e  c a t e g o r y  o f  s t a l k -
s p a c e s .
D ef. 1 . 5 : We s a y  t h a t  a map CX : s  > s ' i s  sai^^^ to '^b^ a  homomorphism
from  ( S , T J  ) i n t o  {S , T! ' ) i f f  c< i s  c o n t i n u o u s  an d  r TT
I t  i s  e a s y  t o  s e e  t h a t  t h e  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  s t a l k - s p a c e s  o v e r  X t o g e t h e r
w i t h  t h e  homomorphism d e f i n e d  above  form  a  c a t e g o r y .  We s h a l l  w r i t e  
SS(X) f o r  t h i s  c a t e g o r y .
Our n e x t  aim i s  t o  show t h a t  t h i s  c a t e g o r y  a d m i t s  f i n i t e  " p r o d u c t s " .
We s n a i l  do t h a t  i n  2 s t e p s ;  f i r s t  d e f i n e  w h a t  we s h a l l  c a l l  f i n i t e
sum o f  s t a l k - s p a c e s  an d  t h e n  p r o v e  t h a t  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  h o l d :  
n
(C i )  -  I f  21 S t’ d e n o t e s  t h e  sum o f  fS j ,71+) t h e n  f o r  e a c h  i  t h e r e  i s  
Tl
a m orphism  . ^  S i  -— > S i
-  l 2  -
(C i i )  -  I f  ( S , ï ï  ) i s  a s t a l k - s p a c e  o v e r  X and  f ^  : 5 — > Si i  = l , - , n
a r e  m orph ism s t h e n  t h e r e  i s  a u n iq u e  m orphism  f  : S •—> 1 . Si so  t h a t
f o r  a l l  i  = I , - - - .  , n .  So l e t  b e  a  f i n i t e  f a m i l y  o f  s t a l k -
s p a c e s .  L e t  T = [ ( S i )  , . |T T i (Si ) = TTj ( S j  ) V i . a e l ] .
We n o t e  t h a t  T C TT ( t h e  c a r t e s i a n  p r o d u c t  o f  S ^ ' s )  . So we may
endow T w i t h  t h e  i n d u c e d  p r o d u c t  t o p o l o g y .  We can  d e f i n e  9  : T —^  X 
so  a s  6 ( C > i } } -  T j ( S j )  t h e  n e x t  p r o p o s i t i o n  shows t h a t  (T, 0  ) i s  a
s t a l k  s p a c e  o v e r  X.
p r o p  1 . 6 : (T, G ) i s  a s t a l k - s p a c e  o v e r  X
p f : We h av e  t o  v e r i f y  c o n d i t i o n  (SS 1 ) .  We s t a r t  b y  sh o w in g  t h a t  $  i s
o n t o .  F o r ;  s i n c e  TTj_ i s  o n t o  f o r  e v e r y  i  = 1 ,  , n  we may c o n s i d e r  f o r
X e X an e l e m e n t  s^  f S^ so  t h a t  = x t a k e  t  = C^ i )
t h u s  : 0  ( t  j = TTi (Si ) = X .
Now we show t h a t  0  i s  a  l o c a l  hom eom orphism . We f i r s t  make t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
rem ark  : l e t  t  = ( ) b e  an e l e m e n t  o f  T; s i n c e  e a c h  TTj i s  a l o c a l
homeomorphism t h e n  f o r  e a c h  i  = 1 , —  ,n  t h e r e  a r e  and  open  s u b s e t s
o f  S i  an d  X so  t h a t  TTi i s  a  homeomorphism from  o n to  N^^. We
c o n s i d e r :  = T D (TT V^i ] and  = H  t h o s e  a r e  open  s u b s e t s  o f  T and
X r e s p e c t i v e l y .  L e t  t  b e  an e l e m e n t  o f  so  t  = ( ) so  t h a t  Si 6
f o r  e a c h  i  , and  7Ti_(Si)rTTj ( S j  j f o r  a l l  i ,  j = l , - - - , n .
Thus 9  ( t  ) -  ( S i )  = TTj ( S i ).
f o r  a l l  i ,  j  = 1 , . ' .  , n  i . e .  ^  ( t  ) 6 N$i  f o r  a l l  i  = l , - - - - , n  s o 9 ( t ' ) i t ^ t
We c l a i m  t h a t   ^ ^ t  i s  a  hom eom orphism .
i  -  ^  yv i s i s u r j e c t i o n : L e t  X € Nf. t h u s  t h e r e  a r e  f  so  t h a t
T T i / w  ( S i )  -  X f o r  a l l  i  = 1 , ........ , n .  L e t  t  = ( S j _ )
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By c h o i c e  o f  t  we h a v e  t  e an d  0 ( t  ) = ^ .
i i  -  0  y-y i s  i n j e c t i v e ;  L e t  t '  = ( ) and  t  = ( S i  ) be  e l e m e n ts
o f  so  t h a t   ^  ^  ^ ) . t h a t  i s  t o  s a y  * ^ i  ( T T i ( S i )
f o r  a l l  i  = 1 , —  ,n b u t  T T ^ y ' s a r e  i n j e c t i v e  so  Sj_r S i  a l l
i  = l , - - - - , n  t h u s  t '  = t "  .
i i i  -  i s  c o n t i n u o u s :  L e t  t '  = ( S'% ) b e  an e l e m e n t  o f  and
X = 0  i t '  ) . L e t  U c  b e  open  s u b s e t  so  t h a t  X  ^ U . S in c e  e v e r y
TTi /  \ / g . i s  c o n t i n u o u s  f o r  e v e r y  i  = l , . - . - , n  t h e n  t h e r e  a r e  open
s u b s e t s  o f  so t h a t  e M j  and  1 1 % (  M%) Ç  ]] • L e t  H  = { P  ) fl T
M i s  an open  s u b s e t  o f  an d  ^/ \ / ^  ( M j Ç  Ü
i v  -  0 i s  an o p en  map: L e t  V ^ b e  an open  s u b s e t  o f  T so
v . T n y V i  Now Ô
because; if t ^  V  ' then 0/v^ ( ^  ) ~
f o r  a l l  i  so  9 ^  TTj_y^ f o r  a l l  i  = 1 , ------,n .
C o n v e r s e ly  i f  X £ fl TT 1  /Vç^ ( ) ; t h e n  a s  b e f o r e  t h e r e  i s  t  £ V "
so  t h a t  ( t ' )  = X . B u t  e a c h  / V $ i  is an open  map.
/V. '
t
So 0 y ( \y') i s  a f i n i t e  i n t e r s e c t i o n  o f  open  s u b s e t s  so  i t  m u s t  be  
t
o p e n . Q. E . D.
The n e x t  p r o p o s i t i o n  shows t h a t  t h e  above  d e f i n e d  (T, 9  ) i s  t h e  f i n i t e  
p r o d u c t  o f  t h e  ( ,1T%) i n  t h e  c a t e g o r y  SS (X) .
p ro p  1 . 7 :  L e t  ( S . ,  TT4 ) 4 . and  (T,  Ô ) be  a s  above  t h e n  (T, 9  ) i s
----------------------  1  j .  JL ^  n
t h e  p r o d u c t  o f  t h e  (S^,  TT^ h  < V SS (X) .
p f  : We n e e d  t o  show t h a t  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  (C - i)  and  ( C - i i )  h o l d  f o r  (T, (9 )
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L e t  : T — be  t h e  u s u a l  p r o j e c t i o n  i . e .  P ^ ( (  S i ) )  = S%
I t  i s  e a s i l y  v e r i f i e d  t h a t  f o r  e v e r y  i  P^ i s  c o n t i n u o u s  and  
so  c o n d i t i o n  (C -  i )  h o l d s .
Now l e t  (S , TT ) b e  a  s t a l k  s p a c e  o v e r  X an d  S —> b e  homomorphisms
from  (S, TT ) i n t o  (S^,  17% )
D e f in e  f  :S  — > T 5.S f  (s) = ( f \ ( S )  ) We c l a i m  t h a t  f  i s  homomorphism
o f  s t a l k - s p a c e s .  
p f .  o f  t h e  c l a im :
i  -  f  i s  w e l l  d e f i n e d ,  i n  f a c t  we h a v e  = TT f o r  a l l  i  = l , . - - - , n
t h u s  TTj_of. j_(S) = TTj 0 f j  (Sj and  so  f  ( S ) £ T s i n c e  t h e  f _ ' s
a r e  w e l l  d e f i n e d  so  f  m u s t  b e  w e l l  d e f i n e d  a s  w e l l .
i i  -  f  i s  c o n t i n u o u s .  T h i s  f o l l o w s  from  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  f _ ' s  a r e  
c o n t i n u o u s  an d  we may r e p e a t  an a rg u m e n t  s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  one u s e d  i n  p r o p .  
1 . 6 .
i i i  -  9 <yf=TT i n  f a c t  =" TT ( s)  f o r  e v e r y
S € S and  e v e r y  i  = l , . . . . , n ; S O  f  i s  a  homomorphism.
Now we c l a i m  t h a t  P^* f  = f  ^  L e t  S€ S ; ^  (S) )) = ï i / s )
From t h i s  we d ed u ce  t h a t  f  i s  u n iq u e  f o r  s a y  t  h a s  t h e  above  p r o p e r t y
so  f  ( S ) = ( S ) b u t  f j _ o f ( S )  = S i  - f i ( S )  f o r  e v e r y  i  so
( S 2 ] = ( f i  ( S ) ) and  f*(S)  - f ( s )  so  f  = f  and  t h u s  c o n d i t i o n
( C - i i )  h o l d s  Q. E.D,
Remarks 1 . 8 : i  -  I f  X c o n t a i n s  m ore t h a n  1 e l e m e n t  t h e n  t h e  f i n i t e  sums
o f  s t a l k - s p a c e s  a r e  p r o p e r  s u b s e t  o f  t h e  c a r t e s i a n  p r o d u c t s .
i i  -  The c o n s t r u c t i o n  g iv e n  i n  p r o p . 1 .6  n e e d  n o t  w ork  f o r  
i n f i n i t e  f a m i l y  o f  s t a l k - s p a c e s .  F o r  we g i v e  an exam ple  t o  show t h a t :
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L e t  X = ^ X ^ L e t  S b e  a s e t  w i t h  more t h a n  1 - e l e m e n t .  T o p o lo g iz e  S
w i t h  t h e  d i s c r e t e  t o p o l o g y ,  l e t  TT : S — X b e  t h e  c o n s t a n t  map. Thus
(S,7T ) i s  a s t a l k - s t r u c t u r e .  Now c o n s i d e r  an i n f i n i t e  num ber o f  c o p i e s
o f  (S,7T Now t h e  sum o f  (S,TT ) ^ ^  ^ i s  t h e  c a r t e s i a n  pow er
o f  C a r d . I - c o p i e s  o f  S . L e t  T = TT $  t h e  t o p o l o g y  on T i s  n o t  t h e
ic r l
d i s c r e t e  to p o lo g y  s in c e  i t s  b a s i s  3  i s  o f  th e  form TT where a l l  o f
UJ
th e  A . ' s b u t  a  f i n i t e  num ber o f  them  a r e  e q u a l  t o  S. Thus c l e a r l y
(T, ^  ) i s  n o t  a  s t a l k  s p a c e .
i i i  -  L e t  X b e  any c a r d i n a l .  We s a y  t h a t  a  t o p o l o g i c a l
s p a c e  X i s  % - c o m p l e t e  ( r e s p .  % - c o m p le te )  i f f  w h e n e v e r  (  ) i € r ^
i s  a  f a m i l y  o f  ( r e s p .  < x ) e l e m e n ts  o f  (9^ (X) t h e n  A
L e t  X b e  a K - c o m p l e t e  t o p o l o g i c a l  s p a c e .  And assum e t h a t  we endow t h e
c a r t e s i a n  p r o d u c t  o f  S ^ ' s  (w here  (S^,  TT^  ) i s  a  s t a l k - s p a c e  o v e r  X) w i t h
th e  Box t o p o lo g y  ( i . e .  t h e  t o p o lo g y  g e n e r a t e d  by s e t s  o f  t h e  fo rm  TT
J
w here  I i  I  ^ a n d  a l l  t h e  A^ open  s u b s e t s  o f  S^) . Then i n  SS (X) p r o d u c t s
o f  K - e l e m e n t s  e x i s t  and  so  d o es  t h e i r  sums.
G iven  (S , T  ) a  s t a l k - s p a c e  o v e r  X we w is h  t o  d i s c u s s  t h e  c a s e  when e v e r y  
TT ^ {x) S i s  an - s t r u c t u r e .  To do t h a t  we n e e d  t o  i n t r o d u c e  some 
n o t a t i o n .
w i l l  be  a f i x e d  f i r s t  o r d e r  L anguage  w i t h  r e l a t i o n ,  f u n c t i o n ,  and  
c o n s t a n t  sy m b o ls .
^  w i l l  d e n o te  t h e  2 e l e m e n t s  B o o lean  a l g e b r a  endow ed w i t h  S i e r p i n s k i ' s  
t o p o lo g y  ( i . e .  t h e  t o p o lo g y  whose open s e t s  a r e  _2 , ^  , and  j l }  ) u n l e s s  
o t h e r w i s e  s t a t e d .
We a l s o  d e n o te  by  R ( r e s p .  , C ^  ) t h e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  R ( r e s p .  F ,
C) i n  .
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L e t  F b e  a f u n c t i o n  sym bol o f  ^  . (S,TT ) a s t a l k - s p a c e  o v e r  X w i t h  
S X i s  an £  - s t r u c t u r e  f o r  e v e r y  x e X • I f  F i s  an  n - a r y  f u n c t i o n
Y1
sym bol we may d e f i n e  a  f u n c t i o n  F^ from  S i n t o  S a s  f o l l o w s :
F^  ( ( ; , .....  > •
S i m i l a r l y  i f  R i s  a  n - a r y  r e l a t i o n  sym bol we may d e f i n e  ;
^  1  a s  = 1  i f f  S^rrrsi) ^  ^TT(s%) ^
U s in g  t h i s  n o t a t i o n  we a r e  now i n  p o s i t i o n  o f  d e f i n i n g  t h e  S - s h e a f  o f  
0Ù  - s t r u c t u r e s  o v e r  X.
Def 1 . 9 : L e t  ( S , T f  ) be  a s t a l k - s p a c e  o v e r  X. Then (S,TT ) i s  s a i d  t o
be a n  S - s h e a f  o f  £  - s t r u c t u r e s  o v e r  X i f f :
i  -  E v e ry  = 7 T ~ ^ x ) i s  t h e  dom ain  o f  an 7j - s t r u c t u r e  S x  
i i  -  F o r  e v e r y  f u n c t i o n  sym bol F t h e  map F ^  i s  c o n t i n u o u s
i i i  -  F o r  e v e r y  r e l a t i o n  sym bol R t h e  m ap 'X  ^  i s  c o n t i n u o u s .
We a g a in  c o n s i d e r  (N,S) t h e  s e t  o f  s e c t i o n s  o v e r  N -  (N i s  a  s u b s e t
o f  X) -  l e t  us f i r s t  n o t e :
1 -  I f  C i s  a c o n s t a n t  sym bol o f  t h e n  t h e  map C : X—^  S so  t h a t
C ( X ) = i s  a g l o b a l  s e c t i o n  and  Cy^ i s  a s e c t i o n  o v e r  N.
2 -  I f  f ^ , . - . , f ^  £  (N,S) and  F i s  an n - a r y  f u n c t i o n  sym bol o f
th e n  F ( f  , —  , f )  ( X )  = F ^ (f_ ( * )  ,  , f  ( x )  ) i s  a  s e c t i o n  o v e r  Ni n  X I  n
3 -  I f  R i s  an  n - a r y  r e l a t i o n  sym bol o f  £  . D e f in e  f o r  f  ^ , ......  , f ^6  P { U / S )
R ( f ^ , . . . . , f ^ )  i f f  V x 6 M - V f n ( x j )
4 -  I t  f o l l o w s  from  re m a rk  1 above  t h a t  i f  £  h a s  a  c o n s t a n t  sym bol t h e n  
no A  (N/S) i s  em pty .
5 -  From 1 -  2 -  and  3 we d ed u c e  t h a t  f o r  N C X; U  (N,S) can  b e  made i n t o  
an £  - s t r u c t u r e .  Such s t r u c t u r e s  w i l l  b e  c a l l e d  l o c a l  s e c t i o n  s t r u c t u r e s
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u n l e s s  N = X t h e n  we s h a l l  c a l l  A  (X,S) t h e  g l o b a l  s e c t i o n  s t r u c t u r e
p r o v i d i n g  U  (X,S) i s  n o t  em p ty .
We s h a l l  p a u s e  h e r e  t o  s t u d y  t h e  c o n n e c t i o n  b e tw e e n  s e c t i o n s  o v e r  open
s u b s e t s  o f  X and  t h e  t o p o l o g y  on S an d  on X.
F o r  we f i r s t  r e c a l l  t h a t  t h e  s e t  B = ^ f  (N) /  N ^ Û CX) and
f  £ P  (N,S) I form  a  b a s i s  f o r  t h e  t o p o l o g y  on S . We now make t h e
f o l l o w i n g  n o t a t i o n :
Def l . l O : i  -  L e t  NÇX and f , g  b e  e l e m e n ts  o f  P  (N,S) we w r i t e  ) ( f , g ) l
f o r  t h e  s e t  f X £ N /  f  ( x )  = j  ( ^)  ]
i i  -  I f  ^  ( vy,  /Vg, ) i s  an - f o r m u l a  w i t h  f r e e  v a r i a b l e s
am o n g  and  f ^ , - -  f ^  a r e  e l e m e n ts  o f  p  (N,S) t h e n  we w r i t e
S ( 'Y , f ^ ) )  f o r  t h e  s e t : { x € -  N /  S x  ^  ^  ( f%(^) / - / f  y, ) j
p ro p  1 . 1 1 : 1 -  L e t  ( S , TT ) be  a  s t a l k - s p a c e  ( o r  an S - s h e a f  o f
- s t r u c t u r e s )  and  N b e  open  s u b s e t  o f  X and  f , g  £ (N,S) t h e n  ) ( f , g ) \
i s  a c l o s e d  s u b s e t  o f  N; fu r th e irm o re  i f  S i s  H a u s d o r f f  t h e n  | ( f , g ) |  
i s  c l o p e n .
2 -  L e t  (S,TT ) be  an S - s h e a f  o f  s t r u c t u r e s  o v e r  X. And 
be  a  p o s i t i v e  - f o r m u l a  w i t h  no q u a n t i f i e r ,  assum e N i s  an
open s u b s e t  o f  X and  f ,  f  ri a r e  e l e m e n t s  o f  A  (N,S) t h e n  S ( (f,
i s  o p en .
3 -  I f ^ J  h a s  no r e l a t i o n  sym bol o r  i f  2 i s  endowed w i t h  t h e  
d i s c r e t e  t o p o lo g y  and  “TC V # , . . V „  ) i s  a p o s i t i v e  fo r m u la  w i t h  no
q u a n t i f i e r ,  T , ,  jP  (N,S) and  N i s  an open  s u b s e t  o f  X. Then i f
S i s  H a u s d o r f f  t h e n  S ]) i s  c l o p e n .
p f  : 1 -  We c l a im  t h a t  i f  X /  } ( f , g ) |  t h e n  t h e r e  i s  an open  s u b s e t  o f
N; N X s a y ;  so  t h a t  X £  and  N% Cl | ( f , g ) |  -  4  ^ ■
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So l e t  X  ^  1 ( f / g )  1 t h i s  i m p l i e s  t h a t  f  ( x )  = g c X)  = S say ,  so  t h e r e
i s  V£ and  Ng open  s u b s e t s  o f  S and  X so  t h a t  lT /\y^  ^
i s  a homeomorphism. We n o t e  t h a t  x e- N s so  c o n s i d e r  i\J x = N g P N  
We c l a im  t h a t  N  ^ H l(f , ^ )1 = (j) F o r  l e t  y £ Nx we h a v e :
y = IT ( f  (y) ) = ÎT (g (y) ) b u t  ^ / l / ^  i s  1 - 1 .
And TT ( f  (y ) ) and  TT (g (y ) ) a r e  i n  so  f  (y) and  g (y) a r e  i n
h en c e  f  (y) = g (y) and  so  y £ ) ( f , j  ) \ . p r o v i n g  t h e  f i r s t  a s s e r t i o n  o f  1 .
Now i f  S i s  H a u s d o r f f  t h e n  c l e a r l y  | ( f , g ) |  i s  open  so  | ( f , g ) j  i s  c l o p e n .
2 -  The p r o o f  i s  b y  i n d u c t i o n  on t h e  d e g r e e  o f  c o m p le x i ty  o f  cp 
We f i r s t  n o t e  t h a t  I f  y )  c:
then S ( I f f  f  j )  = S ( H- ( f  )) n S C ^  ( f ) ) -
S i : m i a r l y  S ( H ( f ) - X T ) =  S ( ^ ( i ) ) .
t h u s  i t  i s  enough  t o  p r o v e  2 -  f o r  a to m ic  f o r m u la e .
The c a s e  when 0 ^ ( V j r '  Zg ( V j = P z   ^ f o l l o w s  from  1
I f  ^  (,V ) = Then c o n s i d e r  t h e  map f ) '• H ------ ^ £ r  d e f i n e d  a s
k  (%) = K p ,  t h u s  S ( R ( f  ) )  = .
b u t  h i s  t h e  c o m p o s i t io n  o f  c o n t i n u o u s  maps so  i t  i s  c o n t i n u o u s  and  { l}
i s  open  s u b s e t  o f _ 2  so  h ) i s  open  s u b s e t  o f  N. Thus p r o v i n g  2.
3 -  I f  £> h a s  no r e l a t i o n  sym bol and  S H a u s d o r f f  t h e n  t h e  c a s e
— R { V )  d o es  n o t  o c c u r  b u t  i n  t h e  1s t  c a s e  t h e  p ro b le m  i s  a s  i n  1
So S ( ( ^ ( £ ) )  m u s t  b e  c l o p e n .
Now i f  £  h a s  r e l a t i o n  sym bol a n d ^  i s  endowed w i t h  t h e  d i s c r e t e  to p o lo g y
a l l  we h av e  t o  n o t e  i s  t h a t :  [ l |  i s  c lo p e n  so  i s  H ( (J-}).
And h e n c e  t h e  r e s u l t .  /
In  o u r  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  s t a l k - s p a c e s  we ind%fced t h e  c o n c e p t  o f  homomorphism 
b e tw e en  s t a l k - s p a c e  i n  w h a t  f o l l o w s  we g e n e r a l i z e  t h i s  c o n c e p t  an d  we
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d i s c u s s  how su c h  homomorphisms in d u c e  homomorphisms b e tw e e n  t h e  s e c t i o n  
s t r u c t u r e s .
Def 1 . 1 2 : L e t  (S,TT ) a n d ( s '  , TT'' ) b e  2 S - s h e a v e s  o f  £  - s t r u c t u r e s
o v e r  X a  map : S —^ 5 i s  s a i d  t o  b e  a  homomorphism o f  S - s h e a v e s  i f f  
i t  s a t i s f i e s :
i  -  OC i s  a homomorphism o f  s t a l k - s p a c e s  
i i  -  f o r  e v e r y  x e X I s  an £  -hom om orphism
b e tw e e n  S y an d  Sy •
W ith t h i s  d e f i n i t i o n  i n  m ind  we a r e  a b l e  t o  t a l k  a b o u t  t h e  c a t e g o r y  o f  
S - s h e a v e s  o f £ -  s t r u c t u r e s  o v e r  X, whose o b j e c t s  a r e  t h e  S - s h e a v e s  and  
m orphism s a r e  t h e  homomorphisms d e f i n e d  a s  i n  Def 1 .1 2 .  We w r i t e  
S S ^  ( X )  f o r  t h i s  c a t e g o r y .
L e t  oc ; s —^s"" be a homomorphism of S-sheaves over X. L e t  N C X be an
open s u b s e t  o f  X. D e f in e  X  • A  ( N ,  S )  9 P (  N ^  S ) as-.
Opu = *  f f  ( X) )  F o r  X £ N
C la im  1 : ( f )  f  j p  ( N v S ' j  w h e n e v e r  f  £ A N, S ) •
F o r  i f . )  ~  9 S m o re o v e r  CX, and  f  a r e  c o n t i n u o u s  so
*  4 f  i s  c o n t i n u o u s .  L e t  X £ N , I T f C f *  ( f j f x )  ^  T T £ [ x ))= TT f f  [x))i k
so  P  ( hi y S  )
C laim  2 : C < ^  i s  an  ^  -hom om orphism  from  (N,S) i n t o  ( N , s '  )
p f : We show t h a t  i f  R i s  a  R e l a t i o n  sym bol o f  o f  a r i t y  n
f   ^ f  6  P ( N / $ )  so  t h a t  P  (N,S) t=  R t h e n
r  ( fV, s' )  *=
P (  S )  1=  P. ( f , , . i f f  V x f N ,  Sx 1= A
s i n c e  i s  an £  -hom om orphism  we h a v e  : X ^ hJ
S y  k  R  ( f  n [X j ) )
i . e . V X £ A / ,  S x  ^  R (  ^^  2 .
t h u s  P ( N y S ' ) ^  . Q. E.D.
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Hence we h av e  p r o v e d :
p r o p  1 .1 3 :  L e t  CV b e  a  homomorphism o f  S - s h e a v e s  o f  £  - s t r u c t u r e s  o v e r
a  s p a c e  X t h e n  CK i n d u c e s  £  -hom om orphism s b e tw e e n  t h e  s e c t i o n  s t r u c t u r e s  
o f  t h e  5 - s h e a v e s . We en d  t h i s  s e c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  re m a rk :
Remark 1 . 1 4 : L e t  N b e  an open  s u b s e t  o f  X , (  ^be  an open  c o v e r  o f  N
and  ( f  a f a m i l y  o f  s e c t i o n s  so  t h a t  f o r  e a c h  % ^  ^ £ P  ( (\Jj_ j 5 )
and  f o r  any  i ,  j  £ I  f i  /  0  3 "  ^ H H ]  t h e n  t h e  map f  : N— S
d e f i n e d  a s  f  ( X) = f ^  ( x)  i f f  X £ N % i s  w e l l  d e f i n e d  and  i t
i s  a s e c t i o n  o v e r  N. M o reo v er  i f  ^ S ) i s  su c h  t h a t  ^ /(\i
t h e n  g = f, so  f  i s  u n iq u e .
2. D i r e c t  L i m i t s  ( C o n s t r u c t i o n ) :
In  w h a t  f o l l o w s  we s h a l l  g i v e  a  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  d i r e c t  l i m i t s  t o  w h ich  
we s h a l l  r e f e r  l a t e r  on .
L e t  I  be  any  s e t  a  r e l a t i o n  on I  i s  c a l l e d  p r e o r d e r  ( ( I ,  ^  ) i s  a  p r e ­
o r d e r e d  s e t )  i f f  ^  i s  r e f l e x i v e  and  t r a n s i t i v e .
We s a y  t h a t  ( I ,  ^  ) i s  T - d i r e c t e d  ( r e s p .  ^  - d i r e c t e d )  s e t  i f f
V ± , i  e I  3 ^  [  1 < *  a r J  j  3  X ]  ( r e s p .  w <: i  and  k £ d )
A Î - d i r e c te d  s y s te m  o f  s e t s  ( r e s p .  £  - s t r u c t u r e s )  i s  a f a m i l y  o f  s e t s  
( r e s p .  - Z ? - s t r u c t u r e s )  ( ^  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  a  f a m i l y  o f  m orph ism s
( / ^  ) ( X £ I B £ X  su c h  t h a t :  i  -  ( I ,  ) i s  a - d i r e c t e d  s e t
i i _  I  AT -  J - F *
i i i .  Â  °ff3
S i m i l a r l y  one can  d e f i n e  'U - d i r e c t e d  s y s te m  o f  s e t s  o r  ( £  - s t r u c t u r e s ) . 
G iven  a d i r e c t e d  s e t  one  can  c o n s i d e r  i t  a s  a c a t e g o r y .  And t h e  c o n d i t i o n s
i i .  and  i i i .  t e l l  us  t h a t  a d i r e c t e d  s y s te m  o f  s e t s  { £  - s t r u c t u r e s )  i s  a
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F u n c t o r  from  a  d i r e c t e d  s e t  i n t o  t h e  c a t e g o r y  o f  s e t s  ( r e s p .  M  - s t r u c t u r e s )
Def 2 . 1 : L e t  F : ( I ,  < ) - ^  s e t  ( r e s p .  S t Y  B  t h e  c a t e g o r y  o f  £  - s t r u c t u r e s )
be  a  f u n c t o r  from  a t -  d i r e c t e d  s e t  i n t o  s e t  ( r e s p .  S t Y  f , ) , We s a y  t h a t  
F h a s  a  l i m i t  (F^ , (  (31%)^ ^^ ) i f f :  (F  ^ , (  ^ v e r i f i e s  t h e
f o l l o w i n g  c o n d i t i o n s :
i  -  F Q i s  an  o b j e c t  o f  s e t  ( r e s p .  S th  ) and  (f(x • ^
a r e  m o rp h ism s .
i i  -  f o r  a n y ( c x , P ) £  % ^ an d  (X £  P commutes i . e .
^ i 4
i i i  -  I f  (f \  (  ( T ^ ) « ^ j )  a r e  an o b j e c t  an d  a  f a m i l y  o f  m orph ism s
v e r i f y i n g  i  and  i i  t h e n  t h e r e  i s  a u n iq u e  m orph ism  f  : F^ > F
so  t h a t  f o r  e v e r y  f  o
We n o t e  h e r e :
i  -  A s i m i l a r  d e f i n i t i o n  ca n  b e  g i v e n  t o  4^  - d i r e c t e d  l i m i t s ,  
i i  -  From c o n d i t i o n  1 i i  i n  t h e  p r e v i o u s  d e f i n i t i o n  we d e d u c e :  
p ro p  2 . 2 : I f  ( Fo , ) '  ( F ' y  (  a r e  l i m i t s  o f  t h e  same
d i r e c t e d  s y s te m  th e n  F — F an d  < T ' s  a r e  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  (Tw ^  i . e .
t h e y  d i f f e r  by  an i s o m o rp h is m .
C o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  a  d i r e c t  l i m i t  2 . 3 : L e t  ^ (Fo< j (  £x  j  of ^  p £ 1.
be a T  - d i r e c t e d  s y s te m  o f  s e t s .  We c o n s t r u c t  t h e  d i r e c t  l i m i t  o f  t h i s
sy s te m  a s  f o l l o w s ;
i _ -  L e t  Ft = U  and  d e f i n e  on F., t h e  f o l l o w i n g  r e l a t i o n
1
I f  a ,  1> £  ^ i  e F« ;  ^ Fj) t h e n  a ^  b i f f  t h e r e  i s  y £ I ; # % #
an d  S p  so  t h a t  (à.) r
I t  i s  e a s y  t o  ch e ck  t h a t  i s  an e q u i v a l e n c e  r e l a t i o n  on  F^ 
so  c o n s i d e r  F ^ = F^ J
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i i  -  F o r  e v e r y  (X £ I  l e t  (To^  : F« —> b e  d e f i n e d  a s  C 2-)-
( t h e  e q u i v a l e n c e  c l a s s  o f  a  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  .
p ro p  2 . 4 : i h  J C Y ) i s  t h e  d i r e c t  l i m i t  o f  j<X£|3 }
p f  : C l e a r l y  F g i s  an o b j e c t  o f  s e t  and  a r e  m o rp h ism s .
M oreover  i f  (X £ P £ % t H £ h  ^ ^ ( B.) = \ ^
b u t  3. ^  Ac ^ ) s i n c e  i f  we c o n s i d e r  p  we h a v e  2
(^)  ~  ^ i ^  ) so  ( fp  2 dl*
F i n a l l y  s a y  ( F ' ,  C ) «" e I  ) v e r i f i e s  cond  i  an d  i i  o f  D ef 2 . 1 .
c o n s i d e r  f  : Fq — > F so  t h a t  :
i f  I a I £ Ft, so th a t 21 4 Fx l e t  f  C(«l I ) = 4"x (  d  )
T h is  i s  a  w e l l  d e f i n e d  m orph ism . Which v e r i f i e s  c o n d i t i o n  i i i .
We now i n d i c a t e  how one can  im pose  an £  - s t r u c t u r e  on F ^ when Fô<'s a r e  
£  - s t r u c t u r e s .
i  -  I f  C i s  a  c o n s t a n t  p u t  G ~ I ^  ) 
i i  -  I f  R i s  an n - a r y  r e l a t i o n  sym bol t h e n  v £ R i f f
"3 (X , L 2 , - ' - / b-n £ w i t h  b 2. f o r  a l l
1 = 1 , ,n  so  t h a t  <  / b > £  R p^ .
i i i  -  I f  G i s  an n - a r y  f u n c t i o n  sym bol t h <2 h  (q ( ( ( ^ ]  I , 4 p*, ( i,-- v by, j
w h ere  ^  ^ T , b bn £ F « and  3L^  b ^  f o r  a l l
i  = 1 , ' . , n.
C l e a r l y  t h i s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  makes F p an 25 - s t r u c t u r e  i t  i s  a s  w e l l  
e a s y  t o  v e r i f y  t h a t  ( F o j ( (Tex ) o< ^ X ) form  a ^ - d i r e c t  l i m i t  o f
[(F(x)cx^I;  ( A c^ ) ! X . £ P ] .
We end  t h i s  s e c t i o n  by  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p r o p o s i t i o n  w h ich  w i l l  b e  an
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a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  d i r e c t  l i m i t  and  w i l l  be  u s e f u l  l a t e r .
p ro p  2 . 5 : L e t  (S,  TT ) b e  a s t a l k  s p a c e  ( o r  an s - s h e a f  o f  <£ - s t r u c t u r e s )
o v e r  X. L e t  X b e  an e l e m e n t  o f  X t h e n  :
i s  t h e  d i r e c t  l i m i t  o f  t h e  s y s t e m :
[ P ( U / S )  /  Th e  y ^ S  a r e  open  s u b s e t s  o f  X c o n t a i n i n g  x j
p f  : In  f a c t  [  P  ( U  / S ) /  x ^ U é ( ^ C X )  j an d  £  ~ ^  /  H i
w h e n ev e r  U ]_ c  Ii and  f  £ P (Ti , S ) fo rm  a d i r e c t  s y s te m .
L e t  ^  C ^  / S ) — > S x  S o t h i t :  f ( x )  .
I t  i s  e a s y  t o  s e e  t h a t  ( S x  , )  x ^ u  e 9 ( x )  ) d i r e c t  l i m i t  o f
S ) ) % r u .  •' )  U j ^ c  u  ]  ■ Q . E . D .
3. P r e s h e a v e s  and  P - s h e a v e s
I f  X i s  a  t o p o l o g i c a l  s p a c e  and  ( £  (X) i s  t h e  s e t  o f  open  s u b s e t s  o f  X
th e n  t h e  i n c l u s i o n  r e l a t i o n  on ( P '  (X) i s  an o r d e r  r e l a t i o n  w h ich  makes
( 9 '  (X) a  c a t e g o r y .  The f o l l o w i n g  n o t a t i o n  w i l l  b e  u s e d  t h r o u g h o u t .  I f
OpC i s  a c a t e g o r y  we w r i t e  C f o r  t h e  c a t e g o r y  whose o b j e c t s  a r e  t h o s e
o f  C and  a r ro w s  a r e  t h o s e  o f  C su c h  t h a t  a —> b i n  C i f f  b —?> a  i n  C.
By S e t  we mean t h e  c a t e g o r y  o f  s e t s .  And i f  £  i s  any  1 s t  o r d e r  L anguage  
th e n  S f h k  ( r e s p .  S J , d e n o t e s  t h e  c a t e g o r y  whose o b j e c t s
a r e  t h e  £  - s t r u c t u r e s  an d  m orph ism s a r e  homomorphisms ( r e s p .  e m b ed d in g s ,  
e l e m e n ta r y  em bedd ings)  b e tw e e n  t h e  £> - s t r u c t u r e s .  G iven  2 c a t e g o r i e s  C 
and  D we r e c a l l  t h a t  F : C —^ D i s  a  f u n c t o r .
I f f  F a s s o c i a t e s  t o  e v e r y  o b j e c t  a  o f  C an o b j e c t  F (a) o f  D and  f o r  
e v e r y  a r ro w  f  : a —» b i n  C an a r ro w  F (f)  : F (a) —^  F (b) i n  D su c h  t h a t :
1 -  f o r  a l l  o b j e c t s  a o f  C ,F  ( 1 ^ ) = % F f d J -
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2 - I f f  : a — b and  g : b — t h e n  F (6 o f  ) = 
f o r  any a , b , c , f  an d  g i n  C.
Def 3 . 1 : By a p r e s h e a f  o f  s e t s  ( r e s p .  £  - s t r u c t u r e s )  we mean a  p a i r
(X,p) w here  X i s  a  t o p o l o g i c a l  s p a c e  an d  p  i s  a  f u n c t o r  from  &  (X) ^
i n t o  s e t  ( r e s p .  S .
Thus i f  U Ç  112 ; U / I l j  é (? (x) th e n  ' P W —> P ^ ^ J  e x i s t s  and  i s
c a l l e d  t h e  r e s t r i c t i o n  map.
We n o t e  t h a t  e v e r y  p r e s h e a f  o f  £  - s t r u c t u r e s  i s  a  p r e s h e a f  o f  s e t s .
F o r  e v e r y  X fX l e t  £ ( P ' ( x ) j  ^ ^  U ^ i s  a
7/  - d i r e c t e d  f a m i l y  an d  so  i s  [ ? i ' ^ )  /  6 so  we can  d e f i n e
th e  d i r e c t  l i m i t  o f  t h e  l a t t e r .  We s h a l l  d e n o te  t h i s  l i m i t  by  _p^
Thus from 2 .  we conclude that for every It e 0 (  X)  there is a
morphism P  ( H ) — > Px so that whenever x  ç  IL Ç  I Li  ■ p (■ ^ 4  p
pu pU p i , ,  
commutes i . e .  P o ) Uj  '  '
Def  3 . 2 : L e t  (X, P ) , (X,Q) b e  p r e s h e a v e s  o f  s e t s  ( r e s p .  L  - s t r u c t u r e ^ ) .
We s a y  t h a t  o< : ( X , P )  > (X,Q) i s  a p r e s h e a v e s  homomorphisms i f f
CX i s  a f a m i l y  (  9 ( \ i  ) mor ph i s ms  o f  t h e  c a t e g o r y  s e t  ( r e s p .
( £ ) )  su c h  t h a t  : ( 1 ) F o r  e v e r y  l i  ^  {X) ' £  ( ' ^ )  —^ ^  [ l l  J .
(2) G iven  e l e m e n ts  o f  (X) t h e n  P ( ^  ^
P e u  I ----------
commutes. ^  H
I t  i s  e a s y  t o  v e r i f y  t h a t  t h e  p r e s h e a v e s  o v e r  X t o g e t h e r  w i t h  p r e s h e a v e s
homomorphisms form  a  c a t e g o r y .  F u r th e r m o r e  I f  ( X , P . ) ^   ^ j  i s  a f a m i l y
o f  p r e s h e a v e s  th e n  (X, 71^ Pj  ^ ) i s  a  p r e s h e a f  and  i t  i s  t h e  p r o d u c t  o f
th e  ( X , P ^ ) ' s .  In  p a r t i c u l a r  I f  (X,P) i s  a  p r e s h e a f  so  i s  (X,P^) w here
F^’i U J  z i £ ( U ) ] ^  and 2' ^ ( U ) is defined as
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P L^ t )  ,    P U.J
L e t  (X,P) be  a p r e s h e a f  o f  >5 - s t r u c t u r e s ;  and  R b e  an n - a r y  r e l a t i o n  
sym bol o f  £  . L e t  U e  ! ^ C ) C )  n o t e  b y  R { I D  t h e  s e t
{  ^ ^ i j  ~ ■ I cl V > e  CU)  R j j. Thus we h av e  R  ( l i )  Q  f  (2(- )  •
f o r  e v e r y  XL ^  ^ ( X )  • F u r th e r m o r e  i f  U ^  Z /jthen
P u t  / P l u j  ^
Thus (X,R) i s  a  p r e s h e a f  o f  s e t s .  T h is  s u g g e s t s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  d e f i n i t i o n :  
Def 3 . 3 : L e t  (X,P) b e  a p r e s h e a f  o f  s e t s  ( ><f - s t r u c t u r e s  r e s p . )  . We s a y
t h a t  (X,Q) i s  a s u b p r e s h e a f  o f  (X,P) i f f  (X,Q) i s  a  p r e s h e a f  an d  v e r i f i e s  
th e  f o l l o w i n g  c o n d i t i o n s :
i  -  F o r  e v e r y  XL ^  ( X) .  Q ( t Z ) C P ( 2 / )
i i  -  F o r  e v e r y  li  and  V-i i n  ( ÿ '  (X) su c h  t h a t  U C  2 / j  y ^ U j , '
Thus t h e  above p r e s h e a f  o f  s e t s  (X,R) i s  a  s u b p r e s h e a f  o f  t h e  p r e s h e a f  o f  
s e t s  ( X , P ^ ) .
Now we a r e  i n  p o s i t i o n  t o  d e f i n e  P  - s h e a v e s .
Def 3 . 4 : We s a y  t h a t  t h e  p r e s h e a f  o f  s e t s  ( X , P  ) i s  a  P  - s h e a f  o f  s e t s
i f f  w h e n ev e r  U  i s  an open  s u b s e t  o f  X; C i s  an  open  c o v e r  o f  7^
and ( ^  i  ^ f a m i l y  o f  e l e m e n ts  so  t h a t  2 i  & F LUij f o r  e v e r y  ±  ^ JF .
su ch  t h a t  ^  1 1 ^  ^ C d j )  f o r  e v e r y  p a i r
t h e r e  e x i s t s  a u n iq u e  e l e m e n t  ^  6 F  ( XL )  so  t h a t  (d )  -  '^2.
We o b s e r v e  t h a t  t h e  above  c o n d i t i o n  i s  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  t h e  f o l l o w i n g :
1 -  I f ( l / i j ^ ^ j  i s  an open  c o v e r  of%A and  a , b  a r e  e l e m e n ts  o f  F  ( U )
so t h a t  f o r  a l l  i  6 l  ^  )  t h e n  a = b .
2. I f  ( 1 /1  )  ^2 i s  an open  c o v e r  o f  l i  and  6  - ^ j  i s  a
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f a m i l y  o f  e l e m e n t s  so  t h a t  f o r  a l l  j  j J  £ J. f  ^ P  tZ j
th e n  t h e r e  i s  à  é P ( U )  so  t h a t  B  ^ ~ f o r  a l l
1 .
The P - s h e a v e s  o f  s e t s  o v e r  X w i t h  t h e i r  homomorphisms ( d e f i n e d  a s  p r e ­
s h e a v e s  homomorphisms) form  a s u b c a t e g o r y  o f  t h e  c a t e g o r y  o f  p r e s h e a v e s  
o f  s e t s  o v e r  X. We d e n o te  t h i s  c a t e g o r y  by  P .S  (X)
P r o p . 3 . 5 : P. S  (X) a d m i t s  p r o d u c t s
p f : L e t  (X,P^) b e  a  f a m i l y  o f  P - s h e a v e s  and  l e t  (X,71 Pj^) b e  t h e
p r e s h e a f  p r o d u c t  o f  ( X , P ^ ) ' s .  I t  i s  enough  t o  show t h a t  (X, TT P^) i s  a 
P - s h e a f .  So l e t  11 f  û ' C X  ) j be  an  open  c o v e r  o f  and
a f a m i l y  o f  e l e m e n ts  d j  e  U  ( i Lj )  so  t h a t :  (TT ^ i )  j  C ^ j )  “ 0^  P±)^^ (dt f)
f o r  a l l  J / K 6 ]  ; where
(TTfi)V' -
Thus I Pi ) ^  j  ) ■ ( h  J n f ^ K ) f o r  a l l  i  « I  and ]  .
S in c e  (X, P^) i s  a  P - s h e a f  i t  f o l l o w s  t h a t  f o r  a l l  l e i  t h e r e  i s  a
u n iq u e  2^  ^ Pj f 2/ )  so  t h a t  (  ^ i ) u   ^j  f o r  a l l  j. € J
and  j  e J  . L e t  a  = ( a ^ ) . I t  i s  now c l e a r  t h a t  a h a s  t h e  p r o p e r t y  o f
t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  3 . 4 .
Def  3 . 6 : L e t  ^  he  a 1 s t  o r d e r  l a n g u a g e .  We s a y  t h a t  a p r e s h e a v e s  o f
^  - s t r u c t u r e s  (X,P) i s  a P - s h e a f  o f  - s t r u c t u r e s  i f f :
1 -  (X/P) i s  a P - s h e a f  o f  s e t s .
2 -  I f  R i s  any  n - a r y  r e l a t i o n  sym bol o f  ; U an e l e m e n t  o f  ( X) ; 
t h e n  f o r  any  open  c o v e r  j T ; and  a ^ /  —- , a ^  e l e m e n t s  o f
P ( U J  then f  ( IÜ  )= R (âjL , i f f  t / i f j  p a / i j  1= R (
—  2.1  —
p ro p 3 . 7 :  F o r  a p r e s h e a f  o f  - s t r u c t u r e s  (X,P) t o  b e  a - s h e a f  i t
i s  n e c e s s a r i l y  and  s u f f i c i e n t  t h a t :
i  -  (X,P) i s  a f  - s h e a f  o f  s e t s
i i  -  (X,R) i s  a  f  - s h e a f  o f  s e t s  f o r  a l l  r e l a t i o n  sy m b o ls  R o f  xÿ  •
p f : L e t  (X/P) b e  a  ?  - s h e a f  o f  X  - s t r u c t u r e s  t h e n  (X,P) i s  a f  - s h e a f
o f  s e t s  (Def 3 . 5 ) .  Now s i n c e  (X,P) i s  a Jp - s h e a f  o f  s e t s ,  t h e n  f o r  any
T lé ty ^X ,P ^)  i s  a f  - s h e a f  o f  s e t s  (p ro p  3 . 5 )  . L e t  R b e  an n - a r y  r e l a t i o n
o f  X  t h e n  (X,R) i s  a  s u b p r e s h e a f  o f  ( X , P ^ ) .
L e t  17 £ OCX)'’ ( b e  any c o v e r  o f  XL and  a , b  e l e m e n t s  o f  R ( %7 )
so t h a t  r  R   ^ L J f o r  a l l  j  f  %  . Thus
a ) )  = i . e .  ( -- (
So f o r  e v e r y  K = l , - - - , n  we h av e   ^ k j  ~ f o r  a l l  i  f  J
so  a%  = b «  b e c a u s e  ( X / 2  ) i s  a  p - s h e a f  an d  h e n c e  a = b .
Now assum e t h a t  (a^)  ^ ^  i s  a  f a m i l y  o f  e l e m e n ts  "5j_ f  f{ t l l j , )  so  t h a t
( L )  i.e. (  --
b u t  (X,P^) i s  a P - s h e a f .  Hence t h e r e  I s  ^  ^  B   ^ ) so t h a t
( i  J z dj_ So to  end th e  p r o o f  i t  i s  enough to  show t h a t
d é -  R . L  l i )  ; b u t  s in c e  p C H i )  1= R  I <1^ ) f o r  a l l  1 6  1
and a d e f in e d  above i s  un ique  th u s  we have ^CUF)l=r  f o r
a l l  i  t  X b u t  by d e f  3 .6 .2  [= R i d ) .  t h u s  1 é  R CIL) ,
C o n v e rse ly  : A l l  t h a t  we have t o  show i s  t h a t  i f  g iv e n  an n - a r y
r e l a t i o n  R o f  ^  ; 17 £ > 7 j  an open c o v e r  o f Z i  and 1 e  B^Lu)
so t h a t  a  7 f o r  a l l  i é  I  ; t h e n  £  [ UJ  t= R  C l  )
Thus by h y p o th e s i s  we have P ^ i  ( d ) B r  R. L iL % j f o r  a l l  1  6r 1
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a nd  (X,R) i s  a  P - s h e a f  o f  s e t s ;  h e n c e  i t  i s  enough  t o  show t h a t  d ç R t U )
We n o t e  t h a t  "R  ^ ( I )  r  ( f ^   ^  ^ ^  D so  t h e r e
m ust be a un ique  b 4 R L U)  . gQ
b f  (X,P^) and (X,P^) i s  a f  - s h e a f  and (  L j  -
so b = a and a f  R ( U )  .
4 , E q u i v a l e n c e  o f  N o t io n s  o f  s - s h e a v e s  an d  p - s h e a v e s
Theorem 4 . 1 : L e t  (X,P) b e  a  p - s h e a f  o f  X  - s t r u c t u r e s  t h e n  t h e r e  i s  an
s - s h e a f  o f  X  - s t r u c t u r e s  ( S ,  TT ) o v e r  X su c h  t h a t :  
i  -  S = P( X )
i i  -  F o r  e v e r y  open  s u b s e t  o f  X ? CH) — FLXLj S )  as  X  - s t r u c t u r e s
p f  : L e t  S and  d e n o te  by  S% t h e  X  - s t r u c t u r e  P(x) .
We d e f i n e  TT : S —» X a s  f o l l o w s :  TT (s) = x i f f  S e P ( x ) =
L e t  U  b e  an o p en  s u b s e t  o f  X. F o r  y £ 17 and  R e  R C l l )  we w r i t e
la  I y f o r  t h e  e q u i v a l e n c e  c l a s s  o f  a  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  e q u i v a l e n c e  
r e l a t i o n  d e f i n i n g  Pc y j  ; and  we d e n o t e  by  7^2 t h e  s e t  [ I d / y  • ] / j
C la im  1 : t h e  s e t  U j fo rm  a  " s u b " b a s i s  f o r  a
to p o l o g y  on S.
p f  o f  t h e  c l a i m :  we re m a rk  f i r s t  t h a t  ^  = 2 ^  w h e n ev e r  j  ^
so ^  6 S  Now assum e  ^ ^  'S> ^  f l  2 ^  ^  To p r o v e  t h e  c l a im
we s h a l l  show t h a t  t h e r e  i s  2-^ ^  ^  so t h a t  Ç  V j  f)
F o r  l e t  V 2 - {  ' Af y  and  z  [ I i ' l  y y  g %' j
Say I  b  I  X  ^  n  '  so '  ^  I  v  "  - I d'lz
B u t t h e n  we m u st  h a v e  X = y = z and  h e n c e  2Z fl X  <p so  l e t  U e -  IL d X
F u r th e r m o re  i f  I i ' I  x ~ t h e r e  m u s t  b e  an open  s u b s e t  Z L j ^ o f  X
such t h a t  X C Z7, C  such  t h a t  p
 ^ \L U'  ^^  /
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L e t  C =  ^ (d.) -  f i i ’ ^ ( l ' )  and  l e t  t d  f  K  ;  z  6 ZZj ] .
p- ^  Now i f  Z € V. X we h av e  t h a t  l i  -  U ' l z  b e c a u s e
p  ^2 ) c  P  id. ' )  and  so  1’ ^  Hence
9  K  n t i '  ■
Endow S w i t h  t h e  t o p o l o g y  g e n e r a t e d  by  3  .
C la im  2 : TT : S >X i s  a  l o c a l  homeomorphism from  S o n to  X.
p f  o f  t h e  c l a im :
T h a t  TT i s  o n to  f o l l o w s  from  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  TT ; t o  show t h a t  TT* i s
a l o c a l  homeomorphism c o n s i d e r  S -  l i l  x 6 S  w h e re  c? 6 F i l L )  .
and )( 6 IL . L e t  7^ = [  l a J j  ) z  6 uFj  We re m a rk :
I f  $ 2  6- th e n  r /<£ and  TT ( = z  so  T T i s  a  map from
i n t o î ÿ  m o re o v e r  f o r  e v e r y  2  e l i  -, TT ( - 2 so"% ^ i s  o n t o .
Now t o  show t h a t  TT /  i s  i n j e c t i v e  n o t e  t h a t  i f  X, J  6 XL and
X = J th e n  ) d 1 X - I ^  ^y s o i f T ^ l i l x j -  TTC U l y  J t h e n  Idl -  I d l y
and  TT/%;  ^ i s  i n j e c t i v e .
J T / i ^  i s  an o p en  map f o r  i f  C  2/y and  2^  i s  open  th e n
- j  l ^ l x  X TT 7 2/^ ^ so by definition of the elements
of 3  I T f  I VI  ) must be open.
F i n a l l y  we n e e d  t o  show t h a t  T T i s  c o n t i n u o u s .  F o r  l e t  Z/, Q Xd b e
an open  s u b s e t  o f  l i  c o n s i d e r  T T /^  i IL )  - { ! d \ ^  J  y  é l i j j  so
TT / 2^  7 ) is open.
I f  F i s  an n - a r y  f u n c t i o n  sym bol o f  X  and  F : ^  S s i s  d e f i n e d  a s
F ( U i l  X / -----/ I Ix ) = (Fw, ^y, ) I w h e re  e and
t  Ç Uo 6 7^7xj su ch  t h a t  l %a) x  -  I I x Then F i s  w e l l  d e f i n e d .
To s e e  t h a t  n o t e  g i v e n  / Z j f ;  ,. . . t h e n  t h e r e  a r e   ^ f
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yi
w i t h  X 6 n  U j  and b ,b  su c h  t h a t  by € P d i )  and
i  =j i n
I b i  ) X = I i  i  I X a l l  i  = 1 , ,n  p u t
f b j )  f o r  a l l  i  = 1 , , n .
S in c e  S i l l o )  i s  an ^  - s t r u c t u r e  an d  by  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  plx)  we h av e  
\ cxy \  ^ ^ 1 \ X f o r  a l l  i  = 1 ,  • • . ,n  and  ) f o r  a l l
i  = 1 ,  - ,n  t h e n  we can  d e f i n e  | 7 ^ • Now i f
( ^ i  ) i.< 77 *^i ^  P  ^ 2/V and  X e  l i '  and  I -  I d j l  r
f o r  a l l  i  = 1 , ,n  t h e n  we h av e  1 P i  I  x -  1 I x a l l
i  = 1 , — ,n  so  t h e r e  m u s t  b e  ll j  C IL c> fl U so  t h a t
7 )  -  f  7 P i  J  f o r  a l l  i  = I ,  --- , n .  F u r th e r m o r e
I F%j < P 2 '  c f * ;  Ix -  / ^
so  | F % ' (  P i / - ' - /  p H  } I X -  1 Fiifi  ^ “^o. ; "  ^ IX and  F i s  w e l l  d e f i n e d .
C la im  3 : L e t  F b e  an n - a r y  f u n c t i o n  sym bol o f  X) ; t h e n  t h e  F d e f i n e d
above  from  Y. S i n t o  S i s  c o n t i n u o u s .
1
p f  o f  t h e  c l a i m :  L e t  I 2* 1 %)
L e t  =" i + 2 i J  b e  an open  s u b s e t  o f  S c o n t a i n i n g
I ^ H 4 il  y so  X 6 U  • C o n s id e r  N = 2/ H Xiu  w h ere  XLo i s  a s  above  and
l e t  M J and  i X  = ( )  H Ç  S  t h i s
i s  an open  s u b s e t  o f  Z. S  . I f  b , - - • ,b  6 VT t/fn  F (b , ,b  ) =2 I n  I n
= F ( l ^ i ) ^  ; — , )  ) f o r  some z  6 j\l . B u t  t h i s  i s  e q u a l  t o
I I a  = U v , ^ ,  1^ S so  F ( p -  ) C. and F
i s  c o n t i n u o u s .
■n
Now i f  R i s  an n - a r y  r e l a t i o n  sym bol we d e f i n e  ■ 2L S ——?> Z
1
a s  'X R  ( - V X j  = 1  i f f  P(X) F: R ( l a j f x / - -  I d ^ / x j
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C la im  4 ;  Endow 2 w i t h  S i e r p i n s k i ' s  t o p o l o g y  t h e n  ^ i s  c o n t i n u o u s
p f  o f  t h e  c l a i m :  L e t  (  I ^  % fx / —/ I 4 Z  S s o  t h a t  % (  Id j);^ j " /  U» I^Jz J
We n e e d  t o  show t h a t  t h e r e  i s  ^  a n  o p e n  s u b s e t  o f  Z S c o n t a i n i n g  
( —/ l ^ x l  X ) s o  th a t  ‘X-Fi ( P~J  £  { i j  .
/ l & n l x )  = 1  i m p l i e s  t h a t  P(xT ^  R(\ 1 x j ----- / 1 I n  1 X ) .
t h u s  t h e r e  e x i s t  6 L/C X) j X  6 27. an d  b ^ , - - • , b ^  ^ P ( XL ) w i t h
P ( U  ) ^  R ( b ^ , ----- ,b ^ )  a n d  I b U x ' ^ ^ i l x  i  = n
L e t  y , o p e n  i n  Z  S  .
L e t   ^n Iz ) be  an e le m e n t  o f  iF , t h e n  t= R  ( y—
b e c a u s e  p f l i j  k  R — , b n )  . so  i l F  ) CZ [
F u r t h e r m o r e  s i n c e  l b % \ ^  V 1 = 1, - / t i  a n d  X é ' l L  t h e n
( l l i l x ,  / 1 3 . y t l x ) é ? / ‘ S o ^ ^ R ^ i s  c o n t i n u o u s .
The c l a i m s  1 , 2 , 3  a n d  4 a n d  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  S - s h e a v e s  o f  x f  - s t r u c t u r e s  
p r o v e  t h a t  t h e  a b o v e  c o n s t r u c t e d  (S ,T T  ) i s  an  5 - s h e a f  o f  - s t r u c t u r e s  
o v e r  X. M o re o v e r  b y  c o n s t r u c t i o n  we h a v e  t h a t  S y = P (xj f o r  a l l  <$- X. 
To e n d  t h e  p r o o f  o f  t h e  t h e o r e m  we c l a i m :
C la im  5 : F o r  e v e r y  l i  é  ( F C x )  p  C U )  ^  P ’i U j S )  .
p f  o f  t h e  c l a i m :  F o r  e v e r y  a  f  R t l L )  l e t  d '• l i —  ^ S t û  d e f i n e d  a s
a ( x )  = I a. ( X f o r  a l l  X e I L  We f i r s t  show t h a t  l e  P ( U y  £  )
a l l  d. €- Ÿ i l i )  To s e e  t h a t  we n o t e  t h a t  TT î  ( x ) z  T f (  !<i I / )  = X f o r  
e v e r y  x € l i  s o  TTo d  - 2  Now we n e e d  t o  show t h a t  a  i s  c o n t i n u o u s .  So 
l e t  3 ^  be  an  o p e n  s u b s e t  o f  S s o  t h a t  i  2/x 6  2 ^  By d e f i n i t i o n  o f  l ^  
we h a v e  2 ^  so  % e 17% C o n s i d e r  71^ #  l l j n U  -
t h i s  i s  an  o p en  s u b s e t  o f  XL  m o r e o v e r  ci t lie) Ç- 'Dd s o  â  i s
c o n t i n u o u s .  L e t  X ; 2 C H) -------^ P'i'iij S )  so  t h a t  ^  id )  z 'd
T h is  map i s  w e l l  d e f i n e d .  F o r  i f  a = b th e n  l i / x  ~ d l x  f o r  a l l  x e i l
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and  so  a = b .
To show t h a t  CX i s  s u r j e c t i v e  c o n s i d e r  f  C S )  so  f  i s  c o n t i n u o u s
and  *TTû f  = 1  21 , h e n c e  f  ( X ) é  ( . So t h e r e  i s  an open  s u b s e t
27 ^ o f  17 and  b i n  P t l L x )  so  t h a t  ~ F L^) C o n s id e r  t h e  f a m i ly
( l 7 x )  X 6 t i  f b i s  fo rm s an open  c o v e r  o f  l l  ; m o re o v e r  I f  we c o n s i d e r
b^ and  b  ^ a s  b e f o r e  we h a v e  ^  ^ _ P ^  ^ 7 6 so  by
d e f i n i t i o n  o f  P - s h e a v e s  t h e r e  i s  a  u n iq u e  a  £ p 7 U j  so  t h a t  P i d )  -
t h u s  I i  Ix - f  f o r  a l l  /  6 i L  and  so  "a = f  t h e  u n i q u e n e s s  o f  a
p r o v e s  t h a t  X i s  i n j e c t i v e .  Now c o n s i d e r  an n - a r y  r e l a t i o n  sym bol o t M  
and  a ^ , - - ' , a ^ e  f  [ U  J We c l a i m  t h a t  2  i U )  \= R ( R ^ cZ,^ . ) i f f
p 7 21/ S ) ; — - , d r ' )
I f  p t U ) P  R I t h e n  f o r  a l l  X 6 IL
t h u s  f o r  a l l  x e 11 Px )= R_ [ l i i * ) /  - -•>» • and  so
r C ^ S )  ^  R i a 2 , - - . , d _ ) .
C o n v e r s e ly  s a y  t h a t  P i x l i  F’ R  (. » - -  -v I p  ) t h e n  f o r  e v e r y
Px l =  R ( U i U ;  — , U p 1x ) i . e .  t h e r e  a r e  open  s u b s e t s  2 /  x ' s
o f  i L  , X < %x and  /   , b \ e  P Llix) su c h  t h a t  PCUx j F’ R (. ^  )•
and  j b i ) ^ -  Those 2 /  x ' s  fo rm  an open  c o v e r  o f  iL and
s i n c e  (X,P) i s  a  P - s h e a f  we h av e  CdjJ - bj_ an d  P 7IxJ  f= R ( l»^ ^
so  by  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  P - s h e a f  P i D  1= R ) ; t h u s  we p r o v e d
t h a t  /X i s  an -hom om orphism . And so  P7l2) — f ^ 7 l 2 y S ) .
Now we r e c a l l  t h a t  Remark 1 .1 4  and  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  P - s h e a v e s  t o g e t h e r  
w i t h  p r o p  2 .5  g iv e  us t h e  f o l l o w i n g  th e o re m :
Theorem 4 . 2 : L e t  (S , TT ) b e  an S - s h e a f  o f  - s t r u c t u r e s  o v e r  X t h e n
t h e r e  i s  a  P - s h e a f  o f  £  - s t r u c t u r e s  (X,P) so  t h a t  i  -  P ( l L S ) — ? H L )  
f o r  a l l  IL  ( $  C X )  S ^  = P x a l l  x e  X .
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W ith  t h e s e  2 th e o re m s  i n  m ind one  can  c o n s i d e r  t h e  2 c a t e g o r i e s  SS ^  (X) 
and  P^  (X) o f  S - s h e a v e s  an d  P - s h e a v e s  o f  £ )  - s t r u c t u r e s  o v e r  X.
Theorem ,4 .1  i n d u c e s  a  map from  t h e  o b j e c t s  o f  P ^  (X) i n t o  t h o s e  o f  SS ^ iX )  
C o n s id e r  (X,P) an d  (X,Q) t o  b e  2 f  - s h e a v e s  o f  £> - s t r u c t u r e s  o v e r  X and  
0( a s h e a f  homomorphism from  (X,P) i n t o  (X,Q) . Thus # i s  a  f a m i l y
( ^ l ) l L e i F C X )  o i  £  -hom om orphism s PCtL)  ---- > Q C H )
By t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  P% and  Q x  one  can  f i n d  a  map: : Px — ^
so  t h a t  w h e n e v e r  iL ç ( 9 C x )  an d  X e i B  t h e  f o l l o w i n g
pC U.) l l )  w here  P ^  and  Q a r e  t h e
d ia g ra m  commutes: j/  2 ^ ^
Px ~~ck£ ' c a n o n i n c a l  homom orphisms.
C o n s id e r  (J ^  x t h u s  ^  ’• U > U  ^  ^ and  I f  we d e n o te
By (S , TT ) ( r e s p .  (S , TC' ) )  t h e  S - s h e a f  o f  ^ - s t r u c t u r e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g
t o  (X,P) ( r e s p .  (X,Q) ) we g e t  S  » S ; and  i t  i s  t r i v i a l  to  s e e
t h a t  i  -  T T d #  c: TT and  i i  -  ^ ^ X i s  an ^  -hom om orphism .
To show t h a t  2% i s  a homomorphism o f  S - s h e a v e s  o f  £  - s t r u c t u r e s  i t  i s  
enough  t o  show t h a t  i s  c o n t i n u o u s .  To s e e  t h a t  l e t  <2. e  p(x) t h u s  
a  = I b 1 f o r  some b i n  some P (%7 ) w here  l l  6 iFCx) and  X 6  11 .
Thus -  l ^ u C  b) I ^ = C so  we may t a k e  an open  s u b s e t  o f  S
c o n t a i n i n g  C. We may a s  w e l l  c o n s i d e r  su c h  open  t o  b e  o f  t h e  fo rm :
% I ;  Y f  ^ e t  2 ^  = b ' y  ,
and  we c a l c u l a t e  ^  LV~) ^   ^ 1 ly
-  \ D i x .  ■ y  ^ ^  ^  , __
— t h u s  i s  c o n t i n u o u s
Thus we h av e  p r o v e d  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  Lemma:
Lemma 4 . 3 : L e t  ‘R : ( X, P) — ^(X, Q)  be  a homomorphism o f  P - s h e a v e s  o f
£  - s t r u c t u r e s  and  l e t  (S , TT ) and  (S , fT^) b e  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  S - s h e a v e s
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o f  - s t r u c t u r e s  o v e r  X t o  (X,P) and  (X,Q) t h e n  0< i n d u c e s  an S - s h e a f  
homomorphism from  S i n t o  S ' .
Theorem 4 . 1  and  Lemma 4 .3  p u t  t o g e t h e r  g i v e  u s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  r e s u l t :
Theorem 4 . 4 : L e t  F : P ^  (X)—!> SS ^  (X) b e  d e f i n e d  a s :
i  -  I f ( X y P )  e  ? ^ L ^ )  t h e n  F ( ( X, P) )  = ( S , T T )  w h ere
(S, TT ) i s  t h e  5 - s h e a f  o f  th e o re m  4 . 1
i i  -  I f  K : (X,P) —5 (X,Q) i s  a  P - s h e a f  homomorphism th e n  F ( (X ) = #
w here  (X i s  t h e  S - s h e a f  homomorphism o f  Lemma 4 .3  
Then F i s  a f u n c t o r  from  P ^  (X)Xr>USSJ^. (X)
p f  : I t  i s  e a s y  t o  show t h a t  i f  : (X,P) —>>(X,P) i s  t h e  i d e n t i t y  t h e n
F  ( ) i s  t h e  i d e n t i t y  from  (S, Tf ) o n t o  ( s J tT  )
Now i f  CX : (X,P) —^(X,Q) and  |3 : (X,Q) —e* (X,T) a r e  P - s h e a v e s  homo­
m orph ism s so  t h a t  p  o CX, : ( x , P)  —?> (X,T) i s  d e f i n e d  an d  i t  i s  a P - s h e a v e s
homomorphism. We c l a im  t h a t :  =  f C R ’) o f
L e t  S 6 S ; 7 S) - f o r  some X X b u t
( P *  so  [ p c a O ,  ( 5 )  = j3  ^ = P;, (
and  h e n c e  R C S) = p  c? s) .
S i m i l a r l y  th e o re m  4 .2  an d  p r o p  1 .1 3  g i v e  u s :
/
Theorem 4 . 5 : L e t  F : SS^f (X) —^P ^  (X) b e  d e f i n e d  a s :
i  -  I f  (S,TT ) 6  SSf 7 X) t h e n  F 'C  S.TT) =  ( Xy - ,  g ) )
i i  -  I f  tX ’.(2yTT)  => ( 5 , IT )  i s  an 5  - s h e a v e s  homomorphism
th e n  F ( iX ) i s  t h e  P - s h e a f  homomorphism o f  1 .1 3
Then F i s  a  f u n c t o r  from  S S ^  (X) i n t o  P ^  (X) . F u r th e r m o r e
^  '  F  '  1  a n d  f  o F ' -  1  s s j t C x ) -
p f : T h a t  F ' i s  a f u n c t o r  i s  t r i v i a l  t o  s e e .  Now we show t h a t
p  '  ^ p  _ 1   ^ F o r  l e t  (X,P) 6 Olo C ^ )  ) and  c o n s i d e r
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F ( ( X, P) )  = (S,TT ) w here  V ' L l i S )  ^  f[U) f o r  a i l  ' i L ^ r l F C X )
Now t a k e  F ' { {S , T Î  ))  = (X, P  ( - , S ) )  b u t  by  ab o v e  (X, P  ( - , S ) ) T  (X,P)
t h u s  p r o v i n g  f o P  ~ ^  7 ^ )  • S i m i l a r l y  l e t  ( TT ) f- S  ^  i x )
and  c o n s i d e r :  b u t  P C _ 7 J  Pix,S) JT)
X6X ' / J
b u t  P CX,  s )  =  so F  (X , P ( - j  S ) )  -  (S .  ÎT) .
5. P r im e  S h e a v e s :
I n  a l l  t h a t  f o l l o w s  X i s  a f i x e d  t o p o l o g i c a l  s p a c e  and  (S , 77 ) i s  
an S - s h e a f  o f  £  - s t r u c t u r e s  o v e r  X.
Def 5 . 1 : We s a y  t h a t  a  s u b s e t  F o f  (X) i s  a  f i l t e r  on X i f f  F s a t i s f i e s
i  -  X F and  <p 4~ ^  ■
i i  -  I f  I I I  , ll2 , é  F t h e n  6 P-
i i i  -  I f  l i é  F an d  \ J é  OCX) su c h  t h a t  Z/ G V t h e n  V e  P .
We s a y  t h a t  a  f i l t e r  F on X i s  p r im e  i f f  w h e n ev e r  ZL i  U U2 . ^  F
t h e n  e i t h e r  27j  & F o r  U j  é  F We w r i t e  P^(X) f o r  t h e  s e t  o f
P r im e  f i l t e r s  on X.
We s a y  t h a t  a  f i l t e r  F on X i s  an  u l t r a f i l t e r  i f f  i t  i s  a m axim al
f i l t e r .  We w r i t e  M(X) f o r  t h e  s e t  o f  m axim al f i l t e r s .
H ere  we s h a l l  r e c a l l  some o f  t h e  e l e m e n t a r y  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  u l t r a f i l t e r s  and  
p r im e  f i l t e r s .
p ro p  5 . 2 : i  -  E v e r y  u l t r a f i l t e r  i s  a p r im e  f i l t e r  and  h e n c e  M(X) ^  P^(X)
i i  -  E v e ry  f i l t e r  on X can  b e  e x t e n d e d  t o  an u l t r a f i l t e r ,
i i i  -  F o r  e v e r y  X 6- X t h e  s e t  =■ é cFlX)  j x e 16 j
i s  a  p r im e  f i l t e r  on X. 
i v  -  The s e t  { V u  -  { F ;  P e Pr 7 X j ; l ^ P j j U e O C x )  j  fo rm
a b a s i s  f o r  a  t o p o l o g y  on P^(X) m ak ing  t h e  map x  >
from  X i n t o  P^(X) c o n t i n u o u s .
The p r o o f  o f  t h i s  p r o p o s i t i o n  i s  v e r y  e a s y  and  can be fo u n d  i n  any  book
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on to p o l o g y  ( s e e  K e l l y  [ 5 1 ] ) .
We aim  t o  c o n s t r u c t  an s - s h e a f  o v e r  P^(X) u s i n g  t h e  s - s h e a f  (S,TT )
o v e r  X. To do t h a t  l e t  u s  d e n o te  by  V t h e  map d e f i n e d  i n  p ro p  5 .2  i v .
and  by  u s i n g  t h e  same p r o p o s i t i o n  we g e t  t h a t  w h e n e v e r  V i s  an open
s u b s e t  o f  P (X)j  ^  (V) i s  an open  s u b s e t  o f  X. So we can d e f i n e  a
O?
f u n c t o r i f ^ :  ( 7 9 (Fr ( X)   ^ s )   S t j r  ^  a s  f o l l o w s :
-  F" i I V ) i S') and  i f  ç  V t h e n  :
• r ^ c  7 " (  V ) .  s )  — ,  r c Y - ' ( V i ) , s )  
is the map d e f  IS :
An a rg u m e n t  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  g iv e n  i n  t h e  p r o o f  o f  th e o re m  4 .2  g i v e s  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  r e s u l t :
Theorem 5 . 3 : (P^( X) , F ^ ) i s  a P - s h e a f  o f  £  - s t r u c t u r e s .  Such a  s h e a f
w i l l  b e  c a l l e d  a P r im e  P - s h e a f .
Now we u s e  th e o re m  4 . 1  t o  b u i l d  an S - s h e a f  o v e r  P ( X) . The s t a l k s  o fr
t h i s  S - s h e a f  a r e  T® = f  “7 V j -  P" C Y)  j S )  ~ ^  P t U , S )
F ^ V Ff V U (-Ç
The f i n a l  l i m i t  i s  I' - d i r e c t e d  l i m i t  and  i t  i s  b u i l t  a s  i n  2.
Now i f  \J e  LF t h e n  ^  " t  W ; S )  by  th e o re m
4 . 1 . .  The S - s h e a f  (T® , ) o v e r  P^(X) w i l l  b e  c a l l e d  P r im e  S - s h e a f .
S i m i l a r l y  one  may c o n s i d e r  a P - s h e a f  (X,P) and  t h e n  c o n s t r u c t  a P r im e  
P - s h e a f  (P^(X) , P ) by  p u t t i n g  '  R (  7  ' CV 3 )  an d  ded u ce  t h e
c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h e  P r im e  s - s h e a f  (T  ^ ^ ) w i t h  P- ( V, T ^ )  rz' 2 ° (  V )
6 . U l t r a s h e a v e s  :
We a g a in  u se  t h e  same d a t a  and  n o t a t i o n  as  i n  5 . We n e e d  some more 
i n f o r m a t i o n  from  to p o l o g y  w h ich  we sum m arize  h e r e :
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Def 6 . 1 : We d e n o te  by  U  (-T-nt U , -26 r e s p . )  t h e  t o p o l o g i c a l  c l o s u r e
( r e s p .  i n t e r i o r ;  and  t h e  i n t e r i o r  o f  t h e  c l o s u r e )  o f  t h e  s u b s e t  li-
o f  X. And we s a y  t h a t  l l  i s  a  r e g u l a r  open  (Reg o p en  f o r  s h o r t )  i f f  
iL =/ - i L  , We w r i t e  Reg (X) f o r  t h e  s e t  o f  r e g  open  s u b s e t s  o f  X. And
I
U l t  (X) w i l l  d e n o te  t h e  s e t  o f  u l t r a f i l t e r  i n  Reg ( X) .
P ro p  6 . 2 : i  -  I f  F f U l t  (X) th e n  F ^ { 21 6  Yj y _ ) e  M C x )
i i  -  I f  F e  M (X) t h e n  F* = f ' U  ; IZ 6  F } G U L t C X )
F u r th e r m o r e  i f  F-G U l t  (X) t h e n  (p*) * = F and  i f  F ^  M(X)
t h e n  (F*) °  = F
i l l  - The s e t  I z t Fe ULt CX)  -, U Fr F ]  , U  e  R e ^ c x ) ]
fo rm  a b a s i s  f o r  a  t o p o lo g y  on U l t  (X) so  t h a t  e v e r y  \ / ^
i s  co m p ac t .  And i f  t h e n  iL QlLg  •
We do n o t  g i v e  a  p r o o f  f o r  t h i s  e a s y  p r o p o s i t i o n .
F i n a l l y  we n o t e  t h a t  21 S ^ j ^ V L o  means t h a t  l i  i s  a  d e n s e  s u b s e t  o f  
and  we re m a rk  t h a t  i f  U.^ ^  t h e n  I L n u ' o  u ' o
Now we a r e  i n  p o s i t i o n  t o  d e f i n e  t h e  u l t r a s h e a v e s .
Def 6 . 3 : L e t  P* : (LiPtCX)^ ^  S b e  d e f i n e d  a s  f o l l o w s
r c u . s )  ;  an d  i f  c
t h e n  f ^ ( ^ 6  j — ^ i s  d e f i n e d  a s   ^ f
w here  l i  n 2  and  f  e 5 j  • C l e a r l y  P* i s  a f u n c t o r  from
i n t o  S t r £  . And we c a l l  (U l t  ( X) , P*)  U l t r a
P - s h e a f .
The n e x t  th e o re m  w i l l  j u s t i f y  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n ;  " U l t r a - P - s h e a f " .
Theorem 6 . 4 : ( U l t  (X) , P*)  i s  a  P - s h e a f  o f  £  - s t r u c t u r e s .
p f  : F i r s t  we n o t e  t h a t  ( U l t  ( X) , P*)  i s  a p r e s h e a f  o f  ^ - s t r u c t u r e s .
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We c l a i m  t h a t  t h i s  i s  a  P - s h e a f  o f  s e t s .  (1)
L e t  b e  a  b a s i c  open  s u b s e t  o f  U l t  (X) and  L V u j J j ^ j  b e  an open
c o v e r  o f  T h u s  , (J Uj  = llc^ so  27 j  L e t
a , b  G and  d e n o te  by  j  ^Assume t h a t  (3.) ~
f o r  e v e r y  J  e J  We c l a i m  t h a t  a = b .  F o r  s i n c e  a , b  6 F* [Vu^') t h e n  t h e r e  
i s  JL <Zd Uo so  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  f ,  g ^ p77^/S j s u c h  t h a t  | f  [ = a an d  | g | = b
Now b) i m p l i e s  1 ^ / U n î 7 j )  f o r  a l l  j d  ] .
Thus f o r  e v e r y  j e  J  t h e r e  e x i s t  j  21 j  D l7  so  t h a t  *£ j  ix  ^ ~ ^ /% . j  
L e t  V -  .U TJj  From above  we h a v e  fy ^  = g^^ S in c e  1 / j  c j  l i n i l j  U j
we g e t  t h a t  V  . U 21 j  t i o  so  'Y' c. J  V  o b u t  I f l "  i j ' / ' / l  and
J ^ J
] g I rr I ^ / y  I SO i t  f o l l o w s  t h a t  a = 1 f  I =  ^f y ^  j = | g y ^ j  = | g | = / b
Thus c o n d i t i o n  1 o f  d i s c u s s i o n  f o l l o w i n g  d e f i n i t i o n  3 .4  i s  p r o v e d .  To 
p r o v e  t h e  c la im ( .J j  a l l  we n e e d  t o  show i s  t h a t  c o n d i t i o n  2 . h o l d s .
So a g a in  l e t  z' be  a s  above  and  c o n s i d e r  a f a m i l y
o f  e l e m e n ts  d j  6 P ^ (  so  t h a t  p j  ^ 7 ^ j j -  J  7 ^ ^ j a l l  j ,  K £ J
We c l a im  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a  f  P* (V ) su c h  t h a t  P* ^ ( 2 )  z 2 J
S in c e  V i s  com pac t t h e n  t h e r e  i s  a f i n i t e  s u b c o v e r  o f  t h e
c o v e r  ( V i l j )  j  ^ ^  o f  V ^ I t  i s  now en ough  t o  p r o v e  t h e  a s s e r t i o n  f o r
a. a  . B eca u se  i f  su ch  a  e x i s t ,  t h e n  ( I )  = 3  ttl f o r  a l l  m = I , * - -I n  «
V
Now l e t  j  G J  and  c o n s i d e r  \/:Z j  z U (V,/- ^ F u r th e rm o re
^ ^ TPTI
-  ^ U ( r i  ( 1 ) ) - -  P * (  p r a ) ) .
and  t h a t  i s  f o r  a l l  m = 1 , - -  ,n .
Now c o n s i d e r  i d j )  -  F J C d > n )  f o r  a l l  m = 1 , - ,n  so
p% f  d ]) " / f o r  a l l  m = 1 , . - , n  by  t h e  above  a rg u m e n t
J/XTv p L O V / -  j  ^ Ml L J J
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we h av e  t h a t :  i d )  z  & j  ,
So a l l  t h a t  we n e e d  t o  p r o v e  i s  t h a t  c o n d i t i o n  2 h o l d s  f o r  f i n i t e  open
c o v e r s .  We p ro v e  t h a t  by  i n d u c t i o n  on t h e  num ber n o f  t h e  e l e m e n ts  o f
th e  c o v e r :
I f  n = 1 t h e n  c o n d i t i o n  2 h o l d s  t r i v i a l l y .
I f  n > 2 an d  c o n d i t i o n  2 h o l d s  f o r  any  c o v e r  o f  c a r d i n a l i t y  m l e s s  t h a n  
n t h e n  c o n s i d e r  [J V li  x so  t h i s  i s  a  c o v e r  o f  a  b a s i c  o p en  s u b s e t  \y ,
o f  U l t  (X) .  By h y p o t h e s i s  t h e r e  m u s t  hé d 6 - "Vu'  so  t h a t  P* ^  C l ' )  = i  a-
so  a g a in  i t  i s  enough  t o  show t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a  6 ^17# ) so  t h a t
Vy, ( ~ i  and  £  C d ) z  d  yx Thus t h i s  c a s e  i s  r e d u c e d
t o  t h e  c a s e  o f  n = 2 .
So l e t  V U i  U = V u o  > ^  y £ P*(Vz/^jso t h a t
P1 \  -  f  i d i )  .
Take V u j  D n and  p) T h i s  fo rm s  a  d i j o i n t
c o v e r  o f  V u o  L e t
so  b j  «S- P ( Vilj  (1 V ' l i t )  and  b % é F ^C  \1 Uj fl V u t  ) = F* C )
By d e f i n i t i o n  o f  P* (V ) we g e t  t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t
17 Cj  l i  I D -iL I and Ui yz^'UxOlli  and UcjC^ 2/j Mg w ith
f  ep-721i,y S) ; S é  P 7 l 7 b ^ y S )  and h. f  37 c, y S )  su ch  th a t :
I f  ( = b^ 1 g I = b^ an d  / h | = c^ L e t  H  U c j  c l e a r l y
"T7 ZY j  and  t  = f  U ^ U ^  PClLj  S )  b e t  a  = | t  |
We c l a i m  t h a t  P*^ 7 d ) z  and  P* |  C&3-  & 2. f o r  n o t e  t h a t
D  '  ^  P i t .  ' 4 l )  and  P . Y ,  f i  ) .  ( a .  j
* \ n X 1
P],Z ) - Pi,j ^ ^ 1 )  -  P j j  but that gives
p! \  { p T i  M l )i ;   ^ 1, 6
us
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an d  f  i  = P j * /  ( ) ) and ( - U , n  U l )  U ( U y H l l i h
S O  by c o n d i t i o n  l . P ^  f à )  r  d j  / s i m i l a r l y  f o r  C i )  ~ d j  ■
A s i m i l a r  a rg u m e n t  shows t h a t  g iv e n  an n - a r y  r e l a t i o n  sym bol R^ .
Then t h e  P r e s h e a f  (U l t  ( X) , R) i s  a  p - s h e a f  o f  s e t s .  Now u s i n g  p r o p  3 .7  
we g e t  t h e  n e e d e d  r e s u l t  .
A g a in  we n o t e  t h a t  t h e  a rg u m e n t  w orks  i f  we r e p l a c e  ( S , 77" ) b y  a  P - s h e a f  
( X, P ) .
We can  a g a i n  u se  th e o re m  4 . 1  t o  g e t  an $  - s h e a f  (T, ) o v e r  U l t  (X)
w h ich  c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  ( U l t  ( X) , P*) Such an S - s h e a f  w i l l  h av e  a s  s t a l k s
Tr z P L I L j S ]  an d  f o r  e v e r y  open  s u b s e t  V o f  U l t  (X)
P H. Ofl Ud
H V ,  T )  .  ? H V )
In  l a t e r  c h a p t e r s  we s h a l l  s e e  t h a t  t h i s  c o n s t r u c t i o n  i s  a  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  
o f  t h e  u l t r a p r o d u c t  c o n s t r u c t i o n  and  t h a t  u l t r a s h e a v e s  a r e  g e n e r i c  
s t r u c t u r e s  i n  some s e n s e .
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CHAPTER 2
REPRESENTATION OF -STRUCTURES BY SHEAVES
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When s t u d y i n g  an a l g e b r a i c  s t r u c t u r e ,  m a t h e m a t i c i a n s  t r y  t o  r e d u c e  
t h i s  s t u d y  t o  some s i m p l e r  s t r u c t u r e s  o f  t h e  same t y p e ;  by  m eans o f  
r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  i n i t i a l  s t r u c t u r e  a s  some k i n d  o f  p r o d u c t  o f  s i m p l e r  
o n e s .  F o r  e x a m p le ,  B i r k h o f f ' s  th e o re m  r e p r e s e n t s  a l g e b r a s  a s  s u b d i r e c t  
p r o d u c t  o f  i r r e d u c i b l e  o n e s .  The t h e o r y  o f  r i n g  p r o v i d e s  u s  w i t h  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  th e o re m :  E v e ry  s e m i - s i m p le  r i n g  i s  t h e  s u b d i r e c t
p r o d u c t  o f  p r i m i t i v e  r i n g s  ( s e e  H e r s t e i n  6 8 ) .  The u s e f u l n e s s  o f  t h i s  
th e o re m  ca n  b e  s e e n  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s t r a t e g y  o f  t a c k l i n g  r i n g  t h e o r e t i c  
p r o b le m s :  one p r o v e s  a r e s u l t  f o r  d i v i s i o n  r i n g s  t h e n  p a s s e s  t o  p r i m i t i v e
r i n g s .  Now u s i n g  a n o t h e r  th e o re m  o f  r i n g  t h e o r y  ( H e r s t e i n  p . 43) i n d u c e s  
t h e  r e s u l t  i n t o  M a t r ix  r i n g s .  Now t h e  r e s u l t  h o l d s  f o r  sem i s i m p le  r i n g s  
so d o es  f o r  e v e r y  r i n g  R /J(R )  w h e re  J /R )  i s  t h e  J a c o b s o n  R a d i c a l .  A l l  
t h a t  r e m a in s  t o  do i s  t o  show t h a t  t h e  r e s u l t  h o l d s  i n  J  ( R ) ; t h u s  one 
g e t s  t h e  r e s u l t  f o r  R. F o r  ex a m p le s  o f  t h i s  p ro g ra m  s e e  H e r s t e i n  (6 8 ) .
I n  r e c e n t  y e a r s  s h e a v e s  p r o v i d e d  m a t h e m a t i c i a n s  w i t h  a  new t o o l  i n  
r e p r e s e n t i n g  a l g e b r a s  a s  g l o b a l  s e c t i o n s  s t r u c t u r e s  and  p r o v e d  t o  b e  a 
p o w e r f u l  t o o l  i n  a n a l y z i n g  and  s t u d y i n g  some a l g e b r a i c  s t r u c t u r e s  l i k e  
r e g u l a r  r i n g s  an d  m o d u les  o v e r  r e g u l a r  r i n g s  e t c .  T h ese  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  
th e o re m s  w ere  f i r s t  w o rk ed  o u t  f o r  r i n g s  by  P i e r c e  (67) t h e n  by  Dauns 
and  Hofmann (Haufmann (72) )  and  K e im el ( 7 1 ) .  T h ese  c o n s t r u c t i o n s  p r o v e d  
to  work i n  a much w i d e r  s e t t i n g  m a in ly  a U n i v e r s a l - a l g e b r a i c  s e t t i n g ;  
u n d e r  some c o n d i t i o n s  a s  i n  W o l f ' s  ( 7 4 ) .
I n  r e p r e s e n t i n g  a l g e b r a s  a s  s u b d i r e c t  p r o d u c t s  o r  a s  g l o b a l  s e c t i o n s  
s t r u c t u r e s  t h e  c o n g r u e n c e  r e l a t i o n s  p l a y  an i m p o r t a n t  r o l e .  Thus i n  t h i s  
c h a p t e r  we s t a r t  by  a  s t u d y  o f  t h e  c o n g r u e n c e  r e l a t i o n s .
I n  2. we g i v e  W o l f ' s  c o n s t r u c t i o n  and  i n  3. we d ed u ce  some o f  t h e
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c o n s e q u e n c e s  o f  t h i s  c o n s t r u c t i o n .  I n  4 . we show t h a t  e v e r y  r e d u c e d  
p r o d u c t  and  e v e r y  l i m i t  r e d u c e d  p r o d u c t  can  b e  r e p r e s e n t e d  a s  a  g l o b a l  
s e c t i o n  s t r u c t u r e .
To f i x  o u r  t e r m i n o l o g y  l e t  u s  c a l l  a  1 s t  o r d e r  L an g u ag e  ^  a l g e b r a i c  
i f f  h a s  no r e l a t i o n  sy m b o ls .  We c a l l  A an a l g e b r a  i f f  A i s  an  
- s t r u c t u r e  w h e re  ^  i s  an a l g e b r a i c  L an g u ag e .
1 .  C o n g ru en ce  R e l a t i o n s  ;
In  w h a t  f o l l o w s  l e t b e  a f i x e d  a l g e b r a i c  L an g u a g e ;  and  A an a l g e b r a  
( i . e .  - s t r u c t u r e )  .
Def 1 . 1 : A r e l a t i o n  0  on A i s  s a i d  t o  b e  a  c o n g ru e n c e  r e l a t i o n  i f f
1 -  0  i s  an e q u i v a l e n c e  r e l a t i o n  on A
2 -  I f  F i s  any  n - a r y  f u n c t i o n  sym bol o f  £ .  a ^ , -------- , a ^ , b ^ ,  - " , b ^  a r e
e l e m e n ts  o f  A so  t h a t  ( a ^ , b ^ ) 6  (9 f o r  a l l  i  = 1, -  -• , n  t h e n
(F ( a . ,  - . . , a ^ )  , F ( b . ■ v b ^ ) )  €  9I n  i n
Remarks : 1 - T h i s  d e f i n i t i o n  i s  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  s a y i n g  t h a t  i s  an e q u i v a l e n c e
r e l a t i o n  on t h e  s e t  A and  Ç  i s  a s u b a l g e b r a  o f  t h e  p r o d u c t
a l g e b r a  A X A.
2 -G iv e n  0  a c o n g r u e n c e  r e l a t i o n  on A t h e n  Ay ^  i s  an a l g e b r a  o f  
t h e  same ty p e  a s  A.
3-We d e n o t e  by  L (A) t h e  s e t  o f  a l l  c o n g r u e n c e s  on A. And i f  9
an d  d-j- a r e  e l e m e n t s  o f  l_ (A) we w r i t e  9 f o r  Q  <Z. ^
4 -  L (A) w i t h  ^ fo rm  a  l a t t i c e  w i t h  l a r g e s t  e l e m e n t  TiJ = a  X A 
an d  s m a l l e s t  e l e m e n t  A = [ i K , x)  j  X <6 pK \  T h i s  a s s e r t i o n  w i l l  
f o l l o w  from  t h e  n e x t  few lemmas.
Lemma 1 . 2 : I f  0  and  L j-a re  c o n g u e n c e s  on A th e n  so  i s  Ç  f ] ^  f u r t h e r m o r e
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g  ny- i s  t h e  l a r g e s t  c o n g ru e n c e  r e l a t i o n  c o n t a i n e d  i n  (9 an d  Lf^. 
p f :  I s  a  s im p le  v e r i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  we s h a l l  n o t  w r i t e  i t .
N o t a t i o n  : L e t  ^  and  y -  b e  2 c o n g r u e n c e s  on A. We w r i t e  9  f o r  t h e
s m a l l e s t  c o n g r u e n c e  r e l a t i o n  c o n t a i n i n g  b o t h  9  an d  The f o l l o w i n g  
Lemma w hose p r o o f  w i l l  b e  s k e t c h e d  c h a r a c t e r i z e  &
Lemma 1 . 3 : F o r  any  p a i r  ( a , b )  6  A X A t h e  f o l l o w i n g  a r e  e q u i v a l e n t
i  -  (3  J h ) é 9  V H' 
i i  -  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a  f i n i t e  s e q u e n c e  o f  e l e m e n ts  a ^ , . . , a ^  o f  A su ch  
t h a t  a p =  a ,  a^  = b an d  f o r  a l l  i  = 4 , . .  ,n  e i t h e r  7 j 6  9
o r  ( i i ,  i i + 2 ) e  4 -  •
p f : I t  i s  e a s y  t o  show t h a t  t h e  r e l a t i o n  d e f i n e d  a s  f o l l o w s :
a b i f f  t h e r e  e x i s t   w i t h  i  and  f o r  a l l
i  ----- / 71-1 ( <9 U y -  '
i s  an e q u i v a l e n c e  r e l a t i o n .  One c h e c k s  t h a t i s  a c o n g r u e n c e  by  u s i n g
th e  n o t i o n  o f  u n i f o r m  s e q u e n c e s .  T h i s  n o t i o n  i s  d e f i n e d  a s  f o l l o w s :
L e t  a _ , ' . . , a  , b . , •  - • ,b  b e  e l e m e n ts  o f  A so  t h a t  a .  b . f o r  a l l1 m l  m 1 1
T»^
i  = 1 ,  ,m. Hence t h e r e  a r e  s e q u e n c e s  dy. j    y d j  f o r  a l l  i  = 1 , - - . ,
v e r i f y i n g  Ü  . T h ese  s e q u e n c e s  a r e  c a l l e d  u n i f o rm  i f f  n^ = n^ f o r  a l l
i / j  = 1 ,  ,m an d  I f  ^  9  t h e n  ( 3 j  j é  9  f o r  a l l  i  = 1 ,
F i n a l l y ;  i t  i s  n o t  d i f f i c u l t  t o  s e e  t h a t  i s  t h e  s m a l l e s t  c o n g ru e n c e
c o n t a i n i n g  (9 U 4 " -
C o r o l l a r y  1 . 4 : Q  V i s  t h e  s m a l l e s t  c o n g ru e n c e  r e l a t i o n  c o n t a i n i n g
9  and  4 -.
Theorem 1 . 5 : L  (A) i s  a c o m p le te  l a t t i c e  w i t h  O and  1 .
p f : By Lemma 1 .2  and  c o r . 1 .4  we h av e  t h a t  L (A) i s  a l a t t i c e  m o re o v e r  
i l  and \aJ a r e  t h e  O and  1 e l e m e n ts  o f  L (A) . Now t o  p r o v e  t h a t  L (A) i s  




e l e m e n ts  o f  L(A) t h e n  t h e  n e e t  o f  t h i s  f a m i l y  e x i s t s  i n  L(A) b u t  t h i s  
i s  t r i v i a l  s i n c e  ^  % i s  c l e a r l y  t h e  m e e t  o f  t h e  ' s .
N o t a t i o n : L e t  Q a n d ' f  b e  c o n g r u e n c e s  on A; we w r i t e  0 .4 ’ • f o r  t h e
s e t  j^(a,b) 6 - A X A / 9 C G - R  ; ( a , c )  e Ç} and  ( c , b )  6  4 ^ }
As we s h a l l  s e e  l a t e r  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  th e o re m  w h ich  w i l l  b e  p r o v e d  
w i l l  d ep en d  on t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  L( A) ;  t h u s  t h e  n e e d  o f  d e v e l o p i n g  t h i s  
s t r u c t u r e .  I t  w i l l  b e  o f  g r e a t  u se  t o  h av e  L(A) d i s t r i b u t i v e  and  
p e r m u t a b le  i n  w h a t  f o l l o w s  we d i s c u s s  t h e s e  n o t i o n s  and  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  
w h ich  i f  im p o sed  on A g i v e s  a  d i s t r i b u t i v e  and  p e r m u t a b le  L ( A ) . We 
s t a r t  by  ;
Def 1 . 6 : i  -  We s a y  t h a t  t h e  c o n g r u e n c e s  Q  and4 ' on A p e r m u te  i f f
p v 4  =9-4-
i i  -  We s a y  t h a t  L(A) i s  p e r m u t a b l e  i f f  e v e r y  2 e l e m e n ts  o f  
i t  p e r m u te .
The f o l l o w i n g  p r o p o s i t i o n  c h a r a c t e r i z e s  t h e  p e r m u t a b le  e l e m e n ts  o f  L(A) 
p ro p  1 . 7 : L e t  Q a n d ^ -  be  e l e m e n t s  o f  L(A) th e n  Q  and^* p e rm u te  i f f
p  . y -  = 4 -  ^
p f  : I f  (9 a n d ^  p e r m u te  th e n  <9 V 4* = 4'- b u t  9^*3-= 4 “ ^ 9 '-4 '-<9 so
P  4 -  = P
C o n v e r s e ly ,  assum e P  • 4" - ^ - 9  I t  i s  enough  t o  show t h a t  i s
t h e  j o i n  o f  Ç  and  4 0  F i r s t  we c l a i m  t h a t  9 ' ^  i s  a  c o n g ru e n c e  
r e l a t i o n  t o  s e e  t h a t  Q-Ht  i s  an e q u i v a l e n c e  r e l a t i o n .  We re m a rk  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g :  _  ■
i  -  R e f l e x i v i t y :  A C  p* and  A ^  <4- b u t  A  =  ^  P  - 4  so  ^  i s
r e f l e x i v e .
i i  -  Symmetry: s a y  f  6  t h i s  i m p l i e s  t h a t  ( x , z j  ^ Q
an d  ^ 4 * f o r  some Z £ A w h ich  i m p l i e s ^ y ^  9"and  (Z^x) 6  9
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i m p ly in g  (  Y , x)  G-4". P  -  0 - 4 -  t h u s  ( Y/X) G 9 - ^  
i i i  -  T r a n s i t i v i t y  : ( P - 4 * ) ^ =  P -  4- - <94" =  4 - - 4 ^  -=- P '  4".
i v  -  T hatP *< 4“. i s  a c o n g ru e n c e  r e l a t i o n  f o l l o w s  from  t h e  c o r .  1 .4  
an d  t h e  f a c t s  t h a t  P U M '  Or 9  ' ^  9 .  0  ^  •
As we m e n t io n e d  b e f o r e ,  i t  w i l l  t u r n  o u t  l a t e r  on t h a t  c e r t a i n  c o n d i t i o n s  
on L(A) w i l l  a l l o w  us t o  p r o v e  a s t r o n g  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  th e o re m .  Those 
c o n d i t i o n s  w i l l  be  L(A) p e r m u t a b le  an d  d i s t r i b u t i v e .  H ere  we g i v e  a
c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  v a r i e t i e s  ( i . e .  c l a s s e s  o f  a l g e b r a s  w h ich  a r e
m odels  o f  s e t s  o f  u n i v e r s a l l y  q u a n t i f i e d  e q u a t i o n s )  i n  w h ich  e v e r y  e l e m e n t  
h a s  p e r m u t a b l e  and  d i s t r i b u t i v e  l a t t i c e  o f  c o n g r u e n c e s .  The f o l l o w i n g  
Lemma i s  due t o  Mal'cev:
Lemma 1 . 8 : L e t  ^  b e  a  s e t  o f  u n i v e r s a l l y  q u a n t i f i e d  e q u a t i o n  and
be t h e  c l a s s  o f  m o d e ls  o f  Y. assum e t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t  a t e rm  q ( x , y , z )  i n  
t h e  L anguage  o f  T  so  t h a t  t "  V X f . /  I/Z
Then f o r  e v e r y  A 6  K  ( Z  ) y L(A) v e r i f i e s  t h e  i n f i n i t e  d i s t r i b u t i v e
Law i . e .  ( P  A ^ A ( 9 i  ) f o r  a l l  9 , û± é L C f t  } ■
p f  : L e t   ^P j  ) 2  G % b e  a  f a m i l y  o f  e l e m e n t s  o f  L(A) ; t h e n  P j_  e x i s t s
(Theorem 1 . 5 ) .  F u r th e r m o r e  i t  i s  e a s y  t o  s e e  t h a t  ( a , b )  e  V  9 -i i f f
i € - I  -L
t h e r e  e x i s t  a  f i n i t e  s e q u e n c e  a ^ ,  . . . , a ^  o f  e l e m e n ts  o f  A and  a f i n i t e  
s e q u e n c e  9 y  ^ j ^ t h e  f a m i l y  ^ ) i  e % so  t h a t  a a an d  a^ = b
and  ( d j  J 3 j+J )  ^  0 i j  f o r  a l l  j  ~ 0 / ------- , T I t - J .  Now c o n s i d e r  <9 A ( V  9 ^  J
The f o l l o w i n g  h o l d s  i n  L ( A ) :
( i )  9  A CV 9 j )  ^  V (  9  A 9j_  ^ b e c a u s e  L(A) i s  a  l a t t i c e .  To en d  t h e
p r o o f  o f  t h e  lemma we n e e d  t o  show t h a t
(ii) V ( 9j_) ^  /  (9y ) A  l9 .
l e i  ^  ^
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To do t h a t  assum e ( a , b )  €  P  A C Y
By t h e  above we h a v e  ( a , b ) ^  Ç and  t h e r e  e x i s t  x ^ , x ^ ,  ,x ^  and   ^ ^
so t h a t  a = X and  b = x and :  o n
C J ^ j ' l )  6  ( 9 i  j  f o r  a l l  j  = 1 ,  - - - ,n  -  1
Now t o  show t h a t  ( a , b ) é  7  f P  A P%) we n e e d  t o  e x h i b i t  a s e q u e n c e
y ^ , . .  ..,y^ and  a  s e q u e n c e  9 z j  j  t h a t
a = y^  ; b = y ^  an d  ( y ^ / y^ ^ ^ )  ^  9 l j  f o r  a l l  j  = 1 ,  ... ,m ^ l  .We do t h a t
a s  f o l l o w s :  s e t  y \  = q ( a , b , x ^ )  f o r  a l l  j  = 1 , - -  ,n .  Thus
y^ = q ( a , b , x ^ )  = q ( a , b , a )  = a  a n d
y^  = q  ( a , b , x ^ )  = q ( a , b , b )  = b .  F u r th e r m o r e
Yj = q ( a , b , x  J  and  Y j^^  “  9  (a ,b ,x^_^^) b u t  s i n c e  a  9 ^ ^  a an d  b 0 b
and  X. P  . . X . t h u s  (q ( a , b , x . )   ^ q  ( a , b , x  ) ) 6  P i  j
and y .  = q ( a , b , x . )  9  (q ( a , a , x . )  = a  P  b = q ( b , b , x  ) 9  q ( a , b , x  ) = y
] ] ] D’’’-*- J' -^L
so ( y ^ , ^ j+1^ ^ Hence (y^ ,  y^^^) 6  P  A P z j  f o r  a l l  j  = 0 , - . .  , n - l
and  t h e  lemma i s  p r o v e d .
Theorem 1 . 9 : L e t  K ( Z j  b e  t h e  c l a s s  o f  m o d e ls  o f  a s e t  ^  o f  u n i v e r s a l l y
q u a n t i f i e d  e q u a t i o n s  t h e n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  a r e  e q u i v a l e n t :
i )  F o r  e v e r y  A G K 7 Z j  ; L (A) i s  a  p e r m u t a b le  l a t t i c e ,
i i )  T h e re  e x i s t s  a t e rm  p ( x , y , z )  so  t h a t  Z  H Tz £ PCx^x, z jc .?P7y,2 ,2 jr  xj 
p f  : i )  i i )  . L e t  t h e  f r e e  a l g e b r a  i n  K C Z jg e n e r a t e d  by  3-
e l e m e n ts  a , b ,  and  c .  The i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  a  and  b d e f i n e s  a  c o n g ru e n c e  
r e l a t i o n  P j.  on )  s i m i l a r l y  t h e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  b and  c j  •
so  ^  Z ) / 0 2  — ) so i t  w i l l  be  enough  t o
show t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t  a t e rm  p ( x , y , z )  so  t h a t  ( Z j  F" V X V2 £ P - 2 ^
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We show t h a t  a s  f o l l o w s :
We h a v e  f i r s t  t h a t  a h  and  b 9 ^  ^ t h u s  a  ^ ^  b u t  Qy ■ ^  - Pz
so  a 9 i  ■ 9J c and  t h e r e  m u s t  b e  an e l e m e n t  o f  F(d,b^C  )  s ay
s u ch  t h a t  ^  p t l f L c )  P j  72, C o n s id e r  p ( x , y , z )  and  t a k e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g
i d e n t i t i e s  p ( x , x , z )  = z a n d  p ( x , z , z )  = x.  By d e f i n i t i o n  o f  Qy and  
we h av e  '^ C Z ) / '^  F=- Vk V 2. C P7 X)X/2*^-2 J  an d  ;
V 2  [PCXy2^2 ) z y  J Hence }- V x  C PCX, X ^ z ) - z  ^  }LXjZ,z)zxJ
Thus p r o v i n g  t h a t  i i )  h o l d s .
i i )  ^ i )  L e t  A 6 K  and  9^ é  L(A)- Assume a B ^ - B i h  t h e n  t h e r e  
e x i s t  C 6 A so  t h a t  <i ^  b . B u t  b y ( i i )  we h av e  t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t  
p ( x , y , z )  so  t h a t  p ( a , b , b )  = a and  p ( a , a , b )  = b so 
a  = p ( a , b , b )  ^  p ( a , c , b )  an d  b = p ( a , a , b )  p ( a , c , b )  so  a  P i 'B j  b 
t h u s  we p r o v e d  t h a t  B ^  ' ^ 2  ^  9^ • 9^  s i m i l a r l y  we can  show t h a t
Hence 6 y 9 ^ -  - 9 j  f o r  any 9 ^  j Gz <2= L ( A  ) •
By p ro p  1 .7  we h av e  t h a t  L(A) i s  p e r m u t a b l e .
The f o l l o w i n g  th e o re m  c h a r a c t e r i z e s  a l l  t h e  v a r i e t i e s  K ( Z  ) ; whose
e l e m e n ts  h av e  d i s t r i b u t i v e  and  p e r m u t a b le  l a t t i c e s  o f  c o n g r u e n c e  r e l a t i o n s .
Theorem 1 . 1 0 : L e t  K { Z )  b e  a  v a r i e t y  t h e n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  a r e  e q u i v a l e n t :
i  -  F o r  e v e r y  / ) g K 72T) , L(A) i s  d i s t r i b u t i v e  an d  p e r m u t a b l e .
i i  -  T h e re  e x i s t  t e rm s  ( p ( x , y , z )  an d  q ( x , y , z )  su c h  t h a t :
I  h  V x ,  y,2 r ? C X , t ,  2 ) z Z  ^  p (X,2y2jr X A  A <^(X,  y , x ) z  x
p f  : i i  i  I t  i s  j u s t  th e o re m  1 .9  and lemma 1 .8 .
i  i i  I f  f o r  e v e r y  A 6  K ( Z )  L(A) i s  p e r m u t a b le  th e n  p ( x , y , z )  e x i s t s
by th e o re m  1 . 9 .  I f  i n  a d d i t i o n  L(A) i s  d i s t r i b u t i v e  t h e n  a g a in  c o n s i d e r
( Z  ) and  assum e ( Z  ) i s  g e n e r a t e d  by  a , b  an d  c .
C o n s id e r  0 ^  a s  i n  th e o re m  1 .9  and  9 j  t o  be  t h e  c o n g ru e n c e  r e l a t i o n
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i d e n t i f y i n g  a and  c t h u s  ^ c /  V t C E )
Thus ( a , b )  6 0 ^  ^  so ( a , b )  é  9 z Y ^ ^  and  ( a , b )
t h u s  ( a , b )  <- P i A ( ^2 -  fPi ^ Pz)  ^ 7 Pi A Pi j  -  (<^  A 9 z) -(Gj_a(9j)
Thus t h e r e  e x i s t s  an e l e m e n t  q ( a , b , c )  e  C Z )  so  t h a t  ( a , q ( a , b , c )
f P l  A P z )  A 9 ^ )  . H e n c e ;
l 9 j \ U , d , c )  f u x i a  P i  1 7 & , b , a j  b t h u s
by d e f i n i t i o n  o f  ^  we h a v e :
V X Ty ( = X J  and  ^  ^ 1 yj= x j
and  1= Vx y z C i ( x , 2, z j - 2 j  b u t  f o r  a l l  i = l , 2 , 3
s o  #: V;,  y y  v z [ g ( / , X / 2 - ; ^  ;< A i c < ,  y, = x  a  h (x . ? , z:j - -2 j
Thus p r o v i n g  t h a t  i i  h o l d s .
Exam ples  : 1 . L e t  £  b e  t h e  ax iom s o f  g ro u p  t h e o r y  th e n  :
Y  I -  ^  X V z  C P 7 X^ x , z ; -  z  A P7A Z/ Z)  = x ]  w h a r e  f i x , y , z ) z  x - y ' ^ z  
Thus i f  G i s  a g ro u p  th e n  L(G) i s  p e r m u t a b l e .  S i m i l a r l y  i f  G i s  a  r i n g .
2.  L e t  2  be  t h e  ax iom s o f  " d i s t r i b u t i v e "  l a t t i c e s .
C o n s id e r  ( X/ Y,  z J - [ l ( X A y j v z j f A ( x  V y J  t h e n  :
V y  n x . y . x j . -  ^  Vy;  .  X A ^ x V y J - x
A 7 X Vz)  -  z A ( /  Y2 ) = ^V k Y 2  4 , Z / Z j  -  L ^ - ^ A 2 ) v z J
Hence f o r  e v e r y  l a t t i c e  M; L(M) i s  d i s t r i b u t i v e .
3. L e t  2  be  t h e  ax iom s o f  l a t t i c e  o r d e r e d  r i n g .
C o n s id e r  p ( x , y , z )  an d  q ( x , y , z )  o f  1 and  2.  Theorem 1 .1 0  i m p l i e s  t h a t  f o r
e v e r y  l a t t i c e  o r d e r e d  r i n g  A; L(A) i s  d i s t r i b u t i v e  an d  p e r m u t a b l e .  The
f o l l o w i n g  th e o re m  w i l l  b e  v e r y  u s e f u l  i n  p r o v i n g  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  th e o re m .  
Theorem 1 .1 1  (The C h in e s e  r e m a in d e r  t h e o r e m ) : L e t  A b e  an a l g e b r a  and  /
b e  a  f i n i t e  f a m i l y  o f  c o n g r u e n c e s  su c h  t h a t
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i  -  V <9] = f o r  a l l  i , j  = l , - - - - , n
i i  -  t h e  s u b l a t t i c e  C o f  L(A) g e n e r a t e d  b y  8-^  ^  ^ j  i s  d i s t r i b u t i v e
assum e t h a t  ' '  "  ' ' ^n ^  t h a t  ( a_ ,  a j  F o r  a l l  i , j= l^ . .p ;
th e n  t h e r e  e x i s t s  an e l e m e n t  a  e  A so  t h a t  ( a , a ^ )  6  8 ±  f o r  a l l  i  ^  n.
In  p a r t i c u l a r  i f  L(A) i s  d i s t r i b u t i v e  and  p e r m u t a b l e  t h e n  f o r  any
8 j _ j  y 8yx 6  LC/^)  and  , ---- ; 3.^^ 6  P  su c h  t h a t  ( a_,  a J  6 Pj , '
t h e r e  e x i s t s  a  6 A su c h  t h a t  ( a ,  a^) ^  f o r  a l l  i ^  n .
p f : The p r o o f  i s  by  i n d u c t i o n  on n .
I f  n = 1 t h e r e  i s  n o t h i n g  t o  p r o v e .
I f  n = 2 and  ( a^^a^)  6  &x ' ^ 2  t h e n  by  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  P j  • t h e r e  i s  c e  P
so t h a t  ( a ^ , c )  ^  8 j  an d  ( c , a ^ )  6  ^  •
Now assum e t h e  a s s e r t i o n  h a s  b e e n  p ro v e d  f o r  a l l  K ^  w here  n >  2
and  assum e and  a ^ ,  , a ^  a r e  a s  i n  t h e  h y p o t h e s i s  o f  t h e
th e o re m .  We c o n s i d e r  f i r s t  a ^ ,  - ' ' ' 1 , ------- y ^ n - i  by  i n d u c t i o n
t h e r e  e x i s t s  b 6  A so  t h a t  ( a _ , b ) ^  Pj_ f o r  a l l  i  = 1 ,  , n - l
Now we know t h a t  ( a _ , a ^ ) ^ :  P i , '  ^T1 t o r  a l l  i  = l , - - - - , n  so  t h e r e  a r e
^ l ' ” ’ ' ^ n  t h a t  ( a ^ , b ^ )  ^  8 ^  and  ( b ^ , a ^ ) £  P n  t h u s  ( h f h ^ ) ^ P ^
and  (3 Pr i  f o r  a l l  i  = l , - - - - , n - l  s o  (b^a^)  6 8 ^  Û n  t o r  a l l
T1 -1
i  = 1 , «**'•,n - 1  t h u s  ( b , a ^ ) 6  ( 0 1  ^  0TI  ) t u t  s i n c e  P  i s  d i s t r i b u t i v e
tken  Af 6 ' ^ v ^ g ^ i ]  t h u s
T h e r e f o r e :  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a  ^ A so  t h a t  ( b , a ) &  / \  and
( a , a ^ )  ^  so  ( b , a )  ^  Q i  f o r  a l l  i  = 1 , - - .  , n - l  and  t h u s
( a ^ , a j ^  P  X t o r  a l l  i  = 1 , - - -  , n
In  w h a t  f o l l o w s  we s h a l l  d i s c u s s  t h e  t o p o l o g i c a l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  L( A) .
We n e e d  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  d e f i n i t i o n :
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Def 1 . 1 2 : A c o n g ru e n c e  r e l a t i o n  Q i s  s a i d  t o  b e  i r r e d u c i b l e  i f f  A
w h e n ev e r  A 6  ^  t h e n  e i t h e r  Px ^  P  o r  :< p  We w r i t e  X f o r
th e  s e t  o f  i r r e d u c i b l e  c o n g r u e n c e s  on A.
L e t  ^  be  an e l e m e n t  o f  L(A) , we w r i t e  | x ^ f o r  t h e  s e t  o f  i r r e d u c i b l e
c o n g r u e n c e s  P  su c h  t h a t  ^  9 • And w r i t e  ^ (X) f o r  t h e  s e t  |  X (y /  y-^L (A)j
p ro p  1 .1 3 :  i  -  (P '  (X) i s  a  t o p o l o g y  on X
i i  -  The map f  : L(A ) — ^  d e f i n e d  by  f  = X&|,is a
l a t t i c e  i s o m o rp h is m  from  L(A) o n to  O '  (X)
i i i  -  F o r  any y  Q  ) ^ y i s  c l o s e d  i f f  w h e n ev e r  (Ç ^  X  su c h
t h a t  A 4 "  - ^ 9  t h e n  P  Q ) /
4 - ^ y
i v  -  F o r  any  y  ç  X y y  i s  d e n s e  i f f  ~ ^
p f  : i  -  F i r s t  we n o t e  t h a t  ^  = X ^  and  X = X ^  and  h e n c e  p  and  X
a r e  i n  ( X) . Now we n e e d  t o  show:
(1) I f  X(  ^ and  X ^  a r e  i n  (P'  (X) t h e n  X ^  0  X ^  ^  ^  (X) and
1 2  1 2
(2) I f  (Xcj, ^ x e X ^ f a m i l y  o f  e l e m e n t s  o f  P ’iX) t h e n  ^  ^
F o r  (1) s a y  t h a t  i s  i f f  ÿ  p  a n d ^ ^  ^  Ç  an d  9  ^  X i f f
4^1 A t h u s  X t ^ n  X<ju = X c ^ ^ ^ é ^ ( X )
F o r  (2) s a y  Ü  X  q-* t h a t  i s  i f f  3 J e l  so  t h a t  8  . i f f  5 j  e T
1  ^  ^
q-j  ^  & i f f  < 9 ^  i f f  X , v ^  t h u s  e  ( ^ { x )
i i  -  C l e a r l y  f  i s  3. homomorphism from  L(A) o n to  { 8  iX) so  a l l
t h a t  i s  l e f t  t o  show i s  t h a t  f  i s  i n j e c t i v e ,  f o r :
L e t  th e n  t h e r e  a r e  a 4  ^ b 6  A so  t h a t  a  4 y  b and  ( a , b ) ^  4"^
W r i te  4 ^ ( 3 ;  6 )  f o r  t h e  l a r g e s t  c o n g ru e n c e  r e l a t i o n  P  su c h  t h a t  (a,b){A ^
C l e a r l y  4-(&y 6 ) i s  i r r e d u c i b l e  and  4 "  i?) f  Xq. ^  a n d ^ ( a ^  6) ^
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so  XLp p r o v i n g  t h a t  f  i s  i n j e c t i v e .
i i i  -  L e t  Y C  X t h e n  Y i s  c l o s e d  i f f  Y = X -  Xt^ _ f o r  some 4  ^ )
i f f  t h e r e  i s  é- L (A) su ch  t h a t  Y = [  P €r X /  ^  S  P  ]
Now assum e t h a t  Y i s  c l o s e d  so  t h e r e  i s  4 "  ^  L (A) s u c h  t h a t  Y = \ P é X y
L e t  6  X b e  su c h  t h a t  ^ / \ Q  S  ^  Hence ^  ^  ^  and  so  c f  ^  y
C o n v e r s e ly  l e t ^ "  = A  (9 c l e a r l y  Y = \ P g X j  4- } and  so  y  i s  c l o s e d .
9
~ i v  -  L e t  y  2  X b e  su ch  t h a t  / \  9  ~ ^  We d e n o te  by  y  t h e  c l o s u r e
Ô
o f  y  i n  X. Now y  G y  so  A  9  ^  \  9  -  A and  t h e r e f o r e  y  ^  ^9  X^ x
9 (r y 9 6. Y
so y  i s  d e n s e .
C o n v e r s e ly :  assum e J /  i s  d e n s e  s i n c e  Z. - -f ^  ^ ^ 9 ^  i s  c l o s e d  and
V (2 Z  th e n  Z  m u s t  b e  e q u a l  t o  X and  t h e r e f o r e  A H- — 2^ -
J  -  4-6Z
2. S h e a f  R e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  A l g e b r a i c  S ys tem
I n  w h a t  f o l l o w s  L ( A ) , X and  X ^ w h e r e  4 -  ^  L(A) w i l l  h av e  t h e  same 
m ean ing  a s  b e f o r e .  L e t  Z b e  a  t o p o l o g i c a l  s p a c e  and  f  : Z —^L(A)  su ch  
t h a t  f o r  any p a i r  ( a , b )  6  A X A ^ ^ b e s z f  ^ 2 ^ 2  j Cl j b)  é } i s  an open
s u b s e t  o f  Z. I n  w h a t  f o l l o w s  we s h a l l  c o n s t r u c t  an S - s h e a f  o f  a l g e b r a s  
o f  t h e  same ty p e  a s  A so  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a  homomorphism from  A i n t o  t h e  
g l o b a l  s e c t i o n  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h i s  s - s h e a f .
L e t  S^= ^ / £ c2)  f o r  e v e r y  Z ^  Z and  c o n s i d e r  S we d e n o te  by  TT.'S-^Z
t h e  r n d p  (d e f in e d  by  IT(6 j -  z  i f f  5  e 5 ^
I f  a  ^  A we s h a l l  w r i t e  a ^  f o r  t h e  e q u i v a l e n c e  c l a s s  o f  a U2 . r. t- 
and a f o r  t h e  map w h ich  c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  e v e r y  e l e m e n t  % o f Z  t h e  e l e m e n t  
a  2 o f  S. F i n a l l y  f o r  e v e r y  TL o p en  i n  Z, we s h a l l  d e n o te  by  t h e
s e t  d . ( U j  -   ^ d ^ 2 )  ^ 2 6  Z i }  .
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L e t " S  b e  t h e  s e t  o f  a l l  t h o s e  ' s  i . e .  t h e  s e t  { j  â.6- A  ^ 9  Cz,) J
We s h a l l  show t h a t  { S , T f  ) i s  an S  - s h e a f .  The p r o o f  o f  t h i s  f a c t  
f o l l o w s  im m e d ia t e ly  from  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s e r i e s  o f  lemmas :
Lemma 2 . 1 : 33 i s  a b a s i s  o f  a t o p o l o g y  on S w h ich  makes a l l  t h e  maps a
c o n t i n u o u s  and  o p e n .
d
p f  : We n o t e  f i r s t  t h a t  P  = ^ 0  f o r  a l l  a  ^  A so  < ^ 6 - 3  Now t o  show
t h a t  33 i s  a  b a s i s  i t  i s  enough  t o  show t h a t  w h e n ev e r  an d  a r e
i n  33 t h e n  D ^XLj^ i s  i n  3  • We may assum e t h a t  D P
L e t  \Lo -  { Z 6 z  J Î  C Z )  = t  Lz) j  ~ { Z 6 2  ; (IJ è f u )  ] by  a s s u m p t io n  24 
i s  an open  s u b s e t  o f  Z We t a k e  Ho D i i i  f l  IL -  t  t h i s  i s  an  open
s u b s e t  o f  Z  c l e a r l y  2  i U z  ) c  f) We show t h a t  H S  9. CUj,)
F o r  s a y  ^  z. -  ^ y  6- f] so -Z -  -  Y  and  h en c e
3-2. =  ^ y  and  Z e Ho f \ lL  ~  2^^ s o  j. ^  ^  i l Y  2 , )
h en c e  an d  33 i s  a  b a s i s  f o r  a t o p o l o g y  on  S.
To s e e  t h a t  t h i s  t o p o l o g y  makes a l l  t h e  a ' s  c o n t i n u o u s  and  open  c o n s i d e r  
a b a s i c  open  an d  t a k e  & ^ ) = [X é ll j  ; i  (xj -  b (J<)] ^
w h ich  i s  e q u a l  t o  t h e  s e t ( x 6 Z  p A  XL j_ w h ich  i s
an open  s u b s e t  o f  Z  • So a  i s  c o n t i n u o u s .
Now i f  XL i s  o p en  s u b s e t  o f  2  j t h e n  IC U )is  an open  s u b s e t  o f  S by  d e f i n i t i o n  
so  a  i s  o p en .
Lemma 2 . 2 : TT i s  a  l o c a l  homeomorphism from  S o n t o  Z  .
p f  : f i r s t  we n o t e  t h a t  f o r  e v e r y  Z 6 Z  , ^ / i t z )  ^  P  t h u s  TT i s  an
o n to  map.
Now we show t h a t  TT i s  a l o c a l  homeomorphism.
L e t  t  = a% b e  an  e l e m e n t  o f  S . Hence t h e r e  i s  a  b a s i c  open A i  su c h  t h a t  
t  6  i . e .  z é IL C o n s id e r   > X i
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I t  i s  e a s y  t o  s e e  t h a t  XT/  i s  o n t o ;  t o  show t h a t  XT/  ] / ^  i s  1 -1
s a y  2 1 xj / (2 (.y) 6  so  t h a t  TTf ) -  TTC ^  [y j  i . e .  X= - y  so
c l e a r l y  a ( x)  = a ( y ) .
To s e e  t h a t  T* /  \ / ^  i s  c o n t i n u o u s  an open  rem ark  t h a t  XT ^ <1 ~
and  i  o XT/  1/ ^  -  s o ;  s i n c e  a i s  c o n t i n u o u s  and  open  XT /
m u st  b e  c o n t i n u o u s  an d  o p e n .  Thus Lemma 2 .2  i s  p r o v e d .
Lemma 2 . 3 : L e t  F b e  any  f u n c t i o n  sym bol o f  t h e  L anguage  xff; s a y  F i s
h
n - a r y ;  t h e n  F : ^  S —^  S a s  d e f i n e d  i n  C h a p t e r  1 i s  c o n t i n u o u s .
Tl
p f  : L e t  Z  , s^ >  b e  an e l e m e n t  o f  2L S. Then V i   ^ j  ,7t ^s j_] = - y
s a y ,  so  S i  6 ^ / f C x )  f o r  a l l  i  = l , - - - , n .  We may w r i t e  
Now c o n s i d e r  F ( s ^ , - • - , s ^ )  = F ( s )  = F (. 2cx)  ) = F l dx)  = ( Pi d ) )  ^
L e t  b e  a  b a s i c  open  c o n t a i n i n g  ( F { d ) )  x Hence ( ^ ( d ) ) x ~
and  c o n s i d e r  = ( F C d ) )^ =: t) x ] t h i s  i s  an open  s u b s e t  o f  2
Now s i n c e  e v e r y  "a^ i s  open  th e n  Ha ) i s  an open  s u b s e t  o f  S.
■V f\
L e t  Vo -  XT Vi )  f] Z. S t h u s  V i s  an  open  s u b s e t  o f  21  S
1=1  ^ 1 °  X
C l e a r l y  F C %  ) Ç  Thus F i s  c o n t i n u o u s  a t  A s ^ , ------,s^ >  b u t
n
/ s  . - . - v S  \  i s  an a r b i t r a r y  e l e m e n t  o f  XL S ; so  F i s  c o n t i n u o u s .^ 1 n %
We su m m arize :
Theorem 2 . 4 : The above  c o n s t r u c t e d  ( S , T  ) i s  an  S - s h e a f  o f  a l g e b r a s
o f  t h e  same ty p e  a s  A o v e r  Z_ ; f u r t h e r m o r e  t h e  map a —^ a  d e f i n e s  a
homomorphism o f  a l g e b r a s  from  A i n t o  P'CZ.y  S )  . T h i s  homomorphism
i s  i n j e c t i v e  i f f  A f  ^  zj z: A.
ZfZ
p f : The f i r s t  a s s e r t i o n  i s  j u s t  t h e  Lemmas 2 . 1 ;  2 .2 and  2 . 3 .
Now l e t  a  ^  A As we h av e  s e e n  i n  Lemma 1. a i s  c o n t i n u o u s  m o re o v e r
f o r  e v e r y  2  g ^   ^ ZJ z  <1^ 6 5%  so  3T ( 3. 62 =-Z and  so  TTt> 1 = 1 2 .
Hence i   ^ (% ,  L e t  4’- A — î> ^ 4 2 ,  S )  d e f i n e d  a s  ^ ’Lâ.) -  i  .
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To show t h a t  4^ i s  a homomorphism t a k e  an a to m ic  s e n t e n c e  d-n) =
-  T 2. L J .  ^  ^ X y\. ) and  assum e Rt=- (d.
C o n s id e r  2 ^  , __________ ) and  ^2, d  n )  Lemma 1 .3  we h av e
^j_Cd-2, , - an d  J£ ( 2.  ^ S j  Tj_C dj_ , - - -yd. ^ ) z= 3.y^)
Now assum e A  f  Cz) s=. / \  we show t h a t  ^  i s  i n j e c t i v e .
L e t  a  = b ( i . e .  3.C'<) = b (x H  _ f o r  a l l  ^ 6 Z  t h u s  C 4., b ) 6- i  (■>:) f o r
a l l  6 Z. so  ( ‘Xyb) ^  C X) =  A. t h u s  a = b .
C o n v e r s e ly  assum e ^  i n j e c t i v e ,  we c l a i m  t h a t  / \  "f Czj z: Z
Z
F o r  we n e e d  t o  show t h a t  i f  ( kj (t A  t h e n  a  = b .
2éZ
I f  Cci  ^ \>) é  f  C 2 j  t h e n  (dyb)  e  { C z )  f o r  a l l z  6  2 . i . e .  a b ^
f o r  a l l  Z ^  2  t h a t  i s  t o  s a y  a  ( 2 ) = b ( r  ) f o r  a l l  2 é Z  so
a = b o r  e q u i v a l e n t l y  d)  -  b)  b u t  ^  i s  i n j e c t i v e  so  a  = b .
An im m e d ia te  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  t h i s  th e o re m  i s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g :
Theorem 2 . 5 : L e t  J /  b e  a  d e n se  s u b s p a c e  o f  t h e  s p a c e  X and  l e t  Z: b e  any
t o p o l o g i c a l  s p a c e  su c h  t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t  a  c o n t i n u o u s  map $  f ro m  y  ÎTito 2  
Then t h e r e  i s  an S - s h e a f  { S , T  ) o f  a l g e b r a s  o f  t h e  same ty p e  a s  A o v e r  Z  
su c h  t h a t  A i s  a s u b a l g e b r a  o f  ( Z. , S ) .
p f  : F o r  any  U ,  6  0 ( ~ / Z )  l e t  u s  d e n o te  by  9%^ t h e  c o n g ru e n c e  r e l a t i o n
L e t  f  : 2  ^ so  t h a t  f  ( z  ) = O z  L e t  us f i r s t  re m a rk  t h a t
y \  f e z ;  -  9 n ^  F o r  i n  f a c t  P i t  ^  f  ^ j  f o r  a l l  2 <=- Z  so
■zeil
g ^  Now assum e t h a t  ( a , b )  t h u s  t h e r e  e x i s t
4 - (Z C XÙ )  so  t h a t  ( a , h ) 4 H '  ■ so  d t h e r e f o r e  C d j b J ^ P ) /
f o r  any open  s u b s e t  V o f  Z  su c h  t h a t  X e V F o r  t h e  s a k e  o f  c o n t r a d i c t i o n
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assum e ( a , b )  6  V\ £c z )  . h e n c e  ( a , b )  é  £c>^) an d  so  t h e r e  m u s t  be  Z <=ii
\J J - '  ' / an d  a ^ , - . .  , a^  s e q u e n c e s  o f  open  s u b s e t s  o f  z .  and  e l e m e n ts
o f  A so  t h a t :  ^1+1 j e  9  Vj_ arid a  g_ = a  an d  a^  = b t h i s  i s  b e c a u s e
„Vw V and  X .H  By d e f i n i t i o n  o f  9  A" s h a l l
-L
hav e  t h a t  C <1 i  ; l î  + i )  6- 4 "  f o r  a l l  i  = 1 , - - -  , n - l  b u t  i s  t r a n s i t i v e  so
( a , b )  e c o n t r a d i c t i n g  t h e  c h o i c e  o f  and  so  P  l i  = f  (
I t  f o l l o w s  from  t h a t ,  t h a t  ùz) ~ ~  b u t  y  i s
d e n se  i n  X  s o  A  — A. by  p r o p  ( l . l S . i v ) .
Now t o  b e  a b l e  t o  a p p ly  o u r  c o n s t r u c t i o n  an d  th e o re m  2 .4  i t  i s  enough
t o  show t h a t  f o r  any  ( a , b )  6  A X A t h e  s e t  Z  o f z  e 2   ^ Cd,  b) e £ l z ) j
i s  an open  s u b s e t  o f  2  • We do t h a t  a s  f o l l o w s :
L e t  x e Z ^ a p b )  We s h a l l  show t h a t  t h e r e  i s  an  open  s e t  V o f  2
c o n t a i n i n g  X an d  su c h  t h a t  ^  b j  F o r  we c o n s i d e r  9 x  by
d e f i n i t i o n  o f  We h av e  t h a t  ( a , b )  ^  9  x  t h e r e  a r e
-n
w i t h  k e  4 3 X i - i  and  - i i ,  — / ^-n 6 4  w i t h  a  = a ^ ;  b = a^  and  i f i i j  
-n
L e t  y - £ X i j _  X 6  V We c l a i m  t h a t  V” C Z (
1=1  ^
p f  o f  t h e  c l a i m :  L e t  V  h e n c e  Y  ^  X L  i_ for" a l l  i  = l , - - - , n - l  b u t
we h av e  p r o v e d  t h a t  P -u^ -  so  f  f ( y )  f o r  a l l
i  = 1 , - - -  , n - l .  Thus ( a , b )  f  f ( z )  and  h e n c e  y e  Z c d j  b)
Now t h e  h y p o t h e s i s  o f  th e o re m  2 . 4  h o l d s  so  an a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  t h i s  th e o re m  
g i v e s  us t h e  r e s u l t  n e e d e d .
In  w h a t  f o l l o w s  we s h a l l  assum e t h a t  e i t h e r  L(A) o r  a  proper s u b l a t t i c e  
o f  L(A) i s  d i s t r i b u t i v e  and  p e r m u t a b l e .  T h i s  a s s u m p t io n  w i l l  a l l o w  u s  t o  
s t r e n g t h e n  t h e  2 p r e v i o u s  th e o re m s .
L e t  u s  c o n s i d e r  an a l g e b r a  A w i t h  d i s t r i b u t i v e  an d  p e r m u t a b le  l a t t i c e  o f
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c o n g r u e n c e s  L ( A ) ; l e t  M be  any  d i s t r i b u t i v e  l a t t i c e  w i t h  O and  1. We 
d e n o te  b y  ( M) t h e  s e t  o f  i d e a l s  B o f  M w h ich  h a v e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
p r o p e r t y  i f  a  a  b 6  P  t h e n  e i t h e r  a. ^ £  o r  b €• P  ( i . e .  t h e  s e t  o f  
P r im e  i d e a l s  o f  M ) .  L e t  Z  C  jP^ ( M ) F o r  any e l e m e n t  € M we w r i t e  
~Z Q f o r  t h e  s e t  é- 2  j C ^  E } C l e a r l y  t h e  s e t  f  3 C e M  }
fo rm s a  b a s i s  o f  a  t o p o l o g y  on Z  . F i n a l l y  l e t  f  b e  a map from  M  i n t o  
L(A) and  l e t  u s  d e n o t e  b y :  C
C t h e  e l e m e n t  \ /  ( £ C i )  j  <L \  C =■ ^ } t h e s e  e l e m e n ts  e x i s t  b e c a u s e  
L(A) i s  c o m p le te ;  f o r  e v e r y  c e ; and  f o r  e v e r y  P r im e  i d e a l  R  o f  M
L e t  Jf ( E ) be  t h e  e l e m e n t  V  C" . F u r t h e r  we assum e t h a t  f  v e r i f i e s
t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c o n d i t i o n s :
(2 . 1 ) fC -  A
( 2 . I I )  f C ^ A c j )  -  f e e )  A f  C l )
(2 . I I I , f ( C V . )  . - f c c ) V f ( d ) - f c c ) . f C d )
(2 . IV) F o r  e v e r y  Cè  M ^  -  A_Zc
Remark : C o n d i t i o n  (2 . IV) i m p l i e s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g :  £  C 1.) = TaJ  = /? x A
d : ( l )  -  ^ A o  ZT = / \
b u t  A -  A X A ■= i O Thus f  i s  a  l a t t i c e  homomorphism fro m  M
i n t o  L ( A ) .
Now we a r e  i n  p o s i t i o n  t o  c o n s t r u c t  an S - s h e a f  o f  a l g e b r a s  o v e r  Z .
F o r  e v e r y  F  é  Z-  L e t  S p  -  ^  / b ( f )  and  f o r  e v e r y  e l e m e n t  1 (  A l e t
3-p b e  t h e  e q u i v a l e n c e  c l a s s  o f  a W- r. Z:. t*(P) . L e t  S b e ^ L ^  S p  and
d e f i n e  IT ; S — ^ Z  as  TT(S) =  2 i f f  S & S  p  ; f u r t h e r  d e n o te  by  a
th e  map w h ich  c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  e v e r y  e l e m e n t  E o f  Z  t h e  e l e m e n t  o f  S .
We endow S w i t h  t h e  f i n e s t  t o p o l o g y  m aking  a l l  t h e  maps a c o n t i n u o u s .
The f o l l o w i n g  p r o p o s i t i o n  i s  s i m i l a r  t o  th e o re m  2 . 2 .  We o m i t  i t s  p r o o f .
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p ro p  2 . 6 : 1 -  The s e t  { i C Z c ) j d . e  A ; C e  M  ^ fo rm s a  b a s i s  o f  a
to p o lo g y  on S.
2 -  (S,TT ) i s  an S - s h e a f  o f  a l g e b r a ;  o f  t h e  same s i m i l a r i t y
ty p e  as  A; o v e r  Z •
3 -  r^CZj S ) i s  an a lg e b r a  o f  th e  same s i m i l a r i t y  ty p e  a s  A.
4 -  th e  map a  —> a  i s  a  hom om orphism  from  A i n t o  P^CZ.^ S  )
Now we p ro v e  th e  m ain  th e o re m :
Theorem  2 . 7 : W ith  th e  same n o t a t i o n  a s  ab o v e  we assum e f u r t h e r  t h a t  Z
c o n ta in s  a l l  th e  m axim al i d e a l s  o f  M and  t h a t  f  v e r i f i e s  c o n d i t i o n s
I, II, III an d  IV th e n  A — S )  w h ere  (S , TT ) i s  th e  S - s h e a f  o f  p ro p  2 .6
p f  : A l l  t h a t  we h a v e  to  show i s  t h a t  th e  map a — a  i s  a  b i j e c t i o n .
We s t a r t  by  i n j e c t i v i t y :
We f i r s t  re m a rk  t h a t  i  =. V /  d / \ 1 . -  • £.C o) = ^  s i n c e
1 ^  B  f o r  a l l  E ^ Z  th e n  b y  c o n d i t i o n  IV we h av e  t h a t  1 =  A
A  / \
Now l e t  a ^ , a 2 b e  e le m e n ts  o f  A su ch  t h a t  a^  = a^ t h e r e f o r e  f o r  e v e ry
E i . e .  ( I 2 )(- th u s  (<2-1  ^ 5-2 ) 6 C P j -  ^
A
an d  h en c e  a^  = a^ p r o v in g  t h a t  a —? a  i s  i n j e c t i v e .
Now we p ro v e  th e  s u r j e c t i v i t y  o f  th e  map a —? a .
L e t  ^  6  P'CZj 5  ) th u s  f o r  e v e ry  2  e Z  t h e r e  i s  an e le m e n t a  o f  A.
A  A
su ch  t h a t  ^  Now c o n s id e r  C Z )  . T h is  i s  an open
“1 ^s u b s e t  o f  S b y  1  o f  p ro p  2 .5 ’. Thus 5 ) ')  i s  an open  s u b s e t  o f  Z
b e c a u s e  6 i s  c o n t in u o u s ,  an d  2 é ^  a / f z )  ) t h e r e f o r e  t h e r e  i s  a  b a s i c  
open  s a y  su ch  t h a t  P 6 (Z (a^Cz)) [ i . e .  j  (31 f o r
a l l  ]  And ^  p = ^ ^ / Z c p
Now l e t  X be th e  i d e a l  g e n e r a te d  by  . We c la im  t h a t  -L i s  n o t  a
p r o p e r  i d e a l .  F o r  i f  i t  w e re , th e n  t h e r e  w ould  b e  a m axim al i d e a l  P
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c o n ta in in g  i t .  B u t Z  b y  h y p o th e s i s  so  Cp ^  w h ich  c o n t r a d i c t s
th e  f a c t  t h a t  T  c  Sa 1  n y \  Thus t h e r e  m u s t b e  e le m e n ts  M
1 n
and  a .  , ---- , a  e A su c h  t h a t    ^ = 1 ( s i n c e  I  = M and  1 e X )I n
an d  3.j_ =- ^ / Z c ±  CL = I , - . . , n )
We c la im  t h a t  f o r  any  i , j = l , " - , n  ) ' ^
To p ro v e  th e  c la im  we re m a rk  t h a t  ^  A c j  %  ^ f ) Z  c j  Thus f o r
any P Z c  ^ A (T j  we h a v e  "3 C P) = an d  h e n c e  ( a ^ , a . ) f  r c z
f o r  a l l  P f Z f . ^  r  ; an d  so  A  ^  ( F)  — AC 4 )  (by
^ ^ CiAfj f
c o n d i t i o n  IV) p r o v in g  th e  c la im .
Now s i n c e  C C ^  a  j  ) ^ =  V Ç F ( d )  s ^ a A £j' = <^> } t h e r e  m u s t b e  an
e le m e n t d i  j  é  M  su c h  t h a t  d ^ j  A C =-o an d  Ld ^ , d j )  (■ £  cd±
We may assum e t h a t  d  i  j  = d  j  i
Now f o r  any  K ■=• 1 , .  We h a v e :
^  K } e  f  ^   ^ an d  ( I k J  (: £C ^Jr j  )  b u t  s i n c e  L (A) i s  
p e rm u ta b le  •. £ C d ± . i  C oi i )  = £  fc j  )
 ^ i  ; <3. j ) ^  ^ K  ^ j  ) - ^   ^ ^  )  )
B u t T f  - - 1  th u s  c a i  f  f  r  ^
B u t M i s  d i s t r i b u t i v e  so :
f  ( h k  ) a ( v ^ c ^ ) ]  = f ( ^ Y ^  C A ^  c j j ^  
f  {pV^ C d i e  ]  / \  i ^ e  )  -  i '  (  f V ,  [C ) v a c ^ ) ] )  =
f q v  ( «'if Ar,j V ( f V / J i e  A ce ) ]  f <fV • i(pV C d e j n C p j
p u t  d i  A d / )  th u s  we hav e  •.
L d - i , l ] ) - i  £  L d i ) .  i C d ] )
B u t L(A) i s  d i s t r i b u t i v e  an d  p e rm u ta b le  t h e r e f o r e  th e  C h in e se  R em ain d er 
Theorem  (Theorem  1 .1 1 )  h o ld s  w e l l  f o r  A. Thus t h e r e  i s  a  4. A su c h  t h a t  
V I .  1 ,  ,yi (d- j i - i )  e { ( d i )
Now rem ark t h a t  A = L ( d i e  AC^')1 ~ pY  ^( i )  — C>
th u s  Ç fV and f o r  e v e ry  f  3 / z ^ ^ - î / z ^ ^
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f o r  a l l  i  = l , - - - - , n  B u t  W_ =  2  v  dV - " 2 i = Z  so  i t  f o l lo w s  t h a t
f o r  e v e ry  6 C E ) = i C P )  Thus 9 -  & p r o v in g  t h a t  a  a  i s
s u r j e c t i v e .
3. A p p l i c a t i o n s
First let us make some remarks and observations.
TheoremT^ecomes interesting when M is a sublattice of L (A) . And the 
map f is the injection map. Thus we are led to study the conditions I,
I I , I I I  and  IV . The f i r s t  3 c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  n a t u r a l  o n e s  i n  th e  s e n s e  t h a t  
f  becom es a l a t t i c e  hom om orphism  t a k in g  0 t o  th e  s m a l l e s t  c o n g ru e n c e  
r e l a t i o n  on A. The f o u r t h  c o n d i t i o n ,  th o u g h , seem s a b i t  u n n a t u r a l ;
s t i l l  h o ld s  i n  q u i t e  g e n e r a l  c a s e s  a s  th e  f o l lo w in g  Lemma shows :
Lemma 3 .1 :  Consider the following 4 assertions :
1 - For every ceM, c - A  ( V  f ( .
P€Zc <iép
2 -  W henever c é M and  i , b 6 A su c h  t h a t  t h e  s e t  K = f c A c ) /  C a , b ) é f ( - d ) J
g e n e r a t e s  a  p r o p e r  f i l t e r  F o f  M th e n  t h e r e  e x i s t  a  p r im e  i d e a l  P in  23 
su ch  t h a t  ? A F = 9^  .
3 -  P) ? =• 0 an d  f o r  e v e ry  p a i r  ( a , b )  £ A X A t h e r e  i s  a  s m a l l e s t  e le m e n t
p tz
C o f  M such  t h a t  ( a ,b )  6 f ( d ) .
4 - 2  contains all the minimal prime ideals of M  ,
T hen: i  -  1) 4=^ 2) => c o n d i t i o n  IV ;
i i  -  3)-=^ 2) => c o n d i t i o n  IV ;
i i i  -  4) 2) c o n d i t i o n  IV ,
p f  : i  -  1 ) = ^  2)^ L e t  C , ( a , b )  , an d  K b e  a s  i n  2) and  assum e
t h a t  K g e n e r a t e s  a  f i l t e r  F (p ro p e r )  . Thus i f  c a J  6 K th e n  c a d 0
and  ( a , b )  £ d ) . So by  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  F / we h av e  ( a , b )  i  'c  an d  b y  1) t h e r e
i s  P ^ Z  su ch  t h a t  ( , b )  ^  \ /  f  ; we c la im  t h a t  p r\ f  =. é
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In  f a c t ,  i f  i t  w e re  n o t  th e n  t h e r e  w o u ld  b e  e  6 M an d  d e M su ch
t h a t  Ca A 6 K and  c A d 6 d £ s o c A c i ^ P ^  b u t  i s  P rim e
and  C ^ th u s  d € . B u t now c a  d 6 K im p l i e s  t h a t  6 f ( d )
a nd  d £ pQ C ^ / b ) 4 f ; C d ) ^  a  c o n t r a d i c t i o n .  Thus p ro v in g  th e
f a c t  t h a t  2 ) h o l d s .
2) = ^ l ) ,  C l e a r l y  c" ^  A  C V  1 ^ ^ ) )
p e Z f  A è p
Now assum e ( a , b )  ^  o ' = \ /  f  (d.) an d  l e t  K = { c A d /  (A., b) ^ f ( 1 ) )  th u s  0 ^  K
<1 AC =0 ' ^
moreover if c a 2 ^ / C a d^  are elements of K, ( c a a Cc a d^ ) £
an d  So i t  i s  n o t  e q u a l  t o  O h e n c e  K g e n e r a t e s  a p r o p e r  f i l t e r  F b y  2 ^
th e r e  i s  6 Z s . t . a F = so  s in c e  C s F ,  c ^ ; and  ^ Zç.
b u t  i f  C a ., b )  a V  t Cd )  t h e r e  w o u ld  b e  d 6 Pg s. t ,  (a.,b) 6 f  C<d) and
def,
th u s  CAd. Cl F c o n t r a d i c t i n g  P^ A F = ^ . H ence ( \ /  p (d) j
and  so  ( 4" A  ( V f Cd)) p r o v in g  1) .
P^ZC déPg
l )  c o n d i t i o n  IV . F i r s t  we re m a rk  t h a t  f o r  an y  V ^ 6 r (  p) d
so  c ' 4 i*(p) f o r  a l l  p € an d  th u s  Z  6  A
PeZc
To p ro v e  t h a t  A  ^*(p) ^  Z  : rem ark  t h a t  Z  = V  f ( d )  ^  V  f Cd )
PGZ( .  J a C = 0  d e p
f o r  any  pe-Z^,* t h a t ,  b e c a u s e  i f  d Ad = 0 an d  p e th e n  d ^ P
(b e c a u s e  P i s  a  P rim e  i d e a l ) . So i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t :
i i  -  3)=^ 2)  . L e t  C , a , b , K , F  b e  a s  i n  2 ) .  L e t  C^be th e  s m a l l e s t
e le m e n t o f  M su c h  t h a t  ( a , b )  £ • H ence CAC^ ^  C a  d. f o r  a l l  d, t  M
such  t h a t  C Ô., b) é t  C d.) So F i s  g e n e r a t e d  by C A C . Now s i n c e  (4 P = 0
^ p€Z
t h e r e  m u st be  € Z su c h  t h a t  C a C ^ ^ P ^ ,  I f  F ^ n F % ^  t h e r e  w ou ld
b e  an e le m e n t  d é  ? su ch  t h a t  d. > C A C. b u t  P i s  an i d e a l  so0 1 0
C A 6  Pg , c o n t r a d i c t i n g  th e  c h o ic e  o f  P ^ .
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i i i  -  4) 2 ) .  A g a in  l e t  C , a , b , k  an d  F b e  a s  i n  2 ) .  We d e n o te  by
1 = ^  c Ad f (d ' )} an d  by  th e  m in im a l P rim e  i d e a l  g e n e r a te d  by  I .
We c la im  t h a t  Po A F - <p .
O th e rw is e  t h e r e  w o u ld  b e  an e ^ n  F , th u s  t h e r e  a r e  d  ^  ^ 6 M
w ith  i  an d  (a ., b) £ f Cd^)  su c h  t h a t  C a I ^  3- C A d^ .
So C A d i  I f  C A d i  6 1 th e n  l e t  I - [ c A d ] _ ] ^
I  2  g e n e r a t e s  an i d e a l .  L e t  P^ b e  th e  s m a l l e s t  p r im e  i d e a l  c o n ta in in g  
so  ^  , c o n t r a d i c t i n g  th e  m in im a l i ty  o f  P^ so
C A d -1 ^  I an d  (a ., b) € a g a in  c o n t r a d i c t i n g  th e  c h o ic e  o f  d ^ ;
and  th u s  / I  F =: ^  , Now s in c e  Z  c o n t a i n s  a l l  m in im a l p r im e  i d e a l s ^  
p ro v in g  2 ) .
Now we a r e  r e a d y  to  a p p ly  th e  th e o re m  2 .7  t o  t h e  c a s e s  w here  M i s  a 
s u b l a t t i c e  o f  L ( A ) .
Cor  3 . 2 : L e t  M b e  a s u b l a t t i c e  o f  L(A) w i th  W  , i n  M . L e t  Z  = Pr ( ,
th e n  t h e r e  i s  an s - s h e a f  (S , 7C ) o v e r  Z su c h  t h a t  A O : P  ( 2  ,S)
p f  : S in c e  Z =Pr( .M) th e n  a l l  th e  m in im a l p r im e  i d e a l  o f  M a r e  i n  Z .
By 4 o f  Lemma 3 .1  th e  i n j e c t i o n  map v e r i f i e s  c o n d i t i o n s  I , I I , I I I  an d  IV / 
m o re o v e r  e v e r y  m axim al i d e a l  o f  M i s  p r im e  th u s  i t  i s  i n  2  so  th e o re m  
2 .7  can  be  a p p l i e d .
D ef 3 . 3 : A c o n g ru e n c e  r e l a t i o n  9 on A i s  c a l l e d  a  f a c t o r  i f f  t h e r e  i s
a  c o n g ru e n c e  on A su c h  t h a t  9 A = A an d  0 v = W.
Remark 3 . 4 : The s e t  F (A) o f  f a c t o r s  i s  a  B o o lean  a lg e b r a  p r o v id in g
L(A) i s  d i s t r i b u t i v e  an d  p e r m u ta b le .
C or 3 . 5 : L e t  Z b e  th e  s to n e  s p a c e  o f  F ( A ) ^ t h e n  t h e r e  i s  an S - s h e a f
( S , % ) o v e r  Z su c h  t h a t  A b: P ( 2 , S ) .
Remark 3.6:  I f  2 ^  Pr(M) w here M i s  a  d i s t r i b u t i v e  l a t t i c e  a s  b e f o r e
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th e n  2  i s  d e n se  i f f  O  P = [ o j .
P€ Z
We s a y  t h a t  2  i s  f u l l  i t  c o n ta in s  a l l  t h e  m axim al i d e a l s .
C or 3 . 7 : L e t  M b e  a  s u b l a t t i c e  o f  L (A) w i th  VvC A £ M . Assume t h a t  2  i s
e i t h e r  Pr (. M ) o r  a f u l l  an d  d e n se  s u b s e t  o f  i t .  And t h a t  f o r  e v e ry
( a , b )  Ê A X A t h e r e  i s  a  s m a l l e s t  e le m e n t 0 6 M su c h  t h a t  ( a , b )  €
th e n  t h e r e  i s  an  s - s h e a f  o v e r  2  su c h  t h a t  A — P ( 2  , S ) .
p f : C l e a r l y  3) o f  Lemma 3 .1  h o ld s  so  c o n d i t i o n s  I , I I , I I I  an d  IV h o ld
f o r  th e  i n j e c t i o n  map from  M t o  L(A) and  2 c o n ta in s  a l l  t h e  m axim al 
i d e a l s  o f  M . T hus th e o re m  2 .7  g iv e s  th e  r e s u l t .
A p a r t i c u l a r  c a s e  i s  when M = L(A)  and  Z i s  e i t h e r  pr(LCA)) o r  a
d e n se  an d  f u l l  s u b s p a c e  o f  i t .
C or 3 . 8 : L e t  K b e  an e q u a t i o n a l  c l a s s  s u c h  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  3  - a r y  te rm s
p ( x , y , z )  and  q ( x , y , z )  su c h  t h a t  th e  f o l lo w in g  i d e n t i t i e s  h o ld  i n
1 . p ( x ,  x , z )  = z  and  P ( x , z , z )  = x ,
2. < ï ( x , x , Z )  = x an d  ^ ( x, y, %) = x an d  q C X , z , z ) = Z .
Then f o r  e v e ry  A 6 K , t h e r e  i s  a  t o p o l o g i c a l  s p a c e  2  an d  an s - s h e a f  
( S , /I ) o v e r  2  s u c h  t h a t  A ~  p ( 2 , S ) .
p f : By th e o re m  1 .1 0  L(A) i s  d i s t r i b u t i v e  and  p e r m u ta b le .  T hus c o r . 3 . 2
3 . 5  o r  3 . 7  can  b e  a p p l i e d  t o  g e t  th e  r e s u l t .
R em ark: In  f a c t  th e o re m  1 .1 1 .  a l lo w s  u s  t o  j u s t  c o n s id e r  th e  c a s e  w here
th e  s u b l a t t i c e  o f  L(A) g e n e r a t e d  by  f ( M ) i s  d i s t r i b u t i v e  an d  p e rm u ta b le  
s in c e  we do n o t  u s e  th e  c o n g ru e n c e s  w h ich  a r e  o u t s i d e  t h i s  s u b l a t t i c e .
T h is  re m a rk  a l lo w s  u s  t o  a p p ly  th eo re m  2 .7  t o  a  w id e r  ra n g e  o f  a l g e b r a i c  
s t r u c t u r e s .  In  p a r t i c u l a r  to  th o s e  a lg e b r a s  w hose L(A) g e n e r a t e d  by  th o s e  
e le m e n ts  w h ich  e i t h e r  p e rm u te  w i th  e v e ry  e le m e n t o f  L(A) o r  w h ich  a r e  i n  
th e  c e n t r e  o f  L(A) i . e .  w h ich  a r e  d i s t r i b u t i v e  w i th  e v e ry  p a i r  o f  e le m e n ts
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o f  L(A) .  Thus we may a p p ly  t h i s  th e o re m  (Theorem  2 . 7 )  to  th e  c l a s s e s  
o f  g ro u p s ;  r i n g s ,  l a t t i c e s  an d  B o o lean  a l g e b r a s .
The n e x t  p a r a g r a p h  w i l l  b e  v e ry  u s e f u l  i n  d i s c u s s i n g  th e  s e n te n c e s  
p r e s e r v e d  b y  th e  g l o b a l  s e c t i o n s ,  i t  w i l l  a l lo w  us t o  u se  a th e o re m  o f  
K e i s l e r  i n  t h a t  d i s c u s s i o n .
4 . R e p r e s e n ta t i o n  Of R ed u c e d  P ro d u c ts  an d  L im it  R educed  P r o d u c ts
L e t  J  b e  a  n o n -e m p ty  s e t  o f  i n d e x ; by  E ( J ) we d e n o te  th e  s e t
o f  e q u iv a le n c e  r e l a t i o n  on J .
I t  i s  e a s y  t o  ch e ck  t h a t  E ( J ) t o g e t h e r  w i th  th e  i n c l u s i o n  r e l a t i o n
form  a  c o m p le te  l a t t i c e .  L e t  F b e  a p r o p e r  f i l t e r  i n  t h i s  l a t t i c e .
F o r e v e ry  j  ê j  l e t  A . b e  an X - s t r u c t u r e  an d  l e t  IT A; be
] J
th e  p r o d u c t  o f  t h e s e  s t r u c t u r e s .
F o r e v e ry  e le m e n t  f  o f  A we d e f in e  th e  r e l a t i o n  [ f ] on J  a s  f o l lo w s  :
( i ,  j )  6 [ f  ] i f f  A^ = Aj an d  f  C i )  = f ( j ) ,
[ f ] i s  t r i v i a l l y  an e q u iv a le n c e  r e l a t i o n .
We s h a l l  s a y  t h a t  f  i s  an  F -e le m e n t  i f f  [ f ] €  F .
F i n a l l y  l e t  D be a  f i l t e r  on J and  we c o n s id e r  t h e  B o o lean  a lg e b r a  
(B.A.  f o r  s h o r t )  2 '^ /d  *
H ere we n o te  t h a t  f o r  e v e ry  u l t r a f i l t e r  i n  7? ! D t h e r e  e x i s t s  an u l t r a ­
f i l t e r  on J c o r r e s p o n d in g  to  i t  and  c o n ta in in g  D.
L e t  X b e  th e  s to n e  s p a c e  o f  2VD an d  d e n o te  by ( F x j x é X }  th e
s e t  o f  a l l  u l t r a f i l t e r s  on J  c o n ta in in g  D and  c o r r e s p o n d in g  to  th e
e le m e n ts - o f  X.
D ef 4 . 1 : i  -  The s t r u c t u r e  TT Aj / d = A / d  i s  c a l l e d  th e  r e d u c e d  p r o d u c t
o f  th e  f a m i ly  w i th  r e s p e c t  to  D.
i i  -  The s u b s t r u c t u r e  o f  IT Aj / d  = A/D w hose dom ain i s  fo rm ed
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by  th e  e q u iv a le n c e  c l a s s e s  o f  F -e le m e n ts  o f  A i s  c a l l e d  th e  
l i m i t  r e d u c e d  p r o d u c t  o f  A ^ ' s w . r . t .  t o  D an d  F we w r i t e  
f o r  t h i s  s t r u c t u r e .
Def 4 . 2 : L e t  (S,7L ) b e  an s - s h e a f  o v e r  X.
i  -  We s a y  t h a t  (S , 7C ) i s  q u a s i -B o o l e an i f f  X i s  a  B o o lean  s p a c e ,
i i  -  We s a y  t h a t  ( S , A  ) i s  B o o lean  i f f  X i s  B o o lean  an d  ^  i s
endow ed b y  th e  d i s c r e t e  to p o lo g y  an d  f o r  e v e ry  n - a r y  r e l a t i o n
R o f  X  ; th e  map Z S  —  ^ ^  i s  c o n t in u o u s .
R em ark: I f  ^  i s  a l g e b r a i c  ( i . e . / ,  h a s  no r e l a t i o n  sym bo ls) th e n  i  and
i i  in  th e  above d e f i n i t i o n  a r e  e q u i v a l e n t .
Now l e t  Aj/D ( r e s p .  TT Aj /D / f  = A%/ F ) b e  a  r e d u c e d  p r o d u c t
( r e s p .  a  l i m i t  r e d u c e d  p r o d u c t ) . We u s e  th e  same n o t a t i o n  o f  above  to
c o n s t r u c t  s - s h e a v e s  (S,7I  ) and  ( S k '  ) o v e r  X (X th e  s to n e  s p a c e  o f
X / d  ) so  t h a t  TT Aj /d — P (X , S)  and  A^/F — r ( X , S ) .
C o n s t r u c t io n  4 . 3 : F o r  e v e ry  x  £ X / l e t  = H" Aj / a nd S ^  ~ Ap  ^ / F
L e t  S = U  an d  s '  = U  S % an d  71 ; g  —>X ; k ' : X
be d e f in e d  a s  7 t(s )  = X i f f  5 6 X end  7T'(sO - X  i f f  g 'é  5% •
We note that is a substructure of and so : 71/5 '.
L e t  A = TT Aj an d  f o r  e v e ry  e le m e n t a  6  A d e n o te  by  a  th e  map 
36J
a : X -»  S so  t h a t
S i m i l a r l y  f o r  e v e ry  F -e le m e n t  a o f  A; a : X —!> i s  d e f in e d  a s  &(%-) —f ^ | '
Endow S an d  S'" w ith  th e  f i n e s t  to p o lo g y  m aking  a l l  t h e  a ' s  c o n t in u o u s  
(In  th e  c a s e  o f  we r e s t r i c t  o u r s e lv e s  to  th e  a ' s  w here  a  i s  an  F - e le m e n t . )  
Lemma 4 . 4 : (S,  7t ) i s  a  B o o lean  S - s h e a f  o v e r  X.
p f : We p ro v e  t h a t  K i s  a l o c a l  hom eom orphism  from  X o n to  S . C l e a r l y
i s  s u r j e c t i v e .  To show t h a t  71 i s  a l o c a l  hom eom orphism :
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L e t  S Ê S  an d  p u t  7i C S) = X . we may assum e s = | 0 -1 p , L e t  N b e  any b a s i c  
open o f  X so  t h a t  x  6 N and  p u t  /A i s  an  open  s u b s e t  o f  S
c o n ta in in g  s .
C la im  I : 71 i s  s u r j e c t i v e  from  M o n to  N.
p f  : F o r  e v e ry  x  é N ta k e  | 2l 1 p  ,
C la im  I I : K i s  i n j e c t i v e  from  M o n to  N.
p f  : L e t  s , t  b e  i n  M so  t h a t  71 ( s )  = 7il(t)= X ; s i n c e  s , t  a r e  i n  M
we h av e  t h a t  s  = 1 2-1 c and  t  = 13-1 r by  th e  above  y = x so  F = F' ry  ^ X y
an d  th u s  s = t .
C la im  I I I  : 71 i s  c o n t in u o u s  from  M o n to  N.
p f  : L e t  s  = I a.| be i n  M . L e t  V = N D U w here  U i s  a b a s i c  open  i n  X
c o n ta in in g  x ,  p u t  H = a  ( v  ) c l e a r l y  H i s  o pen  s u b s e t  o f  M  ^ s^H  and
7i C M ) ^ V  , so  71 i s  c o n t in u o u s  a t  e v e ry  p o i n t  i n  M.
C la im  IV : K i s  o pen  from  M o n to  N.
p f  : Say H i s  an o p en  s u b s e t  o f  M an d  p u t  V = 7^  ( H ) ; c l e a r l y  V 5  N ,
L e t  X e V ,  we show t h a t  t h e r e  i s  an open  s u b s e t  o f  N c o n ta in in g  X and
c o n ta in e d  i n  V .
We may c o n s id e r  H a s  a  b a s i c  open  i . e .  H = M/I  b ( U  ) w here  U i s  b a s i c  
open  o f  X. We n o te  t h a t  i f  / é N n U  th e n  | ^ | p-^  =  I b| .
Thus a (H) = V b u t  a  (H) i s  o p en . Thus t o  p ro v e  o u r  c la im  i t  i s  enough
to  c h o o se  U i n  th e  above a s  t o  c o n ta in  x  ,
Thus TT i s  a  l o c a l  hom eom orphism  from  S o n to  X.
To p ro v e  t h a t  (S , TC ) i s  a B o o lean  s - s h e a f : rem ark  t h a t  X i s  B o o lean  an d
endow 2. w i th  th e  d i s c r e t e  to p o lo g y  and  c o n s id e r  R an n - a r y  r e l a t i o n
sym bol o f  and  l e t  Fl  S  — > 2  ^ b e  th e  map 1
1
5 ^  t= R (s .
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C laim  V: %  ^  i s  c o n t in u o u s .
p f  : L e t  <5^, b e  i n  Z  S th e n  i f f  A/ Fx  ^  R ( ^ i '
i f f  ( j ^ J / A j ^ R ( 3 . ^ C j ) ^ ....... , a .^( j ) ) j  £ F:j. (.E.OS ' s th eo rem ) w here  th e  a^^' s
a r e  e le m e n ts  o f  A so  t h a t  | a ^ |  ^  -  S i  f o r  a l l  i  = 1 , —  ,n .
L e t  U = { j é j /  Aj 1= R j)/  — / j ))] a nd  l e t  be  t h e  s e t   ^ y f X / U  e Fy]
c l e a r l y  Ny i s  a  b a s i c  o pen  in  X. We c o n s i d e r  V{ = a j ( N y )  f o r  a l l  i  = 1 ,  •• ••,n 
n A r  ^a nd  V  = J T V j _ n Z y 5  ; t h i s  i s  an open  s u b s e t  o f  Z  S an d  i t  i s  e a s y  to  
1 = 1 1 ^
s e e  t h a t  C V )  — { 1 } , Thus i f  < 5 j . , - S^> 6 Z  S i s  su c h  t h a t
a
(< S i , - Sn.>) = 1  one can  f i n d  an open  s u b s e t  V  o f  ZI S
c o n ta i n i n g  < 5 % ,  , 5 ^ >  w i th  C V )  ^  { 1 } . S i m i l a r l y  i f
(^ < Sf, >) = 0 . Thus t h e  c la im  i s  p ro v e d  an d  so  i s  th e  lemma.
A s i m i l a r  a rg u m e n t show s t h a t :
Lemma 4 . 5 : (S % TC ) i s  a  B o o lean  s - s h e a f  o v e r  X.
Lemma 4 . 6 : The c o n g ru e n c e  r e l a t i o n s  on Ay^ d e te rm in e d  by  th e  F ^  ' s ; w here
X é X ; a r e  p e rm u ta b le  an d  d i s t r i b u t i v e .
p f  : Say t h a t  ^  ' s  a r e  th o s e  c o n g ru e n c e  r e l a t i o n s  an d  l e t  2 L ' ^ p ^ * ~ F y b
w here  b ,, 1 6 A /D  ; t h i s  i s  t o  s a y  t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t  C i n  Ayj^ so  t h a t  
& C b o r  e q u i v a l e n t l y  th e  s e t s  V  = { j /  ) = £ ( ] )  } and
U = [ i / = a r e  r e s p e c t i v e l y  i n  F^ and  F y . L e t  d b e
th e  e le m e n t  o f  A d e f in e d  a s
d i = h  i f  5
4  = i f  j 6 u
j  j = i f  j e J - ( V l V u )  an d  c o n s id e r  | j  | ^  . T h is  e x i s t s  b e c a u s e
d i s  w e l l  d e f in e d  ( i f  j ^ V  f \  V  th e n  <j C j  ) = A Cj ) = C (j ) = t  Cj } ) .
Now we n o te  t h a t  th e  s e t  V  ' -  { j  /  j(.j )= b ^ i ) ^  -  V  and
U ^ = { j  /  j  C j  ) = ' i  I] ) ] = U , s o V ' é F x  and  £ Fy and  h e n c e
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- F . k  so  -  p ,  ' -
A s i m i l a r  a rg u m e n t show s t h a t  Fy . F;c — “^ F x *  Fy
Thus p e rm u te s  w i th  p^ .
A s i m i l a r  c o n s t r u c t i o n  show s th e  d i s t r i b u t i v i t y  o f  th o s e  c o n g ru e n c e s .
Lemma 4 . 7 : A ga in  l e t  p ^ ' s  b e  t h e  c o n g ru e n c e s  on A ^ / F  d e te rm in e d
by th e  F ^ ' s  th e n  th e y  a r e  p e rm u ta b le  an d  d i s t r i b u t i v e .  
p€:  w i th  th e  same n o t a t i o n  a s  i n  Lemma 4 . 6 .  We assum e t h a t  a , b , c a r e
a l l  F - e le m e n ts .  We show t h a t  th e  e le m e n t d i s  an F -e le m e n t.
We re m a rk  t h a t  C & ] A [ b j A [ C j  £ [ d j .  Fo r
s a y  C i , j )  G [ ^ ]  A [ b ] a [ CJ  th e n
A. = A. an d  a . = a .  an d  b .  = b .  an d  c . = c .  th u s  A. = A. an d
1 ] 1 3  1 3  1 3  1 3
d^ = d j  so  ( i / j )  £ [ d j  H ence [& ] € p  (F i s  a  f i l t e r  and  [c ]  6 F
So I d ig  6 A g / F  an d  th e  p r o o f  o f  th e  Lemma i s  now s i m i l a r  to  th e  Lemma 
4 . 6 .
Lemma 4 . 8 : A / D  i s  is o m o rp h ic  to  F ( X , S ).
p f  : The map ^  » A/D —> r ( X , S )  d e f in e d  a s  (. I ^ w i l l  be
p ro v e d  to  b e  th e  iso m o rp h ism  n e e d e d .
I t  i s  e a s y  t o  c h e c k  t h a t  e v e ry  a  i s  a  g l o b a l  s e c t i o n  o v e r  X. And Y i s
w e l l  f i n e d  b e c a u s e  D S F^ f o r  a l l  X eX  . F u r th e rm o re  we h av e  t h a t
D = n  T x . So we c la im :
X€X
1 -  Y i s  i n j e c t i v e :  s a y  a  = b th u s  | 3 .1 p^ = I bl p ^  f o r  a l l  x  e X and
h e n c e  ( j 6 J /  ) = b ( j )} ^ = D , so  ^ | b ig  .
2 -  f o r  th e  s u r j e c t i v i t y  o f  f  one u s e s  Lemma 4 .6  an d  an a rg u m e n t s i m i l a r
t o  th e  one u s e d  i n  th e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  th e o re m s  o f  a l g e b r a i c  
s t r u c t u r e s  T heorem  2 . 7 .
3 -  t o  p ro v e  t h a t  i s  an iso m o rp h ism  l e t  £  C b e  an a to m ic
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f o r m u la .  We may r e s t r i c t  o u r s e lv e s  to  t h e  c a s e  w h ere  
Y ( , '/iv) = R C , v )^ an d  assum e A / d |= R ( | ii  ^ • J  3.^ 1^  ).
T h is  i s  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  s a y  { j  é j /  Aj t= R ( ^ i ( j ) ,  "  ,  ^ v A ’]))} 6 D =  f ]
i . e .  { j é j  I Aj t= R e F X
A
f o r  a l l  x e X ,  i . e .  A / F x  -----/^r/^jlfor a l l  % eX
o r  e q u i v a l e n t l y  T  ( X , 5  ) k R ( ^ i ,
One p ro v e s  i n  a s i m i l a r  m anner :
Lemma 4 . 9 : A p / F  is isomorphic to ( X , 5  0 .  "
We sum m arize  a l l  t h e s e  Lemmas :
Theorem  4 . 1 0 : E v e ry  r e d u c e d  p r o d u c t  an d  e v e ry  l i m i t  r e d u c e d  p r o d u c t
i s  is o m o rp h ic  t o  a g l o b a l  s e c t i o n  s t r u c t u r e  o f  a B o o lean  S - s h e a f  (S , 7C ) 
o v e r  a  B o o le a n  s p a c e  X.
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CHAPTER 3
FORCING; AND PRESERVATION THEOREMS IN SHEAVES
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In  th e  f i r s t  c h a p te r  we d e f in e d  s h e a v e s  an d  g av e  a  s l i g h t  g e n e r a l ­
i z a t i o n  to  th e  u l t r a p r o d u c t  c o n s t r u c t i o n  w h ich  we c a l l e d  u l t r a s h e a f , an d
we d e f in e d  th e  p r im e  s h e a f .  In  th e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  t h i s  c h a p te r  we aim  to
1
r e l a t e  t h e s e  n o t i o n s .  To do t h a t  we d e f in e  f o r c i n g  i n  s h e a v e s  w h ic h , 
a p a r t  from  i t s  own i n t e r e s t ,  p r o v id e s  us w i th  2 o s ' ty p e  th e o re m s  f o r  
p r im e  s h e a v e s  an d  u l t r a s h e a v e s .
In  th e  s e c o n d  p a r t  we s h a l l  b e  c o n c e rn e d  w i th  th e  f o l lo w in g  q u e s t io n  
G iven an S - s h e a f  (S , TT ) o f f  s t r u c t u r e s  o v e r  a t o p o l o g i c a l  s p a c e  X.
What s e n te n c e s  a r e  p r e s e r v e d  by  5 ) ?
F e fe rm a n -V a u g h t th e o re m  an d  K e i s l e r  th e o re m  p ro v id e  u s  w i th  a  p o w e rfu l  
t o o l  i n  a n s w e r in g  t h i s  q u e s t i o n  f o r  B o o lean  S - s h e a v e s .  Thus we g iv e  th e  
n e e d e d  v e r s io n  o f  t h i s  th e o re m , th e n  we s tu d y  th e  t h e o r i e s  p r e s e r v e d  by 
l i m i t s  an d  we p ro v e  t h a t  th o s e  t h e o r i e s  a r e  e x a c t l y  th o s e  p r e s e r v e d  by  
g lo b a l  s e c t i o n s .
1 . F o rc in g
The i d e a  o f  " F o rc in g "  was f i r s t  i n t r o d u c e d  by  Cohen i n  1963 i n  h i s  
p r o o f s  o f  th e  in d e p e n d e n c e  o f  th e  axiom  o f  c h o ic e  and  th e  co n tin u u m  
h y p o t h e s i s .  L a t e r  R o b in so n  a d o p te d  t h i s  i d e a  t o  p ro v e  some r e s u l t s  i n  
M odel t h e o r y .  In  1963 to o  K rip k e  made u se  o f  th e  f o r c i n g  in  a n a ly z in g  
th e  s e m a n t ic  o f  i n t u i t i o n i s t i c  l o g i c .  In  1974 E H e rm an  in t r o d u c e d  t h i s  
i d e a  to  th e  P - s h e a v e s  an d  p ro v e d  t h a t  f o r c i n g  can  p ro v id e  th e  l^ o s ' ty p e  
th e o re m s  f o r  p r im e  and  u l t r a - P - s h e a v e s . In  w h a t f o l lo w s  we s h a l l  
c o n s id e r  th e  S - s h e a v e s  an d  d e f in e  " th e  f o r c in g - v a lu e "  i n  a  s i m i l a r  way 
to  E l le rm a n .  We a l s o  g iv e  th e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  R o b in s o n 's  i n f i n i t e  f o r c i n g  
and K r i p k e ' s f o r c i n g  an d  s tu d y  th e  r e l a t i o n  b e tw e en  th o s e  n o t i o n s .  Then 
we p ro c e e d  to  p ro v e  th e  ^  o s 'S  ty p e  th e o re m s .
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Our n o t a t i o n  w i l l  be  th e  one u sed  i n  Chang and K e i s l e r  (1973)
A -  R o b in s o n 's  i n f i n i t e  f o r c i n g
L e t  ^  be a f i r s t - o r d e r  Language; ^  a c l a s s  o f  X? - s t r u c t u r e s  and hj & £_
L e t  (-P be a s e n te n c e  d e f i n e d  i n  M  .
Def l . A . l : The r e l a t i o n  14 H— (-f ( r e a d  i n f i n i t e l y  f o r c e s  L-R ) i s
d e f in e d  i n d u c t i v e l y  as fo l lo w s  :
1 -  I f  4^  i s  a to m ic  th e n  M H-pj Lp M F 4"
2 - I f 4 ^ = H " V l (  th e n  M i f f  e i t h e r  M 4  o r  M H-p ^
3 -  I f  4 = 4  a 'X th en  M 4  i f f  M 4" and M H—^  K
4 -  I f  4  = 9 Tb £(V-)  th e n  M i f f  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a  e M su c h  t h a t  H  l+p/FLd)
5 -  I f  4  = 3 4  th e n  M H— 4  i f f  t h e r e  i s  no M 6 Y. su ch  t h a t  M 'G
and M  4  ■
And we say  t h a t  4  w eak ly  f o r c e s  4  M ^4^11 4  • Ne w r i t e  H—^  4
f o r  M w eak ly  f o r c e s  4  •
Def 1 . A . 2 : We say  t h a t  M i s  g e n e r i c  i n  £  i f f  f o r  e v e ry  s e n te n c e
d e f in e d  i n  M e i t h e r  M 4  o r  M 1 4
The fo l lo w in g  p r o p o s i t i o n  summ arizes th e  e le m e n ta ry  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  f o r c i n g  
and g e n e r i c  s t r u c t u r e s  g iv en  by th e  above d e f i n i t i o n s . A l l  t h e  s t r u c t u r e s  
c o n s id e r e d  a re  i n
p rop  1 .A .3 : i  -  I f  bs a s e n te n c e  d e f i n e d  i n  M th en  M c a n n o t  i n f i n i t e ­
l y  f o r c e  b o th  4  and 1 4  
i i  -  I f  M 4  th en  H ^  4  and i f  H 1 4  th e n  M 4
i i i  -  I f  M Ç, M 'and M t f  th en  M ' 4
i v  -  I f  Z  i s  i n d u c t i v e  ( i . e .  c lo s e d  u n d e r  th e  u n io n  o f  c h a in )
th e n  e v e ry  M £ Z- i s  a s u b s t r u c t u r e  o f  a g e n e r i c  s t r u c t u r e
V  -  The f o l lo w in g  a r e  e q u i v a l e n t :
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1 -  M i s  g e n e r i c
2 -  F o r  e v e ry  4  d e f in e d  i n  M  ^  M/= 4  i f f  M  4
3 -  F o r  e v e ry  s e n te n c e  o f  th e  fo rm  1 d e f in e d  i n  M
H  1=  1 i f f  M 1 f
v i  -  I f  XI , M a r e  g e n e r i c  an d  M 5  M th e n  M ^  ^
v i i  -  Assume Z  i n d u c t i v e  th e n  e v e ry  g e n e r i c  s t r u c t u r e  M  i s
e x i s t e n t i a l l y  c lo s e d  ( i . e .  i f  4  i s  an e x i s t e n t i a l  s e n te n c e  
d e f in e d  i n  M an d  t r u e  i n  an e x te n s io n  M  o fM  su c h  t h a t  
M 6  Z -  th e n  4  i s  t r u e  i n  M  )
v i i i  -  E v e ry  e le m e n ta ry  s u b s t r u c t u r e  o f  a  g e n e r i c  s t r u c t u r e  i s
g e n e r i c .
p f : i  -  F o llo w s  from  p a r t  5 o f  d e f  l . A . l .
i i  -  We c la im  f i r s t  t h a t  i f  M G Z  an d  M 4  th e n
We show t h i s  b y  an i n d u c t i v e  a rg u m e n t. As an exam ple  we p ro v e  
th e  c a s e  o f  1 4  • Assume M  1 4  s i n c e  M C  Ff ' an d  Z
th e n  Now i f  M 6^ Z  and  M S  th e n  M and  so  4
So b y  d e f  l . A . l  ( ) M  ' 1 4
Now s a y  M  4  we w an t t o  show t h a t  M l l  4  If n o t  th e n
t h e r e  i s  M '£  Z  ; su c h  t h a t  M Ç m'" an d  m 'i+ "r3  4  b u t  M'H—^  Y 
so  4  A 1 4  c o n t r a d i c t i n g  i .
Now we show t h a t  i f  M  H ^ 4  th e n  M H—^  1 4  • Say M 1 4
th e n  M 11 1 4  t h a t  i s  i f f  f o r  no ^  ^   ^ M 9  M ; M 1 1^^
b u t  b y  d e f i n i t i o n  l . A . l  t h i s  i s  t o  s a y  t h a t  M H—^ l^ 4^
i i i  -  p ro v e d  i n  i i  •
i v  - First let ( < |3 be a list of all the sentences defined
on M  th e n  c o n s t r u c t  th e  fo l lo w in g  c h a in :
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M o=  M  an d  s u p p o se  ^  h a s  b e e n  c o n s t r u c t e d  l e t :
~ if either i£c\ or 1 otherwise
Let M  ex + 1 be any extension M ^ of M such that 4A (such
extension must exist because otherwise H""p 1 )
If S i s  a  l i m i t  o r d i n a l  l e t  M g =JÜ M^o( ( M  ^  £ Z  b e c a u s e  Z  i s
in d u c t i v e )
Consider Jrl and build the following chain :
= M .
= ( M ^ j  an d  p u t  Li M c l e a r l y  ^  £  ZT\<UJ ''
a n d  i t  i s  e a s y  t o  s e e  from  th e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  t h a t  M ^  i s  g e n e r i c .
V  -  Assume M  i s  g e n e r i c .  Then by  an e a s y  i n d u c t i o n  one can  p ro v e  t h a t  
i f  4  i s  a  s e n te n c e  d e f in e d  i n  M  ; M M <-F i f f  M 4  h e n c e  1 ^ 2  
an d  1 = ^  3 . To p ro v e  t h a t  3 ^ 2  one u s e s  an  in d u c t io n  a rg u m e n t 
th e  o n ly  d i f f i c u l t y  i s  when 4  = '' 4  b u t  t h i s  i s  a s s e r t i o n  3 i t s e l f .
To p ro v e  t h a t  2 =Y 1 l e t  d-f b e  a  s e n te n c e  d e f in e d  i n  M th u s  e i t h e r
H }=• 4  o r  M )= 1 4  so  b y  z  e i t h e r  M 4  o r  M 1 4  an d  h en c e  fvj 
i s  g e n e r i c ,  
v i  -  L e t  b e  d e f in e d  i n  M th e n
M F  4  H  H-j^4 ^  H—Lf = >  (by g e n e r i c i t y  o f  ) M t= 4
th u s  M M'
v i i  -  I f  M i s  g e n e r i c  l e t  d lY ^ ( 1 2)  b e  an e x i s t e n t i a l  s e n te n c e  d e f in e d
in M  and true in M ' $ M  • Since Z is inductive there is a generic 
structure M ^ with M ^^3- ^  ^  M  so 3 lY ^LV') by vi - IM H
so M F  3 ^ 4 / i r J
v i i i  -  L e t  M ^  M ' an d  b e  g e n e r i c  l e t  4  be  a  s e n te n c e  d e f in e d  i n  M
th e n  im p l ie s  t h a t  M ' 4 -^  4  w h ich  im p l ie s  t h a t  M 4  4
w h ich  im p l i e s  t h a t  M F  4
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Now an i n d u c t i o n  a rg u m e n t show s t h a t  f o r  any  s t r u c t u r e  M 6  Z . an d  any 
s e n te n c e  ^  d e f in e d  i n  M •. i f  M ^  Cf th e n  M t h e r e f o r e  by( v  ^  M
i s  g e n e r i c .
B -  K r i p k e ' s  S t r u c t u r e  and  F o r c i n g : In  h i s  p a p e r  "A S e m a n tic  A n a ly s is
o f  I n t u i t i o n i s t i c  L o g ic  I " ,  K rip k e  d e f in e d  w h a t he  c a l l e d  i n t u i t i o n i s t i c  
m o d els  an d  th e  t r u t h  v a lu e  o f  fo rm u la e  i n  t h e s e  m o d e ls . T h ese  i d e a s  
am ounted  t o  an in d e p e n d e n t  d i s c o v e r y  o f  f o r c i n g .  In  w h a t fo l lo w s  we s h a l l  
g iv e  th e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e s e  m o d e ls  an d  t r u t h  v a l u e s .  In  t h i s  p a r a g ra p h  
we s h a l l  d e n o te  b y  ' s th e  p r e p o s i t i o n a l  an d  p r e d i c a t e  l e t t e r s  o f
a r i t y  o f  ^  ; b y  we mean th e  s e t  o f  a l l  fo rm u la e  of.
Def l . B . l : A K r ip k e  s t r u c t u r e  i s  a  t r i p l e  < ^  j R. j  Jâm}  w h e re  ^  i s  a
n o n -em p ty  s e t ;  FL a  t r a n s i t i v e  an d  r e f l e x i v e  r e l a t i o n  on ^  and  dom i s  a 
map from  §  to  a  s e t  o f  n o n -e m p ty  s e t s  su c h  t h a t  i f  H/ H ^  an d  H Fi h '  
th e n  dom(H) ç  dom ( H ' )
Def 1 . B . 2 : A K r ip k e  t r u t h  v a lu e  f u n c t i o n  i s  a  map 2 ^  from  V o r f x  ^  i n  to
th e  s e t  P  j  su c h  t h a t :
-  I f  F/tcij i s  a p re p o s itio n a l l e t t e r  then j  H  )  i s  e i th e r
T  or F .
I f  P ^ ( j j i s  a  p r e d i c a t e  l e t  V  ( p / { ( j ) j H ) b e  a s u b s e t  o f  
r -1 J)
|_dom ( H )J and  d e f in e  f o r  i  ; - - v t h e  v a lu e
2^( l^cjj H) = T  iff < il ; j; > € ^  ( Pjtc( )^y
an d  ( ^ 1 / ---  / ^/ctjj)) h J - F  o th e r w is e  .
^  3 -  I f  H R f o r  H; and  f o r  ,  / i - A U j  ^ ^TP (H ) i 'n d
Now we c o n t in u e  th e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  K r i p k e 's  t r u t h  v a lu e  by  i n d u c t io n  on 
th e  d e g r e e  o f  c o m p le x i ty  o f  th e  fo rm u la  . So we assum e t h a t  2^ )
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i s  a fo rm u la  an d  1  i s  a  se q u e n c e  o f  e le m e n ts  o f  dom ( H ) so  t h a t  th e
le n g th  o f  a  e q u a ls  th e  l e n g t h  o f  y
-  I f  V"; A ) th e n
H) =T iff H) ^ 2 f l - C K U ) , H ) = - r
Otherwise =. F
« 5 -  If CPfÿ)- 4-lÿ; V then H  = T  iff either
d )  j h  ) ~  ~T o r  i P  ( K  ^1 H ) T’ o th e r w is e
i Z - C ^ i d  )j yi) ^  P  .
K i -  I f  t P ( V j ~  3  tv ^ I V j V J )  th e n  1 ^ (  J J y H j  = "T i f f  t h e r e
i s  b  ^  d o j n  ( H ) so  t h a t  i  j h)  ^ H J — T  o th e r w is e
l ^C' ^UJy  H) = f=.
K 1  -  I f  i f d ^ J  = 1 H - ( th e n  1 ^ ^  d )  ^ H } =^~T  i f f  f o r  a l l
6 ^  su c h  t h a t  H R H j  ( ‘-Fl d Jj  H 'J  = P o th e r w is e
^ ^ { c P Ù j y  H)  = F .
R em arks 1 . 8 . 3 :
(1) In  d e f i n i t i o n  l . B . l  one c o u ld  c o n s i d e r  an  in d e x e d  s e t  ^  ; s a y  |  H f j i t l j
an d  a  r e l a t i o n  R '  on I  so  t h a t  (3 ., j j  P i f f  H _% R H-j Hence one
c o u ld  t a k e  a  f u n c t o r  from  a  p r e o r d e r e d  s e t  i n t o  a  p r e o r d e r e d  s e t  (by 
c o n s i d e r in g  b o th  s e t s  a s  c a t e g o r i e s ) .
(2 ) 0 " i s  i n t e n d e d  t o  be  a  s e t  o f  £  - s t r u c t u r e s  an d  dom i s  th e  dom ain
map. T hus i f  Hj  H 6 ^  and  H R H ' th e n  dom (HJ c  i o m i H ' ) .
(3) C o n d i t io n  K  3 i s  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  th e  fo l lo w in g  c o n d i t i o n :
K i ' - i f  H,  H ' e  H R h '  an d  ^  ( i r  ) i s  a  fo rm u la^  Z  e d o j p i  H)
th e n  )y H} i m p l i e s  d  ) j H^ ) = T  .
To show t h a t  K 3 ^  K 3  ^ one a rg u e s  by  i n d u c t io n  on th e  d e g re e  o f  
c o m p le x i ty  o f  V ) .
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Def 1 . B . 4 : Let<^ , R  , dom ^ b e  a  K r ip k e  s t r u c t u r e  and  a  K rip k e
t r u t h  v a lu e  f u n c t i o n .  L e t T ( ÿ j  b e  a fo rm u la  i n  an d  â  a  se q u e n c e  o f  
e le m e n ts  o f  dom (H  ) . Then we sa y  t h a t H  f o r c e s  ( w r i te  H ^  ('d ;  )
i f f  I } '  \-\] = . T
And we s a y  t h a t  H i s  g e n e r i c  i f f  f o r  e v e ry  fo rm u la  ^  ( V " ) o f £  and  
e v e ry  d. ^cJomH e i t h e r  H ^ t d )  o r  H H—^  1 (-F( 3. ) ■
The f o l lo w in g  p r o p o s i t i o n  r e l a t e s  K r ip k e  f o r c i n g  to  R o b in so n  f o r c i n g :  
p ro p  1 . B . 5 : L e t ( g  b e  a  s e t  o f  - s t r u c t u r e s  an d  c o n s id e r  ^
th e n  < 0 ^ 5  j  ol&rpy i s  a  K r ip k e  s t r u c t u r e .  F u r th e rm o re  i f  H  ^  and
d  ) i s  a  s e n te n c e  d e f in e d  i n  H th e n  H 1+ -^  ^  Là)  im p l ie s  H
p f  : T h a t  <   ^ c   ^ o l o m y  i s  a  K rip k e  s t r u c t u r e  i s  e a s y  t o  v e r i f y .
Now th e  t r u t h  v a lu e  d e f in e d  i n  th e  u s u a l  m anner f o r  a to m ic  fo im iu la , i . e .  
i f  P i s  an  n - a r y  p r e d i c a t e  sym bol o f  £ )  th e n  ;
7 ^ C F ( d , j —ydT^) j H ) z: T  i f f  J? p r o v id e s  th e
t r u t h  map w h ich  can  b e  e x te n d e d  t o  a  K rip k e  t r u t h  v a lu e  f u n c t i o n .  Now 
d e f i n i t i o n  1 . B . 4  i s  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  th e  f o l lo w in g  i n d u c t i v e  d e f i n i t i o n :
1 . i f  !/■; i s  a to m ic  th e n  H H—^  ^ ( d )  i f f  H 1= d j
2 . i f  ^  C i r j  ^  t h e n  cf (Z)  i f f  an d  h 7 ( 1 ) .
3. i f  ^  ( j r)  = 4"[ ÏT) th e n  H itq^ ■ i f f  e i t h e r  H 4—
o r  H K (  ^ )
4 . i f  z  3 w  k/j th e n  H i f f  H ^  H-(d; M for
some b 6 <^ûrnl^) ■
5. i f c f ( ï r J : = l H - ( 1 r )  th e n  i f f  t h e r e  i s  no  H ' su ch
t h a t  H R an d  h '  h-^ Y ( 2 )
I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  i f  we r e p l a c e  (A i n  c lo s e  B bj/ ^  we h av e  R o b in s o n 's
f o r c i n g  f o r  t h e  s e n te n c e s  d e f in e d  in  H .
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We n o te  a s  w e l l  t h a t  D ef 1 . B . 4  d i f f e r s  from  d e f i n i t i o n  l . A . l  by  th e  
f o l lo w in g :
1 -  0  i s  a  s e t  w h i le  Z . i s  a  c l a s s .
2 -  R o b in s o n 's  m o rp h ism s a r e  em b ed d in g s w h i le  K r ip k e  a l lo w s  a r b i t r a r y
hom om orph ism s.
3 -  R o b in s o n 's  f o r c i n g  c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  c o n s id e r e d  to  b e  th e  d ia g ra m s  o f
th e  m o d e ls  u n d e r  c o n s i d e r a t i o n ,  i . e .  he a l lo w s  n e g a te d  a to m ic s ;
w h i le  K r i p k e 's  d e f i n i t i o n  c o n s id e r s  th e  p o s i t i v e  d ia g ra m s  o n ly .
C. F o r c in g  V a lu e  i n  S h e a v e s : h e r e  we a d o p t  E l l e r m a n 's  d e f i n i t i o n  to
/  n
- s h e a v e s .  So l e t  (S , TT ) b e  an s - s h e a f  of. J j -  s t r u c t u r e s  o v e r  X. F o r 
e v e ry  o p en  s e t  o f  U o f  X l e t  (U,S) be  th e  s e t  o f  s e c t i o n s  o v e r  U.
We d e f in e  i n d u c t i v e l y  th e  f o r c i n g  v a lu e  o f  a fo rm u la  ^  I tP) a t  Z  4 F ( U j S )
a s  t h e  v a lu e  o f  t h e  map jf-g • [  F( U , S j J ^ ----- ^  û ' i X J ]  w here  n = l e n g th
o f  V  ; su c h  v a lu e  i s  d e f in e d  a s  f o l lo w s  :
Def l . C . l : l - I f  ‘^ CV' )  i s  a to m ic  th e n  H—£  ^ \ ^  ^ ^  ( f  (x) ) j
2 - I f  ( r j =  4 - ( i 7 ) A % ( ï r j  th e n  P
3 - I f  Cfc {rj = ^ t V = J  v i ^ ( i r )  th e n  Vf-g (? ) U )
4 - I f  c i ? ) -  3  W 4-Llr, W) th e n n -g  Ü  l U  ^ j S) l ]
w h ajre  %T11 ( A ) i s  ÿ ï  th e  i n t e r i o r  o f  A.
D ef I . e . 2 : We s a y  t h a t  p- ( U ;S )  ^  )  i f f  H-g 4 ^  ( / j  = U
and  t h a t  S y  f ( ^ ) )  i f f  X P (-p ) w here  U g- x )  U  .
To s e e  th e  c o n n e c t io n  b e tw e e n  K r i p k e 's  f o r c in g  and  E lle rm a n  f o r c i n g  we 
n ee d  to  r e p r e s e n t  K rip k e  s t r u c t u r e s  a s  s h e a v e s ;  w e ^ h s a l l  do t h a t  h e r e .
We f i r s t  n o te  t h a t  g iv e n  a  t o p o l o g i c a l  s p a c e  X w ith  b a s e  ^ ^ ^ ^ E u n c to r  
d e f in e d  on ca n  b e  e x te n d e d  to  a f u n c to r  on by  t a k in g  th e
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Li TU F  ( 1^ ') — P j ( l i j j  .T hus any p r e s h e a f  d e f in e d  on 0? can  b e  e x te n d e d  to
u p S  1
a  p r e s h e a f  d e f in e d  on ( z C x )  • M oreover i t  i s  e a s y  t o  ch e ck  t h a t  t h i s  
p r e s h e a f  i s  a  P - s h e a f  i f f  i t  v e r i f i e s  th e  f o l lo w in g  c o n d i t i o n :
( 46 ) F o r  any  U  6  an d  an y  open  cover(V ^-)^^.^ o f  U and  any f a m ily
( ; a h ) r e T  o f  e le m e n ts  6  i f  f  w h ere  g
and  l i ' C  y  y D y ^ '  th e n  t h e r e  e x i s t s  d <i- F -^ O f )  su ch  t h a t  ^  (&)=
and a  i s  u n iq u e .
W ith t h i s  i n  m ind  c o n s i d e r  ^  j R. j <^^TT\y a s  a  K rip k e  s t r u c t u r e  w here  
-  j  H j. ; i  e  I }  an d  R i s  a  t r a n s i t i v e  r e f l e x i v e  r e l a t i o n  on J. su ch  
t h a t  i f  i  R J th e n  dom ( H j  ) ç  dom ( H j  ) . Endow % w i th  th e  to p o lo g y  
whose s u b b a s i s  i s  t h e  s e t  o f  s e t s  j  w h ere  = é-X^ i  R J  } And 
d e f in e ^ ^ ^ p T ^ ^  -  C l e a r l y  P i s  a  f u n c t o r  from  ( l l ±  ;  J e  X ]  i n t o
So a s  b e f o r e  we can  e x te n d  P t o  a  f u n c t o r  Fj ’• Ç S t r ^ ^ t o
make ( X j Bj_ j a  p r e s h e a f  o f  ^  - s t r u c t u r e s  (h e re  we c o n s id e r  a l l  th e
Hj_ to  b e  - s t r u c t u r e s )  .
Now we n o te  t h a t  i f  g iv e n  an o p en  c o v e r  ( \/o< j  oc ^ ^-1 ^ben  t h e r e
m u st b e  an  e le m e n t  o f  t h i s  c o v e r  so  t h a t  Thus c o n d i t i o n  )
m ust h o ld  f o r  ( X  j P j  j  t h e r e f o r e  ( X j -Pj j i s  a P - s h e a f  o f
- s t r u c t u r e s .  Now we u s e  th e o re m  1 . 4 . 1  t o  g e t  an s - s h e a f  (S , TT ) o v e r
so  t h a t :
S i  -  Bj_( D P i  H j _ ~  P  L U i   ^ S )
Thus we h av e  p ro v e d :
Theorem  1 . C. 3 : L e t  X  ^ H i  -, X/ f -Xly P-. j dûT)"! y  a  K rip k e  s t r u c t u r e  th e n
t h e r e  i s  -an S - s h e a f  ( S ,  XT ) o f  s e t s  ( - s t r u c t u r e s  i f  th e  ' s  a r e
- s t r u c t u r e s )  so  t h a t  and  su ch  t h a t  f o r  e v e ry  e le m e n t o f  th e
s u b b a s i s  o f  th e  to p o lo g y  on % — H j_
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The c o n n e c t io n  b e tw e e n  E l l e r m a n 's  f o r c i n g  and  K r i p k e 's  f o r c i n g  i s  g iv e n  
in  th e  f o l lo w in g  th e o re m :
Theorem  1 . C . 4 : L e t  be  a  K rip k e  s t r u c t u r e  and
( S , T f  ) b e  th e  S -S h e a f  o f  th e o re m  l . C . 3 .  Assume t h a t  th e  t r u t h  v a lu e  
f u n c t io n  on (g i s  d e f in e d  f o r  a to m ic  fo rm u la  a s  fo l lo w s  :
 ^ iff H i  h i-e.
Then f o r  any  fo rm u la  an d  e le m e n ts  <3. 6  H i
H i  H— ^ ^  C X )  im p l i e s  K i  ^  ^  Cd )
p f : b y  i n d u c t i o n  on th e  d e g re e  o f  c o m p le x ity  o f  {? ^
For atomic; H j  ) i f f  \ Z ^ U ±  -, H j  t= 2 C j;} ] r 2Z
i f f  H i  H i  Y d ;
For ^  C V'  ) =iu and L f (  3P) ^  ) V* ?(T ^  )  i t  i s  immediate
For ( P )  = 5 u 7  ^ ( T T j i i J )
H i  H— e a ,  U ^ ,  } thus
( ^  P i  j  CX J g  ) j  21 j  c  i L i  fo rm  an open  c o v e r  o f  th e  open  s u b s e t  1/^
Hj
so H-g Huj = 11X for some 1/j and g g H j  thus
V j  = Zli and Hj = Hj and H i  H-g H - ^  J by induction
Hi H—^  so H i H—^  3 U/ H' (1 ^U/) and H i+tT<
I f H ^ C i r j  and  H± ^ ( I )  t h e - n  IL ± =  H-nt  d f  -
^  Thus f o r  any  j  6 X  su c h  t h a t  j .R . j
So by  i n d u c t i o n  h y p o th e s i s  H j  1^/^ T  th u s  H i  Vr-^^-hL d ) i . e .
H j  Hi, .
Thus th e o re m  1 . C . 4  p ro v e s  t h a t  E l le m n a n 's  f o r c i n g  im p l ie s  K r ip k e 's  
f o r c in g  w h ich  in  t u r n  g e n e r a l i z e s  R o b in s o n 's  fo r c in g ^ p ro p  l . B . 5 ^ ,
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D -  The P rim e  S h e a f  T h eo rem : In  w h a t f o l lo w s  we s h a l l  e s t a b l i s h  th e
r e l a t i o n  b e tw e e n  p r im e - s - s h e a v e s  an d  s - s h e a v e s .  To do t h a t  we n e e d  to  
d e v e lo p  th e  n o t i o n  o f  w eak f o r c i n g  i n  s - s h e a v e s .
Def l . D . l :  L e t  (S,TT ) b e  an s - s h e a f  o f  ^  - s t r u c t u r e s  o v e r  X. L e t  U 
----------------  o
be an open  s u b s e t  o f  X and  (f  / —  / l ^ ) b e  a  fo rm u la  o f  ^  . C o n s id e r  
f ^ ,  - -. , f ^  i n  J S ) . We s a y  t h a t  P'L'U^ j S )  w e ak ly  f o r c e s  ^  ( F i r ' - A y ^ )
i f f  F[ Uoy  S )  '^’’R’(fiy--vf„).we w r i t e  ) f o r  f ^ iUoy 3 )
w eak ly  f o r c e s  i ,  - - v f / )  )
The f o l lo w in g  p r o p o s i t i o n  g iv e s  an i n d u c t i v e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  weak f o r c i n g :  
p ro p  1 . D . 2 : The weak f o r c i n g  can  b e  d e f in e d  i n d u c t i v e l y  a s  th e  v a lu e  o f
th e  map ^IL o  ' F F  i lLa^S ) ]  ^  Û  C l io  ) gg f o l lo w s :
1. I f  ‘f l V ) t s  atomic then tn*  ^ ~ ~ ~  C  ^^  ^ j  Syl=
where -  P> — ^tit" (X -  A  ^ for any A & X
2. I f  i f  (V-)  =• A 'A cr; then ) = i t f  4^  ( f  j (1 t -f
3. l f ' -P(V' )= y r )  then
5. i f  i f ( T r )  =  i H - ( i r )  then 11-^- % / £ ) ]
and S )  H - *  i - f C £ )  i f f  Ho  -
p f : To show t h a t  i t  i s  enough  t o  show t h a t  :
1 '^‘fu o  (-F) - f o r  e v e ry  fo rm u la  o f  ^  and  e v e ry
seq u e n ce  f  o f  e le m e n ts  o f  S } • We do t h a t  by  in d u c t io n  on th e
d e g re e  o f  c o m p le x i ty  o f
l - I f t f f i r j  i s  atomic then 1 1  ^ F u / f )  = T
:r I n t c u . -  I n tCZf o  -  t+j i f £ ) ] = - -  t = i {C£ C > i ) ] ] n U c - .
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2 -  I f  ‘-Pl îr)  -  ‘f t i ? )  A
) n j-it-gnYti_C{)n*-gn%^J(by in d u ctio n  hyp.)
^  '" h  T T w - y / f j A K y / f  ) ] c
3 -  I f  f-Flv^) = ^ f i r ) \ / ^  l i r ) .
'*“e — C »-* c f j u  H-*'Xi/„ ( f ; J n u .
=• - -  - _ C H - I  % u A i ) r \ i L . ]
= ~ ~ l ^ ; n ^ , C i )  n U J U - U ^ ,.1 1 - X ^ |,  n i i . J  (by in d u ction )
-  -  [  H-Ê T) 4-2^ c f  j u  H - s l T X i i ^  d )  ]  n i i^
= '^ r  T> )
4 -  I f  (-F(ÏF)  = 3 ia/ R - C iX  ^ I a / ) th e  p r o o f  i s  th e  same a s  i n  3.
5 -  I f  -= 1 H - ( î r ;
 ^X ) = Xvt't’ ( Ui7 ■ = T  r i t  f  Tii) _ in d u c t io n )
= v+- , (7 i ( i H- y_^f f ; ) =  H-p n t p ^ ^ c î )  .
F o r th e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  p r im e  s - s h e a f  we r e f e r  t h e  r e a d e r  to  C h a p te r  1 
p a r t  5 . We s h a l l  u s e  h e r e  th e  same n o t a t i o n  a s  i n  1 . 5 .
The f o l lo w in g  th e o re m  e s t a b l i s h e s  th e  r e l a t i o n  b e tw e en  p rim e  s h e a v e s  
and s h e a v e s .
Theorem  1 . D . 3 : L e t  (S,  TT ) be  an s - s h e a f  o f  d  - s t r u c t u r e s  o v e r  X; ( T j  (T ^
be th e  p r im e  s - s h e a f  o f  - s t r u c t u r e s  o v e r  P r C ^ ]  and  l e t  F b e  a p rim e
f i l t e r  f i l t e r  an d  ^  ( V" ] àn - f o r m u la  a n d f o / - - v  f v  e le m e n ts  o f
P(U<^ ; S )  su c h  t h a t  H o  ^  F  w r i t e  iFd, - j \ fy^ I f ° r  th e  e le m e n ts  i n  T p
w hich  c o r r e s p o n d  t o f ^ ^ . . . . ^  ( i . e .  th e  e q u iv a le n c e  c l a s s e s  o f , f ^ , - - d - n
w . r . t .  t h e  e q u iv a le n c e  r e l a t i o n  d e f in e d  by  F ) . Then
T f  >*-* c f ( l £ l , - - - y  l f „ l )  i f f  3 Sx H~t  F
T p  H- * c f (  --y I f n i )  i f f  C L / - - v f  ^  } e  F .
p f : We s h a l l  p ro v e  t h i s  th e o re m  b y  in d u c t io n  on th e  d e g re e  o f  c o m p le x ity
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o f  b u t  b e f o r e  d o in g  t h a t  we n e e d  some n o t a t i o n  and t o p o l o g i c a l
f a c t s  w h ich  we s h a l l  s t a t e  h e r e ;  th e  p r o o f  o f  th e s e  f a c t s  i s  to o  e a s y  
and can  b e  fo u n d  i n  R asio w a  an d  S ik o r s k i  [ 6 3 ] .
As u s u a l  we n o te  b y  -  U th e  i n t e r i o r  o f  X ~ l i  and  f o r  \ /  Æ Py LXi]
- V  -  t  C Pv-aj -  V)
1 -  y-u -  y ~ ' i L
2 - V n  'y'lii -  ^Uj^n i Ll
3 -  V l l i  L/ V 'U 2. -  ^Uj^UUz,
4 -  — -  \ / - i i
5 -  ^  ^ 3
Now by  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  f o r c i n g  we h a v e  . T  ° H—^  I; * ^ r-/ ]
i f f  1“  € H—^  4 ^ ^  (Jfo I-, - . ) H ence i t  i s  enough to  show t h a t
H ~ | I - "  J ^y\ ) -  y  Huc ( fo J By) ■
1 . I f  i s  a to m ic  th e n
L F ]  ~ - - { x F r l l o  j S-x 1= ^  ( £Cx)  ) } n  U a  ■
s o :  h—g ^V i i ^  ( f  ) =  —  f£ / } n  =
 - -----^  d f  Ko j Sx ^ ) j  ( \  y  H o  -  (b y  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  l i m i t  j
= V -  - ’ Sx h <^ ( f  U)) \  n  V'Uo =' ( by  1 above )
z  ( b y  2 a b o v e )
2.  I f  6p ( ÿ -  ) = Lk (ÎÂ) A
j =  H-g  r f  ) D ( f  J -
-  H - 12/ f ]  H V h - ^  d  ) (b y  in d u c t io n  h y p o th e s i s
-  4-Z2/ Î j A H - |  d  ) ( b y  2 above )
3 . I f  cF{ 2? }  -  4 - d  ; V i< d  j
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-  ”  '  ^ ( f  j u Vh^  ^  1 J n  Y u .  i n d u c t i o n
\ /  —
- - [H-g*-  H u^ c£ )  V KUy ,  L£}J  n i L a  3 , 1  and 2 above
=  )
4.  I f  t f  ( i?  ) =  i <4-(ÎA)
{ l/u„ - w-f ‘f'Vy.Cf J)
=  Voi„ -  Vh-*  Cf-y^ £ f  ))
by i n d u c t i o n  h y p o t h e s i s
= n u o
5.  c f i v - )  ^  i u / H - L T T y u y )
n v u .
= ( V 9 j]J  n  Y u  o b y  i n d u c t i o n  h y p o t h e s i s
= LU f U  w - f % ( F , 9 4 J n i / a  ^ ( f C £ )  •
E -  The U l t r a s  t a l k  T h eo rem : We r e f e r  th e  r e a d e r  t o  p a r t  6 o f  C h a p te r  1
f o r  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  u l t r a - s - s h e a v e s  an d  th e  n o t a t i o n  w h ich  we s h a l l  
u se  i n  h e r e .
T heorem  l . E . l : L e t  ZL a & R ^  U i t  CK ) so  t h a t  Up  e
( i . e .  — Up ^  F ) t h e n  f o r  any ^  - f o r m u la  i f (Ÿ~  an d  s e q u e n c e  f  o f  
e le m e n ts  o f  PiUyf j  $ j  w h ere  (3,77* ) i s  an s - s h e a f  o v e r  X. L e t  (T , )
b e  t h e  u l t r a - s - s h e a f  o v e r  u l t ( X )  th e n  .
Tp 0  >= 4^ ( I f  2 J, - - • ; I £y, ] ) i f f  { /  6 l io j Sx  -/ 6  F ^
fc i l £  } ) i f f  H -g  j  ^  p*^ \
p f  : By th e  p r im e  s t a l k  th e o re m  (Th 1 . D. 3 )  i t  i s  enough  t o  show t h a t
Tpi> ^  Cf(^ i f f  T p c  H - /  <FCi T /  )  t h a t  b y  i n d u c t i o n
on t h e  d e g r e e  o f  c o m p le x i ty  O f  ^FClPj  •
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1 - If ^  i v )  i s  atomic then
T p o  H - *  iff (Xi ; s, f ?■=>
iff —  \ k £-Uo \ Sx ^ C £ cx) j n U a  e F  ^
iff  ^ Sx F CfC iC^)  }  & F ‘^
iff Tpo ^  ^Cl'f{ )
2 - If Lf CT? ] -  ) V X C l P j  t in e n
Tp') h+'-g"' ) iff  F«
i f f  e i t h e r  i+ -^  e F °
o r  ^ U o  C ± )  e
i f f  F= Hri l £ l  )  o r  T p  ^ M  '^ (  / ? /
[by induction hypothesis)
iff Tp «3 ^ CŸC If))
3 - If i f  {^v) = ^  Ci/~ J V % ( ÎPJ then it is similar to 2.
4 - If Lf ( 2? ) - 1  4-( jFj then ;
T p v  14 - o f l  ) i f f  -  H -*  j  e  F "
iff  y  j ^  F<^
iff T p o
iff Tpa i-f" (l£l J (by induction hypothesis)
iff  t “ P y  c 17' )
5 -  If L £ i v )  = 3 IV 4'^ih/iV) then
Tpo ^ C i f j  ) i f f  L U  t i C ? '  ]  e  F"
uc%« 3tP(u,sj
We need to continue the proof for the following topological fact:
( ■^  ) Let V. ^  (FCX)Siiid be an open cover of ZL then there exists
an open cover of a dense subset of H  such that Vj fj =■ ^ iff
Ô ^ K and for every j g J there is an i- €• X so that )/j ç ZZ j
Let 6/^  be the set ^ (9 family of open subsets of U such that whenever
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an d  Ti a r e  i n  C  ; U, th e n  U C\ Ü — ^  and  f o r  e v e ry  u ' e  (P . J  Kj
w i th  U  5  T ij j.
1 -  ( / ^  i s  n o t  em pty  c h o o se  i f  % an d  t a k e  C  -  ^  U ±  }
2  -  I f  C ,  we s a y  t h a t  Q  ^  C j  i f f  U ' F C  =4 ^ C j
3 -  F o r  any  c h a in  ^  o f  e le m e n ts  o f  c / ^  ■ I J ^  ■ Q  S ^  J
By Z o m ' s  lemma c / ^  h a s  a  m axim al e le m e n t ,  ^  s a y .  Now Li V C y  li
/ - I
T h is  i s  due t o  t h e  m a x im a l i ty  o f  L q •
Now we u s e  ( -X ) f o r  11 j_ an d  i t s  o pen  c o v e r  fo rm ed  by  ( f  j ^ )
and we g e t  a  f a m i ly  [Vj J j  o f  o p en  s u b s e t s  o f  \ l  o su ch  t h a t
^ j  H =  <Z^ 3 Ü 1/j x i a  an d  f o r  e v e ry  j  e Vj ç  H-* %) f o r
some Uio an d  g .e  f^C S )  L e t  -  J J
S in c e  Yj P ^  f o r  j  H t h e n  t h e r e  i s  ^ 6  p( t/g-v 5 ) su ch
t h a t  -  J j  s i n c e  Tpo  -  ^ e t  I g j be  th e
e q u iv a le n c e  c l a s s  o f  ^ w . r . t .  t h e  e q u iv a le n c e  r e l a t i o n  d e f in e d  by  p  
Now we c o n t in u e  th e  p r o o f :
T p ^  } |V  P - C f y ^ )  i f f  U i e -
i f f  i  2 2^ 2^ 2 ^  ^  FCZiz,  Sj  su ch
t h a t  "Tf  ^ 4—^  R  [  1 £  / / /  ^  0
i f f  T p o  ^  ( by  in d u c t io n
h y p o th e s i s  )
i f f  TpAJ (=. i i v  
iff T p ^  H )
C o r o l l a r y  I . E . 2 : i  - L e t  F g- U L t  ( X } a n d  U a  i- F  t h e n T p  1=
iff -  - IF/ fu,, C Ï ) g  F
ii- p H’n ? / )  iff F«
p f  : i -  i s  j u s t  th e o re m  l . E . l
i i -  i n  f a c t  %  i f )  = "  ) 1  Uo  b y  p ro p  1 . D . 2
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T h i s  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e o r e m  l . E . l  g i v e s  t h e  r e s u l t .
In  C h a p t e r  4 w e  s h a l l  a p p l y  t h i s  t h e o r e m  t o  g e t  ^ o s '  t h e o r e m  f o r  
u l t r a p r o d u c t s .
2. T h e o r ie s  an d  S e n te n c e s  P r e s e r v e d  by  G lo b a l S e c t io n s  o f  S -S h e a v e s
In  t h i s  s e c t i o n  we s h a l l  b e  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  f i r s t  o r d e r  t h e o r i e s  and
s e n te n c e s  p r e s e r v e d  b y  g l o b a l  s e c t i o n s  o f  S - s h e a v e s  o f  £  - s t r u c t u r e s .
Such t h e o r i e s  w i l l  b e  c a l l e d  G lo b a l s e c t i o n  t h e o r i e s  and  s e n te n c e s  (G .S . 
t h e o r i e s  an d  G .S . s e n t e n c e s  f o r  s h o r t ) . T h is  s e c t i o n  w i l l  b e  d iv id e d  
i n t o  3 p a r t s :
P a r t  A: w i l l  c o n t a i n  some n o t a t i o n  an d  d e f i n i t i o n s  o f  l i m i t s ,  c o l i m i t s
and s p e c i a l  e q u a l i z e r s  a s  w e l l  a s  some r e s u l t s  c o n c e rn in g  t h e o r i e s  and 
s e n te n c e s  p r e s e r v e d  b y  l i m i t s ;  p r o d u c ts  an d  re d u c e d  p r o d u c t s .
P a r t  B : w i l l  b e  c o n c e rn e d  w i th  f i r s t  o r d e r  t h e o r i e s ,  w h ich  a r e  p r e s e r v e d
by g lo b a l  s e c t i o n s .  We make u s e  o f  th e  r e s u l t  s t a t e d  i n  A, and  p ro v e  
t h a t  th o s e  a r e  t h e  t h e o r i e s  p r e s e r v e d  by  l i m i t s .
P a r t  C: w i l l  b e  c o n c e rn e d  w i th  G .S . s e n te n c e s  when th e  ^  - s h e a v e s  a r e
B o o lean . We s h a l l  a l s o  s tu d y  some o f  th e  t o p o l o g i c a l  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  th e
t r u t h  v a lu e  an d  f o r c i n g  v a lu e  o f  s e n te n c e s  o f  £  .
A -  N o t a t i o n ;  l i m i t s ,  e q u a l i z e r s ;  an d  l i m i t  t h e o r i e s .
In  w h a t f o l lo w s  we d e n o te  by  S t r  th e  c l a s s  o f  a l l  £  - s t r u c t u r e s  ;
a l l  th e  s t r u c t u r e s  a r e  su p p o se d  t o  b e  n o n -e m p ty . S e n t  d e n o te s  th e  
s e t  o f  s e n t e n c e s  o f  £  . A t ,  ( r e s p .  B as , p o s) d e n o te s  th e  s e t  o f  a l l  
a to m ic  ( r e s p .  b a s i c ,  p o s i t i v e ;  e le m e n ts  o f  S e n t .
I f  A  / Ç S e v t ^  th e n  AC (:> ] (resp . VC A ]  , 9 C V CA3 )
d e n o t e s  t h e  c l o s u r e  o f  ^  u n d e r  c o n j u n c t i o n  ( r e s p .  d i s j u n c t i o n ,  e x i s t e n t i a l
q u a n t i f i c a t i o n ,  u n i v e r s a l  q u a n t i f i c a t i o n )  and  [  A , A J  w i l l  b e  th e
s e t  o f  s e n t e n c e s  R- o f  th e  fo rm : i  -  w i th  Z j  é A and  A'
i i  -  1 Sj_ w i th  Sj_ e  A
i i i  -  S> 1  w i th  5  2 ^  A
S im i la r  n o t a t i o n  w i l l  b e  u s e d  i f  £  ç  F o r ^  th e  s e t  o f  a l l  fo rm u la e  
o f  £ .
C o n s id e r in g  S t x  £  one r e a l i z e s  t h a t  hom om orphism s ( r e s p .  em b ed d in g s , 
e le m e n ta ry  em b ed d in g s) a r e  m orph ism s w h ich  t o g e t h e r  w i th  S t r  ^  form  a 
c a te g o ry .  We s h a l l  d e n o te  t h i s  c a te g o r y  b y  S t r ^  ^  ( r e s p .  S t r g ^  ; S t r g g ^ ) .  
We s h a l l  u se  th e  l e t t e r s  ( r e s p .  (2 , e.e.  ) t o  n o te  i n  w h ich  c a te g o ry  we 
a re  w o rk in g . T h u s , f o r  e x a m p le , H - l i m i t  m eans a  l i m i t  in  S t r ^
We r e c a l l  h e r e  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n s  o f  l i m i t s ,  c o l i m i t s  an d  e q u a l i z e r s .
In  g e n e r a l  l e t  an d  X  be 2 c a t e g o r i e s  an d  F :X —> ^  be  a f u n c to r
Def 2 .A .1 : Co l i m i t  o f  F ( r e s p .  l im  F) i s  d e f in e d  a s  an o b j e c t  o f  
t o g e t h e r  w i th  a  s e t  o f  m o rp h ism s su c h  t h a t :
i  -  F o r e v e ry  p a i r  ( i , i ^ )  an d  g : j — ^ ^ , t h e  f o l lo w in g
r .  .
di agram commut es  p c i )  — F j  LtVn F — ^  F ( %) \
/\ Hi,
i i  -  I f  f o r  any  o b j e c t  A o f  ^  and  f a m ily  (  " Î ±  o f  m orphism s 
th e  f o l lo w in g  d ia g ra m  com m utes ,
F C i )  f l »  A (  r e s p .  ^
/  f o r  a l l  g : 1 ÎL
Then t h e r e  i s  a  u n iq u e  m orphism  h. \ > fl ( r e s p .  ft > F )
such  t h a t  th e  f o l l o w in g  d ia g ra m  commutes




 •>  R
C o ^‘vi P 
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i
r e s p ,
Thus one can  t a l k  a b o u t  l i m i t s  i n  S tr^, ^  ( r e s p .S t r g  x S  ,S t r g g  £  ) 
i f  th e y  do e x i s t .  We s h a l l  c a l l  them  h - l i m i t s ,  h - c o l i m i t s  ( r e s p .  
e - l i m i t s ,  e - c o l i m i t s  an d  e e - l i m i t s ,  e e - c o l i m i t s ) .
A s p e c i a l  c a s e  i s  when % i s  a T' - d i r e c t e d  s e t  ( r e s p .  \1/ - d i r e c t e d  s e t )  
th e n  we h av e  - d i r e c t e d  h - c o l i m i t  ( r e s p .  4/ - d i r e c t e d  h - l i m i t s )  we 
w r i t e  ^  - h - c o l i m i t s  and  '1^ - h - l i m i t s  f o r  th o s e  n o t i o n s .
Def 2 . A .2 : L e t  A,B b e  £  - s t r u c t u r e s  f ^ / f g  be m orphism s from  A i n t o  B.
We d e n o te  b y  E ( f ^ , f 2 ) = { A i ^ s  c a l l e d  th e
e q u a l i z e r  o f  f ^  an d  f ^ .  We s a y  t h a t  E ( f ^ , f 2 ) i s  s p e c i a l  e q u a l i z e r  i f f
f^  i s  an  e l e m e n ta r y  em bedd ing  and  ( E i  '^2. ) ) " ^ ) fl f z  (^ A )
A gain th e  l e t t e r s  h ,  e ,  ee  i n  f r o n t  o f  e q u a l i z e r  and  s p e c i a l  e q u a l i z e r  
d en o te  th e  c a te g o r y  i n  w h ich  th e  e q u a l i z e r  and  th e  s p e c i a l  e q u a l i z e r  i s  
c o n s id e r e d .
We n o te  t h a t  e v e ry  e e - s p e c i a l  i s  an e - s p e c i a l  and  e v e ry  e - s p e c i a l  i s  an 
h - s p e c i a l .
Lemma 2 . A . 3 :
1 -  E v e ry  e le m e n ta r y  s u b s t r u c t u r e  o f  an ^  - s t r u c t u r e  i s  an  e e - s p e c i a l
2 -  E v e ry  f  - h - c o l i m i t  i s  an h - s p e c i a l
3 -  E v e ry  - h - l i m i t  i s  an h - s p e c i a l .
p f :  1 . Assume 5 ^  A and l e t  g : A — ^ £ ^ / d  be an e le m e n ta ry
em bedding su c h  t h a t  5 / £  " ^E '  ^ ^  /  T) w here <4 £• i s  th e  n a t u r a l
em bedding  i . e .  ( G)  ^  I £  \ ^  L e t  j  t  — ^  ^  be th e  i n c l u s i o n  map
and j V p  . ' £ %  —^  A ^ /%) be th e  e le m e n ta ry  em bedding  in d u c e d  by j ;
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f i n a l l y  l e t  ; A be th e  n a t u r a l  em bedd ing . We c la im  t h a t
E ( 3 / o  S  J ^   ^ i s  an e e - s p e c i a l .  F o r  i t  i s  enough to  show t h a t
3a (A') n  3^/0"^ 3CA) ^  ( E ( j 3 y ^  05 ^ d f \ ) )  .
So l e t  X e-cJ^(A) A 3 / p ^ 5 ( A )  . Hence x e ^  f o r  some d .e / \
and X -  l < d 6 i ; > | p  f o r  < e t i  )> (i- E 31 g u t   ^ i  ^ , e t i )  _<i] e  D
Hence ( i  ; & 6 E } 6  D so { i  ; a. e  E ] #  ^  and a ^  E
F urtherm ore  Ô ^ / d  ^ 3 -  i < G t i j  > c= x =: ) th u s
e  3^ ( ECi^p ^ 3 y j  M oreover i f  3. é E ( j  %  o 5  ^ j t h e n a e g
i t  i s  e a s y  to  c h e c k  t h a t  i f  E e  E th e n  6 e  E (  j  "j ; h en c e
E = £■ C3 ^ 3 V d  A ) and  E i s  e e - s p e c i a l .
The p r o o f  o f  3 i s  s i m i l a r  to  th e  p r o o f  o f  2 so  we s h a l l  g iv e  th e  p r o o f  
o f  2 and  i n d i c a t e  how to  p ro v e  3.
2 -  L e t  D b e  an u l t r a f i l t e r  on I  ; w here % i s  "T - d i r e c t e d  s e t  
and C  i s  t h e  c o l im i t ,  o f  a  f u n c to r  F X — > S t r ^ £  .Assum e t h a t  e v e ry  
s u b s e t  3  o f  X w h ic h  h a s  th e  f o l lo w in g  p r o p e r ty :  [ i f  2L 6  J  an d  j  i  
th en  j  e ]  J  ; i s  i n  X) . L e t  A = j T ^ a n d  B -  / j^ rem ark  t h a t
th e r e  i s  a  hom om orphism  f  : A-r> B in d u c e d  by  th e  f u n c to r  F and  l e t
be th e  n a t u r a l  e le m e n ta r y  em bedding  from  A i n t o  B.
For e v e ry  <3.^  ^  F (X ) and 6 TT F C l)
Let = { 3 ^ 1  ; F(i j j  ( i i )  ~ c<Cj) ) Thus the homomorphism
f is defined by f  ( iff £i ; Î 3 ; F (i,j) (ixii;)= îfj(
where «(i) ^ 1 It> and 6 p(j)
We note as well that J a (I^Id ) = I ^ 1]) iff (i ) It) = } (' D
Thereforef ='Ja (> i f f  { i  i S C«i( i ), ) ê-T) ] éD Hence
l “ *Oé £■ f f  , J A ) i f f  S i ;  S C « ( i ) . «  )  ^ }  e D .
We c la im  E ( f ,  d a, ) i s  h - s p e c i a l .  F o r i t  i s  enough to  show t h a t  i f  
( i ,  j  e  D }  fr D  th e n  S i ;  0
Assume { i  4 T) th e n  t h e r e  i s  Î  ^  X so  t h a t
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^ 6 D hut s Ç Si , «-D}
S O  t h e  l a t t e r  i s  i n  D.
Now we c la im  t h a t  C  -  B ( f  ^  a  ) ■
In  f a c t  C  -  y  B ( l ) / ^  w h e re  ^  i s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  e q u i v a l e n c e
relation t x U  j [  ^ i ff  j k a,  x , j F ( i , « ) CAj.) r Fc j, k) (a j _)
So let e - . C - ^  i f f  5 ()x,0()^T)
e i s  e a s i l y  s e e n  t o  b e  a  s u r j e c t i v e  em b ed d in g  so  C  t r  E  C f / J  ^ )
3 -  The s e t  1. c o n s i d e r e d  i n  2 m u s t now b e  t a k e n  a s  4% - d i r e c t e d  
th e  u l t r a f i l t e r  m u s t c o n t a i n  a l l  3 ç  X s u c h  t h a t  i f  j  6 J  a n d  i  j
th e n  i  e  3  ^ a n d  A = B = ( F ( i )  a n d  d = ^ FCi)  Jjy
a n d  f  t h e  hom om orphism  in d u c e d  b y  F .
L e t  u s  c a l l  a  t h e o r y  T an h - l i m i t  t h e o r y  i f f  th e  c l a s s  M = Mod (T) i s  
c l o s e d  u n d e r  h - l i m i t  ( i . e .  i f  F  : I —> i s  a  f u n c t o r  s u c h  t h a t
l im  F e x i s t s  a n d  e v e r y  F ( i )  h  T  th e n  l im  F t= T) .
I t  i s  a  v e r y  w e l l  known f a c t  fro m  c a t e g o r y  t h e o r y  t h a t  l i m i t s  e x i s t  i f f  
p r o d u c t s  an d  e q u a l i z e r s  e x i s t .  H ence a  t h e o r y  i s  an  h - l i m i t  t h e o r y  i f f  
i t  i s  i n v a r i a n t  u n d e r  p r o d u c t s  an d  e q u a l i z e r s .  F u r th e r m o r e ,  i f  a  t h e o r y  
T i s  i n v a r i a n t  u n d e r  e q u a l i z e r s  th e n  i t  i s  i n v a r i a n t  u n d e r  T - h - c o l i m i t s ,  
(T h is  f o l l o w s  from  t h e  ab o v e  lem m a.)
O ur m a in  a im  i s  t o  c h a r a c t e r i z e  th e  h - l i m i t  t h e o r i e s  t o  do t h a t  we n e e d  
some m ore d e f i n i t i o n  an d  n o t a t i o n .
L e t  M b e  a  c l a s s  o f  £  - s t r u c t u r e s .  We w r i t e  S  U/;, C M )  f o r  t h e
c l a s s  o f  £  - s t r u c t u r e s  A w h ic h  v e r i f i e s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p r o p e r t y :
t h e r e  e x i s t  £  - s t r u c t u r e s  B an d  C an d  f  : A —^B an d  g : B-—•> C 
s u c h  t h a t :  i  -  B ^ M
i i  -  f  i s  an  em b ed d in g  an d  g i s  a  hom om orphism
i i i  -  i  f  i s  an  e l e m e n ta r y  em b ed d in g  fro m  A i n t o  C.
L e t  A b e  th e  s e t  V f  V A  C A t  ] ] The f o l l o w i n g  r e l a t e s  t h o s e
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n o t i o n s  to  A - h - c o l i m i t s :
Lemma 2 . A . 4 : L e t  T b e  a 1 s t  o r d e r  t h e o r y  i n  £  . Then
1 -  T i s  i n v a r i a n t  u n d e r  S U/ h
2 -  T i s  i n v a r i a n t  u n d e r  '1' - h - c o l i m i t s
3 -  T i s  a x io m a t i s e d  b y  T* A IX
p f  : 1 2 . L e t  M b e  Mod T ^ M i s  u l t r a c l o s e d ;  f u r th e r m o r e  we h av e  t h a t
T i s  i n v a r i a n t  u n d e r  S h so  M i s  c lo s e d  u n d e r  S >, • L e t  
^  ^ S t c A t h a t  FCi )  ^ M an d  X i s  ■A - d i r e c t e d  L e t
C = colm  F . By Lemma 2 . A . 3 we h av e  t h a t  d : C -—^ Cp"/t)  i s  e q u a l  t o /) E
w here H -, q, —^ TT FCi) /-p an d  t  \ TT PC i )  /-^ — X’^ / p  b u t  e i s  an  em bedd ing
an d  TT FCij/p é- /v'j and  d i s  an  e le m e n ta ry  em bedd ing  so  C  ç. S u//, CM) 
and h e n c e  C 6  M .
2 = ^ 1 .  S in c e  M = Mod T th e n  M i s  e le m e n ta r y  an d  assum e M c lo s e d  
u n d e r  A - h - c o l i m i t s .  We n e e d  t o  show t h a t  S  CM) G  M  so  l e t
A ^ ^  ( M ) Then t h e r e  i s  M S-t .  C  8 ^  an d  C so  t h a t
f  : C i s  a hom om orphism  an d  £  o S  i s  an e le m e n ta r y  em b ed d in g  so
A <  C th u s  s in c e  S IV^ CM ) i s  e le m e n ta r y  th e n  C f  5
so  l e t  C = an d  we r e p e a t  t h e  same a rg u m e n t,  th u s  we g e t  B^ an d  f o r
s i m i l a r l y  we c o n t in u e  to  b u i l d  a  s e q u e n c e  B ^ ,------,B^ . . .  o f  e le m e n ts
o f  M. Now we n o te  t h a t  A C o P i ^  L ^  t \ )  s o  A 6- M.
y\ Ç.IÜ
3 :=^1 . Assume t h a t  T i s  a x io m a t iz e d  by  T  H A we w a n t to  show t h a t
(M j G M So l e t  A b e  an e le m e n t  o f  S  V\Zfj ( M ).
We s h a l l  u se  a  Lemma from  Chang an d  K e i s l e r  w h ich  s a y s  t h a t  I f  A  i s  a 
s e t  o f  s e n te n c e s  c lo s e d  u n d e r  f i n i t e  d i s j u n c t i o n  th e n  th e  f o l lo w in g  a r e  
e q u i v a l e n t :
i  -  A th e o r y  T i s  a x io m a t iz e d  by  a s u b s e t  o f  A
i i  -  I f  8  an d  e v e ry  s e n te n c e  o f  A  w h ich  i s  t r u e  i n  B i s  t r u e  i n  A
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th e n  A T. S in c e  4  6 S M ) t h e n  t h e r e  e x i s t  B *= T s u c h  t h a t :
1 . A i s  em bedded in  B ( f  : A —> B th e  em bedding)
2. t h e r e  e x i s t  an  £  - s t r u c t u r e  C an d  a  hom om orphism  from  B i n t o  5 Sdy.
3. o f  i s  an e le m e n ta ry  em bedding
L e t  S S i  j  i1P) H  b e  an
e le m e n t  o f  A t r u e  i n  B .
We show t h a t  5 i s  t r u e  i n  A f o r :
Assume A- V  A S f ;  r 1  ) th e n  8  t= V A S j j C f C a ) )^ -L J ' J . J
b u t  th e n  Ç, E d w V ( f C d J ^ I v )  i . e .  P)
so  C t= ^  ^ we can  i d e n t i f y  d f  ( à  ) w i th  a
b e c a u s e  A <  C so A ) = 9 Ù 7 v  ^  % p  ( Z , ) an d  h e n c e  A t= S -
1 ^ 3 .  We a g a in  u s e  th e  Lemma u s e d  i n  3 =*. 1 . and  l e t  A t B  an  -
s t r u c t u r e  so  t h a t  i f  /) ?= S th e n  B 5 f o r  a l l  S 6  A  . We n e e d  t o
show t h a t  ^  i  SvJy(M)or B T  . C o n s id e r  A'' an e le m e n ta r y  e x t e n s i o n
o f  A s u c h  t h a t  A  i s  16 1 - s a t u r a t e d .  By above  we h av e  t h a t  w h e n ev e r 
S A s u c h  t h a t  B >= 1 S th e n  A )= 1 <5 so  4^1^ I S  L e t
b ,b e  an e n u m e ra t io n  o f  e le m e n ts  o f  B , t h e n ,a n d  b e c a u s e  1 A  i s  c lo s e d  
u n d e r  e x i s t e n t i a l  q u a n t i f i c a t i o n  an d  c o n ju n c t io n ;  t h e r e  i s  a  map f  : B —3> A^  
so  t h a t  f  (b) = a s a y .  T h is  map i s  a  hom om orphism  b e c a u s e  J l A t J  S I  A 
Now l e t  C L ) b e  an e le m e n ta ry  e x t e n s io n  o f  ( B / l > )  so  t h a t  i s  M''| -
s a t u r a t e d  b e c a u s e  3  VA C A tJ  C  A an d  i f  A t^= S f o r  S 6- A th e n  s ' l ^ s  
th e n  t h e r e  i s  d ; 4 ' '—?)■ S '  a hom om orphism  so  t h a t  S d ) -  t> H ence
an d  d f  i s  an e le m e n ta r y  em b ed d in g  from  B i n t o  B ' .
L e t  T b e  a  f i x e d  th e o r y  i n  £  an d  l e t  A b e  an x ?  - s t r u c t u r e  an d  D a  s u b ­
s t r u c t u r e  o f  A
We d e f in e  a s  f o l lo w s :
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3 .€ t ^  e ^  A-) i f f  t h e r e  e x i s t s  /C (x  ^y' j ^  g A CA^ ] so  t h a t  A- h  i  ,7  J
f o r  some 2  6 O  an d  T
Lemma 2 . A. 5 : i  -  E v e ry  h - e q u a l i z e r  i s  a  Oef_^ CDj R)
i i  -  T i s  i n v a r i a n t  u n d e r  h - e q u a l i z e r  i f f  T i s  i n v a r i a n t  
u n d e r  D f
p f :  i  -  L e t  E = E so  t h a t  ^  ® an d  B t= Tj We c la im
t h a t  E = O e-f^ ( 5 , 4 )  i f  i  «- ( e  j A ) th e n  t h e r e  i s  , y  ) a s
above so  A 1= /<-ià, e  ) f o r  some ë  e  E so  8  (= A  C f / d j ,  f ^ c e j  ) A 
b u t  6  ( P T  so  f  2 ( a )  -  f  ^(1) an d  d  e E ■ Q
NOW l e t  T y  .  T  u  t > ^ - ( f ^ ( f l ) ) U  u  '
What we need  to  show i s  t h a t  g e  ( 6 , 4 )  f o r
h e-^- ^ b e c a u s e  6 e E so q ^~ q 2. and T ^ h  ) t h u s
t h e r e  i s  A  (x, y  ) ^ 3 a  E 4 t  ] so t h a t  A (=^ A ) f o r  some <2 e E
and T  h  V y y -5^ J ^  y4 y j  so S é ( E ,  4  ) .
i i  -  By i  -  we h av e  t h a t  i f  T i s  i n v a r i a n t  u n d e r  D g t h e n  T i s  
i n v a r i a n t  u n d e r  h - e q u a l i z e r .
C o n v e r s e ly  we show t h a t  e v e ry  C D / 4  ) i s  a  - h - l i m i t .
By t h e  p r o o f  o f  i  -  we h av e  t h a t  D ^ j C D / i Q )  =• f l  ^
w h ere  ( -x- ) f / ^ : 4  — > B > 8  ) B I ^ Max^l Ai/X'f} and  f / p  -  ^  / p
L e t  f  ( J 3 ^  ) J- E <: A. ]  ^  ^  su c h  t h a t   ^ v e r i f y  ( dg ) ^  A
I t  i s  e a s y  to  s e e  t h a t  T> e f  ( D, /q ) = H A ^  w h ere  A r  i s  d e f in e d
£<A ^
a s  f o l l o w s :  z= A an d  0%+^ = E ) an d  4;^ ^  \
f o r  l i m i t s  A . Now assum e ft t=i T . We show t h a t  ft ^ ^  T f o r  a l l  £ . 
We do t h a t  b y  i n d u c t i o n ,  s a y  4 ^  (= T  And T i s  i n v a r i a n t  u n d e r  h -
e q u a l i z e r  so  M T  . Now p , 4  ) i s  - h - l i m i t  o f  m o d e ls
o f  T so  b y  Lemma 2 . A . 3 we h av e  th e  r e s u l t .
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L e t  b e  a f i x e d  s e t  o f  c o n s t a n t s  an d  c o n s i d e r  £ C C )  t h e  L an g u ag e  
au g m en ted  b y  th e  e le m e n ts  o f  . L e t  P- b e  a s e t  o f  a to m ic  s e n te n c e s  
o f  £ C C ]  • Then < C , P  )> i s  c a l l e d  a r e p r e s e n t a t i o n .  We sa y  t h a t  A 
i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  b y  o v e r  T i f f  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a map f  : C -> A
su c h  t h a t :
i  _ U i ( C )  ) f o r  a l l  f f c j  e  P  and  A 6  T . 
i i  -  I f  ^  ■ C 9 Çi an d  B ^  T  su c h  t h a t  S E  Z (<3 Cc ) ) f o r  a l l  p
th e n  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a  u n iq u e  hom om orphism  h from  A i n t o  B so  t h a t  h a £ =  6 
I f  C an d  f i  a r e  f i n i t e  th e n  <  C , P  > i s  s a i d  to  b e  a  f i n i t e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  
an d  i f  A h a s  a f i n i t e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  o v e r  T we s a y  t h a t  A i s  f i n i t e l y  
p r e s e n t e d  ( f . p .  f o r  s h o r t ) .
^ B y  Lemma 2 . A . 5 . 1  -  an d  th e  u n iq u e n e s s  o f  h above  on e  h a s  â f  A i s
r e p r e s e n t e d  b y  p >  th e n  Dc-p-j ('£CC), R)~ ft an d  so  A i s  g e n e r a t e d  b y  f e e )
Lemma 2 . A. 6 : L e t  C= 14  , - - , c } an d  P- -   ^j . j ( c )  j  fo rm  a  f i n i t e
p r e s e n t a t i o n .  L e t  A E  T  and  f : C ^  4  so  t h a t  A t  A  i Tj Cf cc ) )  an d
(fC D y A ) = A th e n  th e  f o l lo w in g  a r e  e q u i v a l e n t ,
i  -  A i s  f . p .  b y  P >  o v e r  T.
i i  -  F o r  e v e ry  S C "P ) e  9 A [  A t  ]  I f  A )= 8 ( f  ( c )  ) th e n
T  ^  C V = ) ^
p f  : i  = ^ i i .  I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  4  V v- C A —> 8 f P  J ]  . Now l e t  B )=• t
an d  assum e B t= A  V j C b )  c o n s i d e r  ^ : C —^ B S- t .  d C C f j c  6 i
By i  -  t h e r e  i s  hom om orphism  h : A—^ B so  t h a t  h a £  = ^  th u s  we h av e  
A t .  8 C f ( c ) )  so  3 ^  S ( K . f c c j )  i . e . B F 6 (3 t ? )  i . e .  
i i  i .  L e t  B f= T  an d  ^  ; c  —> 8  b e  so  t h a t  S  ^  A C 5 <:r  ;
F o r  e v e ry  <3 e  4   ^ d  <£ D ( f  ) j ft ) so  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a  fo rm u la  i n  3 A C 4 1J
f t  Iv,  W ),5ay  ^ so  t h a t  D Càj£(c))  an d  T  |- V w 3 j th u s
^  c ) b e t  b 6 6  so  t h a t  s t=^ M c h> j ^  Cë ) } an d  d e f in e
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k • 4  ^ 8  by  hcd )=.  Remark t h a t  b e x i s t s  b e c a u s e  o f  i i  -  an d  t h e  f a c t
B 1= A   ^ C C } ) Now i t  i s  e a s y  t o  s e e  t h a t  h  i s  a  hom om orphism  and
t h a t  h Û £  = ^
p ro p  2 . A. 7 : L e t  p  )> b e  a  f i n i t e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  so  t h a t  T  (J p  i s
c o n s i s t e n t  i n  P  E C )  , w h ere  £  C C ) c o n t a i n s  a t  l e a s t  o n e  c o n s t a n t .
L e t  C = - - V (Ty, fc ) } an d  assum e 4  l= y  an d
A i s  f . p .  b y  <Cy P  > th e n  T v e r i f i e s  t h e  f o l l o w in g :
{Mr)  F o r  e v e ry  f i n i t e  s e q u e n c e s  o f  fo rm u la e  d A C A t]
I f  T H  V P  T A  î i i t P j ^ . V  Y p P ;  1 th e n  T  H V P  [ A ifi ]
f o r  some j  K . F u r th e rm o re  i f  T i s  i n v a r i a n t  u n d e r  h r e q u a l i z e r  an d  
T v e r i f i e s  ( ^  ) th e n  t h e r e  i s  4  (=-T  s*t. a i s  f . p .  b y  < C ,  P >
p f  : L e t  v4 P  X" so  t h a t  A i s  f . p .  b y  <C C , P >  and  assum e t h a t :
T H V T? f  A Xy ( P  ) - ^  V C P  ) J
Assume t h a t  T  M " Y iP L A  L p j ] f o r  a l l  j <: k Then f o r
e v e ry  j  ^  K t h e r e  e x i s t  A  ^ an d  a^ s e q u e n c e  o f  e le m e n ts  o f  A^ so  t h a t
4 j P T y  4  J H A y i  ( a j  ) an d  1
L e t  g /  C —^ ft j  b e  d e f in e d  b y  £ j  (q) = 1 j  i  s i n c e  A i s  f . p .
by  <  C  / p  )> t h e r e  e x i s t  hj'SyS-t. b j o f  e x te n d s  b u t  t h i s  g iv e s
u s  t h a t  ft E A y f Cf CCj )  A A l 4 j C f ( c ) )
b u t  w h ich  c o n t r a d i c t s  th e  f a c t  t h a t  T  H V P  [ A  c i r j __5> V c f -  t P  ) J
J J
C o n v e r s e ly :  assum e T i s  i n v a r i a n t  u n d e r  h - e q u a l i z e r s  an d  T v e r i f i e s  (96 )
L e t  b e  t h e  s e t  o f  s e n t e n c e s  S f c j s o  t h a t  S C ^ d- A C A t  ( £  CCj)] and
I h Y i r  [  A ) f i ( P }  —> 8 1V" J J  an d  A“ b e  th e  s e t  o f  S  C c  j s o  th a t
i<-c) é J / \ l  fl-t C ^ C C )  ) 2 and T j ^ v F ^ L A y x c P = ; _ a S < c j J
L e t  T* -  T  V AT U by  ( ) an d  th e  c o m p a c tn e s s  th e o re m  one
d e d u c e s  t h a t  T* i s  c o n s i s t e n t .  L e t  (6 , 8 j ' )==■ T*^ an d  c o n s i d e r
C~h,  S )  E T  b e c a u s e  T i s  i n v a r i a n t  u n d e r  h - e q u a l i z e r s .  And i t  i s
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e a s i l y  s e e n  t h a t  D C k, 8 j i s  f . p .  by  < C ,  P >
In  w h a t f o l lo w s  we s h a l l  g iv e  2 th e o re m s  c o n c e rn in g  th e  s e n te n c e s  
p r e s e r v e d  by  p r o d u c ts  w h ich  w i l l  b e  u s e f u l  i n  c h a r a c t e r i z i n g  th e  h - l i m i t  
t h e o r i e s  and  w h ich  we s h a l l  u se  l a t e r  on i n  s tu d y in g  th e  s e n te n c e s  
p r e s e r v e d  by  g lo b a l  s e c t i o n s  o f  B o o lean  s h e a v e s .  The f i r s t  i s  due t o
K e i s l e r ;  a f u l l  p r o o f  o f  i t  can  b e  fo u n d  in  Chang an d  K e i s l e r  [ 7 3 ] ,
The s e c o n d  i s  due to  F e fe rm an  an d  V au g h t [ 5 9 ] .  F o r  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  r e d u c e d  
p r o d u c ts  we r e f e r  th e  r e a d e r  t o  C h a p te r  2,  p a r t  IV . We s a y  t h a t  a  
s e n te n c e  i s  a  r e d u c e d  p r o d u c t  s e n te n c e  i f f  i t  i s  i n v a r i a n t  u n d e r  r e d u c e d  
p r o d u c t s .
We sa y  t h a t  a s e n te n c e  i f  i s  a b a s i c  H orn fo rm u la  ( s e n te n c e  r e s p . )  i f f
bp i s  o f  th e  fo rm  ^ ^ n t l
Where a l l  t h e  b)-^ » s a r e  a to m ic .  Thus a  b a s i c  H orn fo rm u la  ( s e n te n c e  
r e s p . )  i s  a fo rm u la  ( s e n te n c e  r e s p . )  o f  th e  s e t  f A C A t ] ,  C A t J ]
A H orn fo rm u la  ( s e n te n c e  r e s p . )  i s  a  fo rm u la  ( s e n te n c e  r e s p . )  b u i l t  from  
th e  b a s i c  H orn fo rm u la e  ( s e n te n c e s  r e s p . )  u s in g  th e  c o n n e c t iv e s  A,SyV- 
Theorem  2 . A. 8 : C p i s  a  re d u c e d  p r o d u c t  s e n te n c e  i f f  i t  is . a  H orn
s e n t e n c e .
p f  : Assume ip  i s  a  H orn s e n t e n c e .  To show t h a t  i s  a. r e d u c e d  p r o d u c t
s e n t e n c e ,  one t a k e s  a  r e d u c e d  p r o d u c t  TT , an d  a ssu m es t h a t  A j (=
f o r  a l l  i  e- 1 . Then one a rg u e s  b y  in d u c t i o n  on th e  d e g re e  o f  c o m p le x i ty
o f  ^  . We do i t  h e r e  f o r  th e  b a s i c  H orn s e n t e n c e s .
C ase 1: S ay  = I 4 -^  V  V i  4 -^  ^ w h ere  a l l  th e  a r e  a to m ic
‘The s e t  X = ( i e X  - 4 l  kr op j  = %  e  T)
So l e t  H-j j
I f  f o r  a l l  i  $ Yi X j  6  T) th e n  X  A 6  D b u t  D i s  a
p r o p e r  f i l t e r  so  ^  (ÿ- p) and  h e n c e  t h e r e  m u s t b e  an X j é D .
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B u t i s  a to m ic  so  i f  Y j ^ % th e n  c}.j- so  TT fty /d  E *j  H-■
an d  h e n c e  T  4  j_ /p> t= tp
C ase 2 ; Say ^  ^ H y , ^ j  w h e re  a l l  t h e  a r e
a to m ic .  L e t  X j  = T i  e- r  > 4 j_ #=. y-j j an d  assum e Ai. f= t f  f o r
a l l  i  e % an d  Pt  R i  JX) *= Aj. a  - — a  th e n  TT Ay )= f o r
a l l  i  <: y) an d  h e n c e  XT 6  D th u s  .D G- b
 ^ 35: n
Now l e t  1  e  X n  ( O X q  \ th e n  A j  ^  &p an d  k A Mt,- th u s
J j$-M I
f l i  ^  so  X n (  ) C Xy,^^ and  h e n c e  TT >=
SO IT  4  i. /f )  t= Lp
C o n v e r s e ly : We s h a l l  p ro v e  th e  c o n v e r s e  when (C- H -) h o l d s ,  th e n
i n d i c a t e  b r i e f l y  how to  e l i m i n a t e  th e  C . H.  . The e l a b o r a t e  p r o o f  o f
t h a t  can  b e  fo u n d  i n  Chang and  K e i s l e r  [ 1 3 ] 7  a  m ore d i r e c t  p r o o f  can
be fo u n d  in  S h e i lo h  [ 1 2 ] .  So assum e A j_ 2 ^ ^ -  L e t  i f  h e  a r e d u c e d
p r o d u c t  s e n t e n c e .  I f  cp i s  i n c o n s i s t e n t  th e n  (.r-> V x Cx 4  x j  w h ich  i s  
a  H orn s e n t e n c e .  So we may assum e t h a t  i s  c o n s i s t e n t  an d  £  i s  
c o u n ta b l e .
L e t  L  = { 7 H  H orn s e n te n c e  an d  (— 4  ^-H H-j. ; ^  ^  an d  i s
c lo s e d  u n d e r  c o n ju n c t io n  so  t o  show o u r  th e o re m  i t  i s  en o u g h  to  show t h a t  
t h e r e  e x i s t s  an e le m e n t  cf e  21 so  t h a t  f— q- —^ op . U s in g  a 
c o m p a c tn e s s  a rg u m e n t one can  show th e  th e o re m  b y  p r o v in g  t h a t  2. H- 
So we do t h a t  an d  we c o n s i d e r  8 1= X. * may assum e t h a t  B i s  e i t h e r
f i n i t e  o r  s a t u r a t e d  o f  p o w er .
L e t  H  ^  i s  a  H orn s e n te n c e  an d  Cp A 1 i s  c o n s i s t e n t
H i: cj’ o th e r w is e  E w i l l  b e  th e  s e t  o f  a l l  H orn s e n t e n c e s  an d  a g a in  cfr
w i l l  b e  i n c o n s i s t e n t .  So f o r  e a c h  e le m e n t  4 -G K l e t  A4  j= so  t h a t
A i s  c o u n t a b l e . L e t  Tz- k/ x K an d  f o r  e a c h  i  = < > 9 ->  L e t  f)±  — 4  4  
L e t  i f  h e  an a r b i t r a r y  H orn s e n te n c e  w h ich  h o ld s  i n  a lm o s t  a l l  ft £ .  Then
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M" 4  K an d  so  4  ^  21 an d  3  y= 4 . . Now i t  i s  en o u g h  t o  show t h a t  
B TT Ay f o r  some f i l t e r  D on 37 . We s h a l l  s k e t c h  th e  p r o o f  
o f  t h a t  s i n c e  a l l  t h e  A ^ ' s  a r e  c o u n ta b le  th e n  1 I T 4 y  / kU^ H ence
one d e f i n e s  a  s u r j e c t i v e  map K- A —> (3  so  t h a t :
1 -  F o r  a l l  H orn fo rm u la e  U f { £ r  ) an d  a l l  ÿ  ^  f )  i f  f o r  a lm o s t  a l l  i- e T  
k i  1=^ / ÿ ( i j  ) th e n  S E Q > ( _ h c y j )
So l e t  <1 6 b-/ an d  e  e n u m e ra te  A an d  B r e s p e c t i v e l y .  We
c o n s t r u c t  b y  i n d u c t i o n  2 s e q u e n c e s  <3. e  ^  an d  b  e  ^'*’5 , so  t h a t  f o r
e a c h  V < iV b
2 -  E v e ry  H orn s e n te n c e  i n  £  \ J j  / c  <  y  { h o ld in g  i n  a lm o s t  e v e ry
h o ld s  i n  (B, ) an d
3 -  ra n g e  (a) -c ra n g e  (a) , r a n g e  (b) c  ra n g e  (b) .
Assume 2  h o ld s  f o r  /£  . We c o n s i d e r  th e  2 c a s e s  A- and
C ase 1. f t  -  yf an d  assum e <£ y  -  L e t
^   ^ X) a  H orn fo rm u la  i n  £  '  ^ j / ^ < p }  an d  f o r
a lm o s t  a l l  Z  ^  J- 14%., Z ^ C l )  )^  h= C Ci )  J }
I t  i s  e a s i l y  s e e n  t h a t  21 i s  c lo s e d  u n d e r  A b y  in d u c t i o n  an d  b e c a u s e  
3 X tp  i s  a  H orn s e n te n c e  o f  ( Cy/^ yx. <  V } we h a v e :  f o r  e v e ry
4^ (r 2Z (By k y t)  l = 3 x C p ( x )  So one e x te n d s  Ü  to  a  ty p e  o f  (  &,
B u t B i s  L d ^-  s a t u r a t e d  so  t h e r e  i s  t>v t- B r e a l i z i n g  t h i s  t y p e .  So 2 -
h o ld s  f o r
C ase 2 . f t  ~ £ K f  1 t  p  an d  = •=*^ +->c' L e t
L - f b f c X j  a  H orn fo rm u la  o f  and
(  ^  P 5 ) s <  ^ i ^ C b ^ j  }
L e t  i f  ^  21 so  M 3 x 1  so  (B , V x T  so  th e  s e t
I t f  - { i .  'j (4 J. V X i f  J i s  a  s u b s e t  o f  i -  o f  p o w er ^  an d
s in c e  £  i s  c o u n ta b le  th e n  f o r  e a c h  Lf e  H.  t h e r e  i s  a s u b s e t  U ^
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o f  p o w er (X su c h  t h a t  J  ^  f] Jij- ~  cp w h e n ev e r Cf 6  Z  and  Y  4 "
D e fin e  now a s  f o l lo w s :
i f  2. 6- J  ^  l e t  ) b e  so  t h a t  (_f \ i  , ) f= 1 ^  C J )
o th e r w is e  ch o o se  any  e le m e n t  o f  A^. The d e f i n i t i o n  o f  a ^  p r o v e s  t h a t
( 2 ) h o ld s  f o r  + x  • And h e n c e  a  and  b a r e  so  d e f in e d  c l e a r l y  (3)
h o l d s .  L e t  h  : A B  so  t h a t  f o r  }^ < . I t  i s  e a s y
to  s e e  t h a t  h i s  a  w e l l  d e f in e d  s u r j e c t i o n  w h ich  v e r i f i e s  ( 1 ) .
F o r  e a c h  a to m ic  fo rm u la  j a n d  e a c h  se q u e n c e  y  o f  e le m e n ts  o f  A l e t  
Kq>^y = ^i€-X ; Ai  ^CYLd)  ) }
I f  B t r C f ^ A t y } )  th e n  I I ~ ^  O th e rw is e  1 i s  a H orn fo rm u la
B *F L e t  E b e  th e  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  y  su c h  t h a t  B ^  h CY))
(4) E v e ry  f i n i t e  i n t e r s e c t i o n  o f  e le m e n ts  o f  E  h a s  c a r d i n a l i t y  °c .
O th e rw is e  we h a v e  8  1= .V ^ 7 4 ^  C H ( ?  j j  an d  V" 7 4^' ( h i V) )  i s  a
H orn s e n t e n c e .
L e t  D b e  th e  f i l t e r  g e n e r a t e d  b y  E  . Now on e  show s t h a t  B ^  T T P i / ^
So And th e  th e o re m  i s  p ro v e d  w i th  C • . h o ld in g .
Now one u s e s  G odel n u m b erin g  f o r  e le m e n ts  o f  J j  . And th e  f a c t  t h a t  
I f  ^  i s  an a r i t h m e t i c a l  s t a t e m e n t  th e n  Y  i s  p r o v a b le  i n  2T F i f f
i t  i s  p r o v a b le  i n  2: p l i . e .  Z  F 4- V ~  L S in c e  Z  F a - V ^ l  i—' h p + C - H -
th e n  Z p +  V=L ) p f i s  r e d u c e d  p r o d u c t  s e n te n c e  i f f  i s  a  H orn s e n t e n c e .  
L e t  u s  s a y  t h a t  P ( X ) i s  an  a r i t h m e t i c a l  p r e d i c a t e  i f f  i t  i s  o b t a in e d  
from  some r e c u r s i v e  p r e d i c a t e  R ( X / J )  an d  su c h  t h a t
P C X )  i f f  6^2 , ---- / ^77 R (X, w h ere  e i t h e r  9  o r  v
One now p ro v e s  t h a t :  1 ^  i s  a  H orn s e n te n c e  ^ i s  an  a r i t h m e t i c a l
p r e d i c a t e
2 -  i s  a  r e d u c e d  p r o d u c t  s e n te n c e  i s  an 
a r i t h m e t i c a l  p r e d i c a t e
-  lo i  -
(We r e f e r  th e  r e a d e r  t o  Chang an d  K e i s l e r  f o r  th e  p r o o f  o f  2 .)
Thus th e  s t a t e m e n t :  i s  r e d u c e d  p r o d u c t  s e n te n c e  i f f  P f i s  a H orn
s e n te n c e  i s  an a r i t h m e t i c a l  s t a t e m e n t .  Thus f i n i s h i n g  t h e  p r o o f  o f  
th e  th e o re m .
Now we a r e  i n  p o s i t i o n  t o  c h a r a c t e r i z e  th e  h - l i m i t  t h e o r i e s :
T heorem  2 . A . 9 : L e t  T b e  a  th e o r y  th e n  th e  f o l lo w in g  a r e  e q u i v a l e n t :
1 -  T i s  i n v a r i a n t  u n d e r  h - e q u a l i z e r s  an d  p r o d u c t s .
2 -  T i s  i n v a r i a n t - u n d e r  h ; e q u a l i z e r s  an d  T h a s  f i n i t e  p r e s e n t a t i o n s .
3 -  T can  b e  a x io m a t iz e d  by  ~]“ p  v  [ A [ A t ] , 4 A [ 4 t j J  an d  i t  s a t i s f i e s
th e  f o l lo w in g  c o n d i t i o n s :  ( ** ) I f  ^  an d  a r e  i n  A f f t t J  an d
T  I- > S ÜP ) th e n  t h e r e  e x i s t s  K/ j su c h  t h a t
-f H V ÿ- I  3 ÏÜ- I
£ f  : 1 ^ 2 .
S in c e  T i s  i n v a r i a n t  u n d e r  p r o d u c ts  th e n  T s a t i s f i e s  c o n d i t i o n  * o f  
p ro p  2 . A . 7.  M o reo v er T i s  i n v a r i a n t  u n d e r  h - e q u a l i z e r s  so  T m u st h a v e  
f i n i t e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  (by p ro p  2 . A . 7 ) .
2) = ^ 3 )  . S in c e  T i s  i n v a r i a n t  u n d e r  h - e q u a l i z e r s  so  i t  i s  i n v a r i a n t  
u n d e r  T  - h - c o l i m i t s .  So by  p ro p  2 . A . 7 c o n d i t i o n  ( * )  h o ld s  i n  T an d  
by  Lemma 2 . A. 4 T i s  a x io m a t iz e d  by  T  fi V C a Cfl 5 Va C A t l  3  one
u s e s  (*) t o  d ed u c e  t h a t  T i s  a x io m a t iz e d  by  "T H 't' [ A [ # t ] / 3 A  .
To show t h a t  th e  c o n d i t i o n  i n  (3) h o l d s .  L e t  L p l v  ) ^ ^ ( K ^ ) b e  a s  i n  
c o n d i t i o n  3 . We u s e  M j ÛJ ) o f  th e  p r o o f  o f  Lemma 2 . A. 5 . C l e a r l y
v e r i f i e s  t h e  c o n d i t i o n  o f  3.
3 ) ; ^  2 ) .  can  b e  done by  an e a s y  v e r i f i c a t i o n  s i n c e  th e  e le m e n ts  o f
V [  A [ AùJ  ^ 9 /\ C. t ] ]  a r e  H orn s e n t e n c e s ,  so  th e y  a r e  p r e s e r v e d  by  
p r o d u c t s .  F u rth e irm o re  th e  c o n d i t i o n  in  (3) can  b e  u s e d  t o  v e r i f y  t h a t
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T i s  i n v a r i a n t  u n d e r  h - e q u a l i z e r s .
C or 2 . A .1 0 : T i s  an  h - l i m i t  th e o r y  i f f  T i s  a x io m a t iz e d  by
T  A C J  A C 3  an d  T v e r i f i e s  th e  c o n d i t i o n  ( ** ) o f
T heorem  2 . A . 9 ( 3 ) .
A n o th e r  th e o re m  due to  F e fe rm an  an d  V au g h t w i l l  b e  u s e f u l  l a t e r ,  we s h a l l  
s t a t e  i t  h e r e  an d  s k e t c h  i t s  p r o o f .
T heorem  2 . A. 1 1 : A s e n te n c e  Cjp i s  p r e s e r v e d  b y  a r b i t r a r y  p r o d u c t s  i f f  i t
i s  p r e s e r v e d  b y  f i n i t e  p r o d u c t s .
The p r o o f  n e e d s  some d e f i n i t i o n s  an d  n o t a t i o n s :  l e t  u s  d e n o te  by  "Tjg g
th e  t h e o r y  o f  B o o le a n  a l g e b r a s .
We s a y  t h a t  an /C - f o r m u la  ( V" ) i s  d e te r m in e d  i f f  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a 
s e q u e n c e  o f  fo rm u la e  ( 4 ^  , - - - j ) su c h  t h a t
i  -  E v e ry  14-  ^ i s  an - f o r m u la  w i th  f r e e  v a r i a b l e s  among ï r  .
i i  -  dT ( vy ) i s  a fo rm u la  i n  th e  la n g u a g e  o f  B.A.  w i th
^  ^  ^  y W [  A  < Z j  ) —^  <T C z )  J .
i i i  -  L e t  X  b e  an in d e x  s e t  D a f i l t e r  on X  ^ f P j J ^ ^ ^ b e  a f a m i ly  o f
^  - s t r u c t u r e s  an d  H" a s e q u e n c e  o f  e le m e n ts  o f  Tf P j  an d  l e t
X j = f lL  e  I  ; A i  ^  } th e n  ;
i r ^ i / Q  ^  / â / Q  ) i f f  ' P C X ) ! ^  1= f
One p r o v e s  b y  in d u c t i o n  t h a t : (1) E v e ry  fo rm u la  i s  d e te r m in e d .
Now l e t  A  b e  a  f i n i t e  s e t  o f  fo rm u la  We d e n o te  b y  ~ ]A  = ( 7 < 5 / S é A }  an d  by
A fA] an d  3 V- t h e  c l o s u r e  u n d e r  ^  and  9v“ o f  Zi . And b y  B ( A  ) th e  s e t
o f  B o o le a n  c o m b in a t io n  o f  e le m e n ts  o f  A  • B ( A  ) i s  a f i n i t e  8  . P •
We s a y  t h a t  A  i s  s e l f - d e t e r m i n i n g  i f f  A  i s  f i n i t e  an d  e a c h  6 i s
d e te r m in e d  b y  , ----- w h e re  a l l  t h e  ' s a r e  i n  A . And we s a y
t h a t  A can  b e  fo u n d  e f f e c t i v e l y  a s  a s e l f - d e t e r m i n i n g  s e t  i f f  A  i s
e x p l i c i t l y  g iv e n  an d  f o r  e a c h  A th e  d e te r m in in g  s e q u e n c e  ( 6"^  /
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i s  a l s o  e x p l i c i t l y  g iv e n .  The p r o o f  o f  (1) g iv e s  r i s e  t o
(2) I f  A , A  a r e  s e l f - d e t e r m i n i n g  th e n  so  a r e  and  
we s a y  t h a t  A i s  au tonom ous i f f  A i s  s e l f - d e t e r m i n i n g  an d  A = g ( A ) 
U sin g  (2) one p ro v e s  by  i n d u c t i o n  t h a t
(3) F o r  e v e ry  fo rm u la  ^  we can  e f f e c t i v e l y  f i n d  an au tonom ous s e t  A 
su c h  t h a t  Cp f  A  6^
I f  A i s  f i n i t e  th e n  B ( A ) i s  f i n i t e  so  i t  h a s  a to m s . L e t  AC? CA) =
b e th e  s e t  o f  a tom s in  B(a). L e t  I  b e  an in d e x  s e t  so  t h a t  ^  Pi t aCH]
We c la im  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  su c h  t h a t  i f  ^±)= th e n  TT P j, 1= 4"
To do t h a t  one show s t h a t  i f  8 i  P- f o r  a l l  i  6 I  t h e n :
f o r  a l l  A ^  i f f  TT B i  t= 4^
T ake A and  ( <f ^  ^ m ' )  i t s  d e te r m in in g  s e q u e n c e .
j  s o T T « i i . ( f  i f f  x '" J
i f f  B t: . We w r i t e  cT -  IT
ifrX
L e t  A b e  an au tonom ous s e t ,  we s a y  t h a t j ^ ( - ) i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  f i n i t e  w i th
in d e x  m on A i f f  f o r  a l l  A an d  a l l  in d e x  s e t s  w i th  a t  l e a s t  m
e le m e n ts .  T h e re  e x i s t s  a s u b s e t J o f  X  ; i J I -  an d  s u c h  t h a t
Lp TT *- f o r  a l l  K s u c h  t h a t  'd Ç K £  X
The ab o v e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  <T -  TT C(>^ g iv e s  u s :
(4) ( i )  f-f i s  p r e s e r v e d  u n d e r  d i r e c t  p o w e rs  i f f  4  ^ i s  e q u i v a l e n t  t o
a  d i s j u n c t i o n  o f  s e n te n c e s  p r e s e r v e d  u n d e r  d i r e c t  p r o d u c t s .
( i i )  F o r  any  s e n te n c e  q? i n  45 one can  f i n d  e f f e c t i v e l y  an  au tonom ous
s e t  o f  s e n t e n c e s  A s u c h  t h a t  4^ f  A an d  ] t  C -  ) i s
l e l
e s s e n t i a l l y  f i n i t e  w i th  in d e x  m an d  m can  b e  e f f e c t i v e l y  
d e te r m in e d  by  A .
p f  o f  th e  th e o re m : We s h a l l  p ro v e  a s t r o n g e r  s t a t e m e n t ,  t h a t  i s  t o  s a y .
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g iv e n  a s e n te n c e  6 f we can  e f f e c t i v e l y  f i n d  a  num ber Tl su c h  t h a t  f o r  a l l  
in d e x  s e t s  X and  a l l  - s t r u c t u r e s  (A^) ± ^ jr t h e r e  i s  a  s u b s e t  J  o f  2  
w ith  a t  m o st "h e le m e n ts  su c h  t h a t  f o r  a l l  K , J  C  k  C  TT/^ -f=4> i f f
^  j  !=■ Cf  , By (4) ( i i )  we can  ch o o se  ^   ^ t o  b e  an au to n o m o u s s e t  
f o r  Op w i th  TT ( -  ) i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  f i n i t e  on A w i th  in d e x  m
L e t  n = m 1A ) L e t  \  £ J i  ^  n  ] b e  th e  s e t  o f  a tom s o f  / \  su p p o se
)q 2 t= H* 2 '■ i f  ^  atom  4" o c c u r s  i n  t h e  l i s t  4 -y  , i  e  X l e s s  th a n  m
t im e s  th e n  p u t  i n t o  7  a l l  i n d i c e s  i  su c h  t h a t  4-j' -  ^  i f  i t  o c c u r s  m ore
th a n  s e l e c t  any  m i n d i c e s  i  so  t h a t  4- = 4 - j  an d  p u t  them  i n t o  7 so  J
w i l l  h a v e  a t  m o st n e le m e n ts .  Now re m a rk  t h a t  i t  i s  enough  t o  p ro v e  th e
s t a t e m e n t  f o r  a l l  t h e  a to m s 4- i n  A su c h  t h a t  4 - ^ 4 ^  so  l e t  M b e  su c h
t h a t  71 c  K C  r  and  CpefitoCô) w i th  U- < Lp
TTC-] h a s  in d e x  m so  on e  g e t s  ^  4-]' -  "J ^  ^  T hus
rr q -j = 4- i f f  TT = 4 - an d  TT P ^ 4- i f f  J T  A £ (-h
^ ‘ X M J
B -  G. S.  T h e o r i e s :
The f o l lo w in g  th e o re m  c l a s s i f i e s  th e  G. S.  T h e o r ie s .
Theorem  2 . B . 1 : L e t  T b e  a f i r s t  o r d e r  t h e o r y  th e n  t h e  f o l lo w in g  a r e
e q u i v a l e n t :
1 -  T i s  a G. S.  T h eo ry
2 -  T i s  i n v a r i a n t  u n d e r  th e  g l o b a l  s e c t i o n  s t r u c t u r e s  o f  s h e a v e s  o v e r
co m p ac t s p a c e s
3 -  T i s  i n v a r i a n t  u n d e r  th e  g l o b a l  s e c t i o n  s t r u c t u r e s  o f  s h e a v e s  o v e r
P- 0 -  s e t s  endow ed w i th  th e  to p o lo g y  w hose b a s i s  i s  th e  s e t  o f  s e t s
o f  th e  fo rm  y  ^  x }.
4 -  T i s  an h - l i m i t  t h e o r y .
p f  : 1 2 and  1 =^3 t r i v i a l l y .  We o n ly  n e e d  t o  show t h a t  2 4 and
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3 4 an d  4 1.
4= ^  1 . L e t  (S,TT ) b e  an s - s h e a f  o v e r  X so  t h a t  Sx f o r  a l l  x 6  X
S in c e  T i s  an h - l i m i t  th e n  by  C or 2 . A .10 we h a v e :  T i s  a x io m a t iz e d  by
T  n  V [  A. C A t ]  , SA [  A t  ]] zz A  an d  f o r  a l l  L p l \ r ) , ^  iirydC/] e  A L A t J  
i f  T  H V ^ L ^ C V - J  gi;/ q-z 3 th e n  t h e r e  i s  6  3 A [ A tJ
so  t h a t  ' L —=» 3 CD- an d  T  h  t  3 ^ 1 ^  /CLÏr^fd)
so  l e t  ' ^  ( TÔ  ^ iaJ \ ^  V V- Z lP ( Ï?) 3  ùr <f-c T? y 7 ? J  ^ A
We show t h a t  l~^  L '^ ,  5 ) P* %(v^,TaS)  s o  l e t  ■£ 4 Ÿ'CK, S) so  t h a t  
PC X, 5 j k  CP C f  ) th u s  f o r  a l l  ^ 6 X S x  f c ^ )  ) C o n s id e r  /<CV-yW )
th e  ab o v e  d e s c r i b e d  fo r m u la ,  h e n c e  ^  4 -  ( f  / iv  j ^  /^CpC>^)y^J
So S *  ^  / S %j  A /< C f i x )  , Sx } w h e re  s \  i s  a
u n iq u e  e le m e n t  o f  Sv • T h is  h o ld s  f o r  a l l  x f  y  and  a l l  i  = b - - • /
N o te  t h a t  4* L V) a / )  and  a r e  c o n ju n c t io n  o f  a to m ic  fo rm u la e
an d  ( S ,  7T) i s  an s - s h e a f  o v e r  X. Thus f o r  e v e ry  j  = l , ' - - , n  an d  e v e ry
^  t h e r e  e x i s t s  an open  s u b s e t  o f  /  w i th  X è u \  an d  a  l o c a l
3 j  j  D
s e c t i o n  o v e r  ^ su c h  t h a t  9x lY) = Sy T hus we h a v e :
1 - y 3 = 1, - . /  n U u j - x
*4%
2 -  V 3 - I , . -  ^ y7 V %2 , e X 5 f U x j  ri u  x ~
3 ^ -  U 5 ^  t h i s  i s  a  g l o b a l  s e c t i o n  M o reo v er - ^3 f o r  a l l  J - J , - - ,  7?
XéX  ^ ___ __
Thus S ?{ f= H~ C Ç C^ ) y S j-C ( f  5 ^xj J b u t  q- i s  a  c o n ju n c t io n  o f
a to m ic  so  5} P ^  C f  j ^  ) i . e .  p C X / S j  i= 3  u/ ^  f   ^uJ )
3 =-> 4.  L e t  T b e  i n v a r i a n t  u n d e r  th e  g l o b a l  s e c t i o n s  o f  s - s h e a v e s  o v e r
s e t s  endow ed w i th  th e  to p o lo g y  d e s c r ib e d  i n  3 .
C la im  1 : T i s  i n v a r i a n t  u n d e r  p r o d u c t s .
L e t  X b e  an y  s e t  o r d e r  X b y  ^  d e f in e d  a s  f o l lo w s  x ^  y  i f f  x = y
Thus th e  to p o lo g y  d e f in e d  i n  3 i s  th e  d i s c r e t e  to p o lo g y  on X. Now an
s - s h e a f  o f  ^  - s t r u c t u r e s  o v e r  X v e r i f i e s  t h a t  P i X , S )  ZTT Sx s o  T i s
xex
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i n v a r i a n t  u n d e r  p r o d u c t s .
C la im  2 : T i s  i n v a r i a n t  u n d e r  i n t e r s e c t i o n  o f  s u b s t r u c t u r e s .
F o r  l e t  X = ^ z }  w i th  Xo ^  an d  <: Assume Sx ^ an d
S x  2, -  an d  S x ^ ^ T  We c la im  t h a t  P  S x i,
T o p o lo g iz e  X a s  i n  3 . Thus t h e  S y ' s  fo rm  a  K r ip k e  s t r u c t u r e .  By- 
th e o re m  I . e . 3.  t h e r e  i s  an s - s h e a f  ( S ,  7T ) o v e r  X so  t h a t :
x ^ ) ,S )  ^  Svo an d  g c o n s i d e r
f i  { X y S )  or r^(  y  ^ 2  } y s] n ^  S y ,  n  an d  by
h y p o th e s i s  f~^ C X j $ )  )=• T
Now re m a rk  t h a t  e v e ry  h  - l i m i t  can  b e  r e p r e s e n t e d  a s  p r o d u c t s  a n d  i n t e r ­
s e c t i o n  o f  Z  - s t r u c t u r e s  so  T i s  i n v a r i a n t  u n d e r  k  - l i m i t .
2 4 . C la im  2 o f  t h e  above  h o ld s  f o r  t h i s  c a s e  b e c a u s e  X i s  f i n i t e  so
i t  i s  co m p ac t.
C la im  1 h o ld s  f o r  f i n i t e  p r o d u c ts  b e c a u s e  a g a in  X i s  f i n i t e .
By T heorem  2 . A .11 (F e fe rm a n -V a u g h t th eo rem ) we h a v e  t h a t  T i s  i n v a r i a n t
u n d e r  p r o d u c ts  -  so  a g a in  T i s  an h - l i m i t  t h e o r y .
The f o l lo w in g  ex am p le  g iv e s  a  t h e o r y  w h ich  i s  a  G. S .  th e o r y  w h ich  i s  n o t  
a x io m a t iz e d  b y  G. S.  s e n t e n c e s .  I t  i s  due t o  V o lg e r  b u t  t h e  p r o o f  g iv e n  
i n  V o l g e r 's  [1^]  d o e s  n o t  w o rk . H ere  we g iv e  a  v a r i a t i o n  o f  h i s  p r o o f .  
E xam ple 2 . B . 2 : L e t ^  b e  a  la n g u a g e  c o n t a i n i n g  p r e d i c a t e s  so  t h a t
e a c h  h a s  a r i t y  -r? ; l e t  T b e  th e  th e o r y  w hose ax io m s a r e :
i  -  ^ y , ^ V x V p V Y l  J —^  ( X / ? ) ]  f o r  a l l  ^  ^ ^
i i  _ q-vx ^  V x  a l l x i 6 W
i i i  -  ' X y ^ r = - V ’ x 5 y Fyy i x  / y j  f o r  a l l  à  U J
C l e a r l y  T i s  an h - l i m i t  t h e o r y .  S i m i l a r l y  YLq -  { A 4"^  ^ y\ ecu j  
i s  i n v a r i a n t  u n d e r  h - l i m i t s .
L e t  A ^ X. o } an d  l e t   ^Y Pr>-v( ( ) ] .
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P u t  ^  3 ~ A  0 ^  f o r  a l l  J -  i  , - - / 7) ,  -  - • T hus A = p  A j
i  € U J
E v e ry  A j  ^  + F o r i t  i s  eno u g h  to  show t h a t
i - e .  A j ) = \ / X  3 p P ^ ^ . , C X / y )  We do t h a t  a s  f o l lo w s
i f  X ^  A an d  x e D th e n  A a 7 Py,tiC & so  A j  i= 3 ÿ
F u r th e rm o re  fl P Pj^CX/ÿ ) so  assum e x f  D
F o r c h o o se  y ^ ^ ^  = X w h e re  X i s  i n  t h e  f i r s t  copy  o f  D ad d e d  t o  A
F o r  A^ c h o o se  y ^ ^ ^  = X w h e re  x i s  i n  t h e  s e c o n d  copy  o f  D a d d e d  to  A 
e t c .  . . .  C l e a r l y  f t j  P j f o r  a l l  j .  We c la im  t h a t  :
C la im  1 : T i s  n o t  a x io m a t iz e d  by  a  s e t  o f  s e n t e n c e s  w h ich  a r e  i n v a r i a n t
u n d e r  h - l i m i t s .
p f  o f  c la im  1 : I f  n o t  th e n  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a s e t  o f  h - l i m i t  s e n t e n c e s  A. Say
su c h  t h a t  T  A A. a x io m a t iz e s  T. T hus t h e r e  i s  & € A» su c h  t h a t  T  t- S 
and  S H '^2. . By c o m p a c tn e s s  t h e r e  m u s t b e  an ç UJ s u c h  t h a t
Tl i» L/ f  K  f x j  h  S L e t  K b e  t h e  s m a l l e s t  su c h  71 o so
Z  ( 4 ^ ' X k } A S  By th e  ab o v e  t h e r e  i s  a  f a m i ly  o f  £  - s t r u c t u r e s  
3 6  UX t h a t  f o r  a l l  J 6 U/ A j  (zr Z o  U  ^ K  j  ] an d  A = 0  A j
so  A i s  a  l i m i t  o f  th e  A j  ' s  an d  h e n c e  A S an d  t h a t  i s  t r u e  f o r  any  
m odel o f  IL U } c o n t r a d i c t i n g  th e  c h o ic e  o f  K , t h u s  p r o v in g  th e
c la im .
T h is  t h e o r y  T i s  a  G. S.  t h e o r y .  Now n o t e :
1 -  I f  T i s  a G .S . th e o r y  th e n  T i s  i n v a r i a n t  u n d e r  h - l i m i t s
2 -  S in c e  e v e ry  '!< - e - l i m i t  i s  an h - l i m i t  th e n  any  th e o r y  w h ich  i s  i n v a r i a n t
u n d e r  g l o b a l  s e c t i o n  i s  i n v a r i a n t  u n d e r  - e - l i m i t s .
C la im  2 : T c a n n o t  b e  a x io m a t iz e d  by  G .S . s e n t e n c e s .
p f : f o l lo w s  from  C la im  1 s i n c e  e v e ry  G.S.  s e n te n c e  i s  an h - l i m i t
s e n t e n c e .
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C . G. S .  S e n te n c e s
We r e f e r  th e  r e a d e r  t o  C h a p te r  2 ,  p a r t  4 f o r  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  
B o o le a n  s - s h e a v e s .  We sa y  t h a t  a s e n te n c e  i s  a  B o o le a n  G lo b a l  s e c t i o n  
s e n te n c e  ( B. G. S ,  s e n te n c e  f o r  s h o r t )  i f f  i t  i s  i n v a r i a n t  u n d e r  th e  g lo b a l  
s e c t i o n  s t r u c t u r e s  o f  B o o lean  s - s h e a v e s .
T heorem  2 . C . 1 : i  -  E v e ry  B . G . S .  s e n te n c e  i s  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  a  H orn s e n te n c e ,
i i  -  I f  Cp i s  a  B . G. S .  s e n te n c e  th e n  cq? i s  i n v a r i a n t  u n d e r  
l i m i t ^ r e d u c e d  p r o d u c t  a n d  d i r e c t  p r o d u c t s ,  
i i i  -  E v e ry  s e n te n c e  i n  V A  [_ PoS, V 3 [ A [ A t ]y [A i
i s  a  B . G . S .  s e n t e n c e ;  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  e v e ry  u n i v e r s a l  
H orn s e n te n c e  i s  a  B . G . S .  s e n t e n c e ,  
i v  -  More g e n e r a l l y ,  e v e ry  u n i v e r s a l  H orn s e n t e n c e  i s  a 
G. S.  s e n te n c e .
V -  T h e re  e x i s t s  a  n o n - u n i v e r s a l  H orn s e n te n c e  w h ich  i s  
a  G. S.  s e n t e n c e .
p f : i  -  By p a r t  4 o f  C h a p te r  2 we h av e  t h a t  e v e ry  r e d u c e d  p r o d u c t  i s
i s o m o rp h ic  t o  a  g l o b a l  s e c t i o n  s t r u c t u r e  o f  a  B o o le a n  s - s h e a f ;  
h e n c e  e v e ry  B . G . S .  s e n te n c e  i s  a  r e d u c e d  p r o d u c t  s e n te n c e  b y  
th e o re m  2 . A . 8.  i t  i s  e q u i v a l e n t  to  a H orn s e n t e n c e ,  
i i  -  We h a v e  t h a t  e v e ry  l i m i t  r e d u c e d  p r o d u c t  (an d  h e n c e  e v e ry  d i r e c t
p r o d u c t  i s  is o m o rp h ic  t o  a g l o b a l  s e c t i o n  s t r u c t u r e  o f  a  B o o le a n
s - s h e a f .  Thus i i  f o l lo w s  
i i i  -  The p r o o f  o f  t h i s  p a r t  f o l lo w s  from  th e  f o l lo w in g  Lemmas :
Lemma I : L e t  (S , IT ) b e  a  B o o lean  s - s h e a f  o v e r  X. T hen  T ( X ^ S )  i s
is o m o rp h ic  t o  a s u b d i r e c t  p r o d u c t  o f  ( -x ^  -
p f  : L e t  C C X b e  c lo s e d  an d  g C —> S  b e  a  c o n t in u o u s  map so  t h a t
TTo^ •= I c  We c la im  t h a t :
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t h e r e  e x i s t s  f  6  su c h  t h a t  f T o  show t h a t  l e t
% ^  X — C t h e r e  i s  an o pen  s u b s e t  o f  X su c h  t h a t  Tl i s  a  l o c a l
s e c t i o n  o v e r  . S i m i l a r l y  f o r  e v e ry  -x- G C  s u c h  d o es  e x i s t .
Now n o te  t h a t  U N'y — X so  we may c o n s i d e r  a  f i n i t e  d i s j o i n t  c o v e r  o f
them  s a y  V  . /v/  ^ an d  ta k e  f  = U TT / a / ^  . . T hus f  <S P  ( S )
7 é l  :
an d  c l e a r l y  -h/ q =  ^  , Now s in c e  e v e ry  j  Ç X i s  c l o s e d  t h e  lemma
f o l lo w s .
Lemma I I  : i  -  I f  ^ ( d r j  i s  a p o s i t i v e  fo rm u la  th e n  7 Sj #  4" Tf J  i f f
{ x e x ;  =  X,
i i  -  L e t  y  y  ( f  C l / )  b e  a  B . G . S .  s e n te n c e  an d  f  b e  a
p o s i t i v e  s e n t e n c e ,  th e n  V y  C fg  a  B . G . S .
s e n t e n c e .  
p f : i  -  f o l lo w s  from  Lemma I .
i i  -  Assume P ( X y S )  ]=r ‘- p C f j  and  (S,TT ) i s  a  B o o le a n  s - s h e a f  o v e r  X. 
Thus b y  i  -  we h av e  P  4^ ( f o r  a l l  x  6 -X . T hus S  ^^ X
f o r  a l l  X G X b u t  i s  a  B . G . S .  s e n te n c e  so  p C X , s )  )= A C f  1
Lemma I I I  : E v e ry  s e n te n c e  o f  t h e  fo rm  Y  T/* HÎ3 L A  (V yiv j  ->
w h ere  th e  ' s  a r e  a to m ic ,  i s  a B . G. S .  s e n t e n c e .
p f  : Assume ( y w  j  i s  a fo rm u la  assum e t h a t  f o r  -f- £  P ( ^ y S ) y
w h ere  (S , r f  ) i s  a  B o o le a n  s - s h e a f  o v e r  X; t h e  s e t  [ x G X
f-X-; t= 3-w = x .
L e t  è  V L K, "t) ) th e n  é- X ;  i s  a  c lo p e n .
An a rg u m e n t s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  on e  i n  Lemma I  show s t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t s  3
so  t h a t  A X j  A  (. f  N J  (."^ 7 ) ^ — X . Now th e  Lemma f o l lo w s  fro m
t h i s  f a c t .
A c o m b in a t io n  o f  Lemma I I  an d  I I I  g i v e s  t h e  p r o o f  o f  i i i .
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i v  -  F o llo w s  from  th e o re m  2 . B . I .
V -  Le t  cq? (x^ y j =  y x  y ^ H rc-kM  3  x  R Cx)
w h ere  R  i s  a  u n i r a y  p r e d i c a t e  o f  ^  . <Lp ( y ) i s  a  G.S.  
s e n te n c e  b y  th e o re m  2 . B . I .  b u t  c l e a r l y  i t  i s  n o t  a  u n i v e r s a l
H o rn . S in c e  7  % R ( X-j i s  n o t  p r e s e r v e d  b y  su b m o d e ls .
B e fo re  we d e r iv e  some o f  th e  c o n s e q u e n c e s  o f  th e  above  th e o re m  l e t  u s
r e c a l l  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  a c o m p le te  s t r u c t u r e .
L e t  A b e  an - s t r u c t u r e  s a y  A = <( A, C f y ) ,  ( R j j  y { C ^  t h e n  A i s
s a i d  t o  b e  c o m p le te  i f f  w h e n ev e r a f u n c t i o n  F o f  i  i s  d e f in e d  on th e  
dom ain  A o f  A th e n  i t  i s  e q u a l  t o  one o f  th e  f . ' s .
We com bine th e  ab o v e  r e s u l t  w i th  a r e s u l t  o f  K e i s l e r  t o  g e t :
T heorem  2 . C . 2 : L e t  A,B b e  2 ^  - s t r u c t u r e s  an d  assum e A c o m p le te  th e n
th e  f o l lo w in g  a r e  e q u i v a l e n t :
i  -  E v e ry  u n i v e r s a l  H orn s e n te n c e  o f  w h ich  i s  t r u e  i n  A i s  t r u e  
i n  B .
i i  -  B i s  is o m o rp h ic  t o  a  l i m i t  r e d u c e d  p o w er o f  A
i i i  -  B i s  i s o m o rp h ic  t o  a  g l o b a l  s e c t i o n  s t r u c t u r e  o f  a  B o o lean  s h e a f
w hose s t a l k s  a r e  l i m i t  u l t r a p o w e r s  o f  A. 
p f  : ± i '==■'> T h is  i s  j u s t  th e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  th e o re m  o f  l i m i t  r e d u c e d
p r o d u c t s ,  C h a p te r  2 ,  th e o re m  4 .1 0 .
i i i —> i .  Assume V V  A C tfJ i s  a  u n i v e r s a l  H orn s e n te n c e  o f  t L  w h ich  
h o ld s  i n  A; u s in g  L o s ' th e o re m  we g e t  t h a t  Y  V  ) h o ld s  i n  e v e ry
u l t r a p o w e r  o f  A. S in c e  l i m i t  u l t r a p o w e r s  a r e  s u b s t r u c t u r e s  o f  u l t r a ­
p o w e rs  th e n  h o ld s  i n  a l l  t h e  s t a l k s  o f  th e  s h e a f  d e s c r i b e d  i n
i i i .  T hus b y  th e  above  th e o re m  ( 2 . C . 1 )  i t  h o ld s  i n  Cf 3 ,
i  = ^ i i .  We f o l lo w  H odges and  S h e l a h 's  a rg u m e n t.
L e t  u s  c a l l  a  f a m i ly  { iy  )  A  o f  f u n c t i o n s  from  y-L i n t o  X w h e re■X <Z
-  I l l  -
- in d e p e n d e n t  i f f  f o r  e v e ry  i n c r e a s i n g  s e q u e n c e  
< u j)  W.^2^ and e v e ry  f a m ily  y t  <1 M ) o f  e le m e n ts  o f  X
t h e r e  i s  j  < /''■ su c h  E  ( j  Ky f o r  a l l  i  d H .
i'
Now l e t > 1 A | an d  ( ^ ^  b e  a  A)  - i n d e p e n d e n t  f a m i ly .
L e t  F b e  a  f i l t e r  on D en o te  by  I  t h e  e q u iv a le n c e  r e l a t i o n
M
d e f in e d  i n  C h a p te r  2 ,  s e c t i o n  4 . We c a l l  A / p  t h e  ( /x  , w  ) in d e ­
p e n d e n t  l i m i t  p o w er o f  A g e n e r a t e d  b y  ^ /  \  C Z ^  ^  ; an d  i f  g 6
th e n  t h e r e  i s  a  f i n i t e  s e t  o f  \  j so  t h a t  [  9 ]  h  ^  I  f  y J,
T h is  % i s  c a l l e d  t h e  s u p p o r t  o f  ^ .
p  .
L e t  th e  above b e  c h o se n  so  t h a t  2  > 1 8 | . And l e t
: \ d i '  I i   ^ — => dov« b e  an y  s u r j e c t i v e  map. D e f in e  D t o  b e
th e  f i l t e r  on g e n e r a t e d  by  th e  f i n i t e  i n t e r s e c t i o n s  o f  s e t s  o f  th e  
fo rm : X l A  ) =  [  /  y /) p  cp I  A  J  s u c h  t h a t  i s
a to m ic  an d  8  A   ^ 1 f  <1 2.
C la im  1 : F o r  e v e ry  a to m ic  4 ? i f  ) 6- D th e n  S  P  A £ ’^Cfi-Q y
p f :  S u p p o se  >(.( tp) p - 0  th e n  t h e r e  a r e  a to m ic  fo rm u la e  c n so  t h a t
^  P  %  A  an d  n  X C
I f  A  ^  V t7  L;^ %  — ^  9  3  th e n  by  2' -  8  f y j  . . _
K.< I c  ^  ,
Thus i t  i s  en o u g h  t o  show t h a t  A  t r  V Tt C A 4-",^ — ^  cq>  ^ Assume n o t ,
th e n  t h e r e  m u s t b e  a  i n  A so  t h a t  A h  A  '-f ' ( <5T j an d  A  )=: 1  tp  làTj  ,
S in c e  ( f ^ ^ ^  ^ ^ y-t i s  (y-^, u ,  ,4 j - i n d e p e n d e n t  an d  a  f i n i t e  num ber o f
v a r i a b l e s  o c c u r  i n  «-f an d  th e  4^^ so  we can  f i n d  ^  < /*■ so  t h a t
y ^  2  ^  a g r e e s  w i th  a b u t  t h i s  c o n t r a d i c t s  th e  f a c t  t h a t
n  X L4A ) C XL (. t p j  . Thus c la im  1 i s  p ro v e d  s i n c e  j_
X < n
( f a ls e h o o d )  i s  a to m ic  th e n  D m u st b e  p r o p e r .  The c la im  p r o v e s  t h a t  h  i s  
an iso m o rp h ism  from  B i n t o  Cy^ w h ere  C  i s  th e  s u b s t r u c t u r e  o f  A ^
g e n e r a t e d  by  th e  ^ 2  i f  C 6  th e n  f o r  some
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y  C Z w i th  j y |  < U ; [ c ]  A /\ J  s i n c e  A i s  c o m p le te
1' e y  w
It follows that c é C • Hence and A ^  Ci g
Cor 2 . C . 1 : Let A be a complete ^  -structure an d  let B be any  -
structure so that every universal formula which is true in A is true in
B; then B is isomorphic to a global section structure of a Boolean sheaf 
whose stalks are limit ultrapower of A.
Rem ark : The above  r e s u l t s  can  b e  e x te n d e d  to  any  r e g u l a r  c a r d i n a l  V
p r o v id in g  we h av e  A X - c o m p le te  ( i . e .  e v e ry  f u n c t i o n  o f  a r i t y  l e s s  th a n  
X and  d e f in e d  on th e  dom ain o f  A i s  one o f  th e  f u n c t i o n  o f  th e  L an g u ag e  
o f  A ) . F i l t e r s  a r e  to  b e  ta k e n  )< - c o m p le te .  The r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  th e o re m  
o f  ^  - l i m i t  r e d u c e d  p r o d u c t s  a s  g l o b a l  s e c t i o n  s t r u c t u r e s  o f  B o o le a n  
s - s h e a v e s  s t i l l  h o ld s  an d  X  i s  r e p l a c e d  b y  ^ ^ .
2 . D. R e l a t i o n  b e tw e e n  T ru th  V a lu e  an d  F o r c in g  V a lu e  
L e t  (S , IT ) b e  an s - s h e a f  o f  7^  - s t r u c t u r e s  o v e r  X; Cp('v7j • • v lA, ) b e  
any  f i r s t  o r d e r  jL, - f o r m u la ,  an d  f ^ ,  . . .  , f ^  b e  any e le m e n ts  o f  p  (X,S) . 
L e t  u s  d e n o te  b y  (4 ,;  -- v th e  s e t [ x G K / S ^ b r  Y  -  v .
We c a l l  ^  j th e  t r u t h  v a lu e  o f  th e  fo rm u la  cp j a t
( f f  / ••• / .
We n o te  t h a t  d e f i n e s  a map from  Q P ( '8 ) 7  i n t o  (X) ( th e
po w er s e t  o f  X) .
H ere we p a u s e  to  r e c a l l  some t o p o l o g i c a l  d e f i n i t i o n s  and  r e s u l t s :
D ef 2 . D . 1 : L e t  T b e  a t o p o l o g i c a l  s p a c e .
i  -  T i s  s a i d  t o  b e  2nd c o u n ta b le  i f f  i t  h a s  a c o u n ta b le  b a s i s ,
i i  -  T i s  s a i d  to  b e  s e p a r a b l e  i f f  i t  h a s  a  c o u n ta b le  d e n s e  s u b s e t
( i . e .  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a c o u n ta b le  s u b s e t  p  o f  T so  t h a t  D = T ) .
i i i  -  A s u b s e t  D o f  T i s  s a i d  to  b e  now here  d e n s e  i f f  Z n t  ( D j — .
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i v  -  A s u b s e t  D o f  T i s  s a i d  t o  b e  m eag re  o r  ( o f  th e  1 s t  B a i r e
C a te g o ry )  i f f  D i s  th e  u n io n  o f  a  c o u n ta b le  f a m i ly  o f  now here  
d e n s e  s u b s e t s  o f  X. O th e rw is e  we s a y  t h a t  D i s  o f  th e  2nd 
B a i r e  c a te g o r y .
The p r o o f  o f  th e  f o l lo w in g  f a c t s  can  b e  fo u n d  i n  K e l ly  [ S I  ] .
T heorem  2 . D . 2 : i  -  I f  T i s  a 2nd  c o u n ta b le  t o p o l o g i c a l  s p a c e  th e n  T i s
s e p a r a b l e .
i i  -  I f  U i s  any  o pen  s u b s e t  o f  T th e n  U d i f f e r s  from  
T n  t" ( * T — X 1^7 (1“- LT) )  b y  a s e t  o f  th e  1 s t  B a i r e  
c a te g o r y .
i i i  -  I f  an d  "LT ^ a r e  c lo p e n  s u b s e t s  o f  T; w h ich  d i f f e r s
by  a  s e t  o f  t h e  1 s t  B a i r e  c a te g o r y  th e n  = XT ^
Theorem  2 . D . 3 : L e t  (S ,1 T  ) b e  an s - s h e a f  o f  ' ^ - s t r u c t u r e s  o v e r  X,
assum e S i s  2nd c o u n ta b l e ,  and  l e t  Cp ( ly   ^ j b e  any  1 s t  o r d e r  ^  -
fo rm u la  th e n  th e  weak f o r c i n g  v a lu e  o f  cp ( iVj'y. ) a t  ( f  , ... , f  )
K I n
d i f f e r s  b y  a  s e t  o f  th e  1 s t  B a i r e  c a te g o r y  from  th e  t r u t h  v a lu e  o f  
/TA) a t  ( f , , - .  ? fy, ) . 
p f  : L e t  u s  d e n o te  by  — — U th e  s e t  w h e n e v e r  U i s  a  s u b s e t
o f  X. Now we s h a l l  p ro v e  th e  th e o re m  by  in d u c t i o n  on th e  d e g re e  o f  
c o m p le x i ty  o f  c_p ( V]j  , TA j .
1 -  I f  LftT/J ; ••' / Ai j i s  a to m ic ,  th e n  th e  r e s u l t  f o l lo w s  from  th e  d e f i n i t i o n
o f  w eak f o r c i n g  v a lu e ;  w h ich  i s  i n  t h i s  c a s e  "8 ^ ( f  ) ; an d  th e o re m
2 . D ^ ( i i )  .
2 -  The c a s e  o f   ^ V an d  1  a r e  e a s y  t o  p r o v e .  In  f a c t  i n  th e  f i r s t  
two c a s e s  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  o f  th e  v a lu e s  w i l l  be  a  u n io n  o f  i n t e r s e c t i o n  
o f  m eag e r s e t s  so  i t  m u s t b e  m e a g e r . In  th e  l a t t e r  c a s e  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  
w i l l  b e  i n c lu d e d  i n  a m eag e r s e t  so  a g a in  i t  i s  m e a g e r .
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so3 -  F o r  th e  c a s e  o f  c o n s i d e r s  ^  G  PCvL^S)
t h a t  th e  v a lu e  %  ( f  ; fo  ) i s  d e n se  i n  S  t i  ) . Now s i n c eX <f
 y ( i j ^ o )  = r — [  H -g  4^ Then we u s e  th e  i n d u c t i o n  h y p o th e s i s
to  g e t :  2  f f -g  ^  ( A  )  an d  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  b e tw e e n  t h e s e  v a lu e s
i s  a  m eag e r s e t .
Now assum e f o r  th e  s a k e  o f  c o n t r a d i c t i o n  t h a t  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  b e tw e e n  
3 » ^  C f  )  an d  ) i s  o f  t h e  2nd  B a i r e  c a te g o r y .  And ch o o se  a
c o u n ta b le  b a s i s  o f  S ;  , s a y .  Then S = Li an d
C-CO
^  ( A  ) = l/fn i s  o p en  i n  X f u r th e r m o r e  (J U.^ — X  ,
Thus C j- J — U [_ U ^ 2^   ^ )  ]
9  <3^ e r (  A . S j
U sin g  th e  above a s s u m p tio n  t h e r e  m u s t b e  a  0^ S J  so  t h a t
S ^ ( f 4 j i ^ y >  0 ^ )  d i f f e r s  from   ^ 5., J by a s e t  o f  t h e  2nd B a i r e
c a te g o r y .  H ence S  an d  K - ^ (  f  ^  ) m u s t d i f f e r  b y  a s e t  o f
/ \
t h e  2nd B a i r e  c a te g o r y  w h ich  c o n t r a d i c t s  th e  c h o ic e  o f  f ^  .
Rem ark : L o o k in g  b a c k  one r e a l i z e s  t h a t  th e  a s s u m p tio n  "S i s  2nd
c o u n ta b le "  was n o t  u s e d  w i th  i t s  f u l l  s t r e n g t h .  In  f a c t  i t  w as enough  
to  assum e t h a t :  G iven  f ^ , , . .  , f ^  a  f i n i t e  f a m i ly  o f  l o c a l  s e c t i o n s ,  th e n
t h e r e  e x i s t s  a  c o u n ta b le  f a m ily  F o f  l o c a l  s e c t i o n s  so  t h a t  t h e  s e t :
^TC G% /  X  Er n  i j '  J and ^ ^ ^  p  f J  i s  n o t  an e le m e n ta ry
submodel o f  o r  i t  does n o t  c o n ta in  ^ f, "  y (y<Jj T i s  m eager.
We s h a l l  a p p ly  t h i s  re m a rk  an d  th e  above  th e o re m  to  two p a r t i c u l a r  c a s e s  
f o r  t h a t  we n e e d  th e  f o l lo w in g  d e f i n i t i o n s :
D ef 2 . D . 4 :  L e t  X b e  an y  t o p o l o g i c a l  s p a c e  an d  A b e  an x L  - s t r u c t u r e  th e n
we endow A w i th  th e  d i s c r e t e  to p o lo g y  and  c o n s i d e r  S = X  ^  A  an d  TT 
th e  f i r s t  p r o j e c t i o n  th e n  (S,TT) i s  c a l l e d  th e  c o n s t a n t  s - s h e a f  o v e r  X.
An s - s h e a f  (S , TT ) o v e r  X i s  s a i d  to  b e  l o c a l l y  c o n s t a n t  i f f  t h e r e  i s  a
B a s i s  B f o r  t h e  to p o lo g y  on X so  t h a t  f o r  e v e ry  Ll 6: i s  a
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c o n s t a n t  s - s h e a f .
D ef 2 . D . 5 : A th e o r y  T o f  [f# i s  c a l l e d  p o s i t i v e l y  m odel c o m p le te  i f f
T i s  m odel c o m p le te  an d  r e l a t i v e  t o  T e v e ry  e x i s t e n t i a l  fo rm u la  i s  
e q u i v a l e n t  t o  a  p o s i t i v e  e x i s t e n t i a l  fo rm u la .
C or 2 . D . 6 : i  -  Assume (S,TT ) i s  a l o c a l l y  c o n s t a n t  s - s h e a f  o v e r  X.
^  f —
Then f o r  e v e ry  fo rm u la  ; V"n J o f  i  an d  -f-/ y "v (r S j  P ’f f  3
an d  f ^  ) d i f f e r s  b y  a m eag e r s e t .  ^
i i  -  Assume th e  th e o r y  T = T K  i s  p o s i t i v e l y  m odel
c o m p le te ,  X i s  B o o lean  an d  S i s  2nd c o u n ta b l e .  Then f o r  e v e ry  fo rm u la  
Cf ) an d  e v e ry  .-V 85) S  ( f , ^ . -y =  H—^  _
^  A
p f : i  -  We u s e  th e  above re m a rk  an d  we show t h a t  i f  (S , TT) i s  l o c a l l y
c o n s t a n t  o v e r  X th e n  th e  c o n d i t i o n  c i t e d  i n  th e  re m a rk  i s  
f u l f i l l e d .
L e t  b e  a  b a s i s  f o r  th e  to p o lo g y  on X so  t h a t  S  i s  c o n s t a n t  w h e n ev e r 
Li G- 33  • L e t  S / [ ^ ~  LL X. A  ^  ,
L e t  , f ^  b e  l o c a l  s e c t i o n ^ f o r  e v e ry  u  ^ j / ul ^ c o n t in u o u s  m ap.
from  U_ i n t o  A ^  ; f o r  e a c h  J  l e t :
an d  (2 b e  an e le m e n ta ry  s u b s t r u c t u r e  o f  A so  t h a t  C .
^OL,y- J ^
i s  c o u n ta b l e ;  e n u m e ra te  th e  e le m e n ts  o f  C  an d  f o r  e v e ry  é- uj l e t
b e  th e  s e c t i o n  d e f in e d  a s  C % ) = t h e  j< t h  e le m e n t  o f
w h e n ev e r hC i s  i n  U .p  l i , I t  i s  e a s y  to  ch e ck  t h a t  th e  f a m i ly
o f  4 ' s v e r i f i e s  th e  c o n d i t i o n  o f  th e  re m a rk .^ K
i i  -  F o llo w s  from  p ro p  1 .1 1  ( i i )  an d  th e o re m  2 . D . 3  and  p a r t  ( i i i )  
o f  th e o re m  2 . D . 2 .
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ŒAPTER 4
APPLICATION OF SHEAVES TO MODEL THEORY
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T h is  c h a p te r  w i l l  be  c o n c e rn e d  w i th  a p p l i c a t i o n s  o f  th e  p r e v io u s  
n o t i o n s  s t u d i e d  i n  th e  f i r s t  t h r e e  c h a p t e r s .  O ur aim  i s  tw o fo ld :
1 -  To g iv e  some ex a m p le s  o f  s - s h e a v e s  w h ich  h e lp  t o  c l a r i f y  th e
d e f i n i t i o n s
2 -  To p ro v e  th e  u s e f u ln e s s  o f  t h e s e  n o t i o n s  i n  s o l v i n g  some p ro b le m s
i n  m odel t h e o r y .
The f i r s t  p a r t  w i l l  b e  c o n c e rn e d  w i th  d i s c r e t e  s - s h e a v e s .  T h is  w i l l  
a l lo w  us t o  d ed u ce  L o s 's  th e o re m  from  th e  u l t r a s t a l k  th e o re m .
The s e c o n d  p a r t  w i l l  b e  c o n c e rn e d  w i th  s - s h e a v e s  o f  r i n g s .  T h is  w i l l  
p r o v id e  u s w i th  some t y p i c a l  ex a m p le s  o f  s - s h e a v e s  o v e r  B o o le a n  s p a c e s .  
T h ese  s h e a v e s  w i l l  b e  u s e d  l a t e r  i n  s tu d y in g  th e  m odel com pan ion  o f  
some c l a s s e s  o f  r i n g s .
1 -  D i s c r e t e  s - s h e a v e s  and  L o s 's  T h eo rem :
L e t  X be  an y  s e t  and  (A . ) b e  an y  in d e x e d  f a m i ly  o f  TL - s t r u c t u r e s
^  7. GTX.
Endow X with the discrete topology and let A be U and endow A with
the discrete topology; finally let TT : A  > X be defined as iT(cL) — X
iff e . The following is very easy to check:
Lemma 1 . 1 : With the above notation ( A , I T  ) is an s-sheaf of X --structures
over X; and A ) ^  "P*
Such s-sheaf is called the discrete s-sheaf of (A  ^ ) over X.
% T.
Discrete s-sheaves are in reality the most trivial examples of s-sheaves.
In what follows ( A , T T  ) will denote the discrete s-sheaf of ( A _  )
over X and F will be an ultrafilter on X. The following are trivial 
remarks on discrete s-sheaves.
(1) - Since X is a discrete space then (X) = (X) = P (X) and so we 
have that every prime filter in S '  iX) is an ultrafilter on X.
(2) - If Cp(2/,— X^/is an ^  -formula and 6 Sj then:
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Thus u s in g  th e  same n o t a t i o n  a s  i n  C h a p te r  1 we d ed u c e  fro m  th e  
c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  p r im e  s - s h e a v e s  and  (1) ab o v e  t h a t  "T, =• TT p  
e v e ry  u l t r a f i l t e r  F on X, and  th e  p rim e  s t a l k s  o f  t h i s  s - s h e a f  a r e  
e x a c t l y  th e  u l t r a s t a l k s .  Now u s in g  (2) an d  th e  u l t r a s t a l k  th e o re m  
we h a v e :
T p l = C f ( | f J p ,  - H i p )  i f f  <? ( 1 - — - i , )  e  F
iff . f j  e F iff { t(. 6 x / C f  (-F^ coc), g
T hus:
T heorem  1 .2  (Los) : L e t  IT y p  b e  th e  u l t r a p r o d u c t  o f  th e  f a m i ly
X 6-X
^  ^  ^  o f  - s t r u c t u r e s  w i th  r e s p e c t  t o  F . Then f o r  any  fo rm u la
C p(Tyj — V ] / , )  o f  and  e le m e n ts  I 4,  ^  ^ l ^ n L  o f  TT A %. / p
TT Aw |=Cf>(|-f, I — , Ifjp ) if f  { % . e x / 1= 9  F
^  é -x  '•
The s e c o n d  re m a rk  on th e  u l t r a s t a l k  th e o re m  i s  t h a t :
L e t  u s  r e c a l l  t h a t  g iv e n  an s - s h e a f  o v e r  X an d  C ^ i ' X j — y >% ) an - f o r m u la
an d  f ^ r  —  e le m e n ts  o f  T  (X ,S) ; we s a y  t h a t  5 ^  4 — _ C p fq y x )^ — 
iff % g H-g f , ' —Hn).
We s h a l l  s a y  t h a t  i s  g e n e r i c  i f f  f o r  any  fo rm u la  cp — ,2 ^  j  and
any e le m e n ts  f . , — , f  P  P (X ,S )  :1 n
— - L ( ’.>) i f f  h- £  —  L ( . q
W ith  t h i s  d e f i n i t i o n  in  m ind  we d ed u ce , ( u s in g  th e  u l t r a s t a l k  th eo rem ) 
t h a t  e v e ry  u l t r a s t a l k  i s  g e n e r i c .
Thus th e  u l t r a s t a l k  c o n s t r u c t i o n  p r o v id e s  u s  w i th  a m e th o d  t o  c o n s t r u c t  
g e n e r i c  s t r u c t u r e s .  One may re m a rk  t h a t  i f  F i s  a  p r im e  f i l t e r  i n
an d  F ^ O  F (w here F^ i s  a f i l t e r  i n  S  (X) ) th e n
T p  H—L  V im p l i e s  t h a t  T p - 1^)
Thus one can  v iew  th e  p r im e  s t a l k s  an d  u l t r a s t a l k s  a s  " e x t e n s io n s "  o f
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t l ie  s t a l k s  o f  th e  s - s h e a f  u n d e r  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  w h ich  l e a d s  t o  g e n e r i c  
s t a l k s .
2 -  s - s h e a v e s  o f  R in g s
In  w h a t f o l lo w s  R in g s  a r e  assu m ed  to  b e  c o m m u ta tiv e  an d  to  h a v e  an 
i d e n t i t y  e le m e n t  1 .
L e t  R b e  a  r i n g .  We d e n o te  by  B (R) th e  s e t  G. 6  R /  G.
F o r e , f  6  B(R) d e f in e  e A f  = e . f  an d  e V f  = e + f - e f  an d  e* = 1 -  e
th e n  L , A  ^ i s  a  B o le a n  a l g e b r a .
R i s  s a i d  t o  b e  in d e c o m p o s a b le  i f f  B (R) = { 0 , l j
L e t  T  b e  an i d e a l  i n  B(R) d e f in e  y  =  [ r . e / e e j  r  G R j  th e n  T  i s
an i d e a l  i n  R.
R em ark: When we t a l k  a b o u t  i d e a l s  i n  B(R) we mean s u b s e t s  3* o f  B(R)
s a t i s f y i n g :  i  -  I f  e , f  6  3* th e n  £  X
i i  -  I f  6 £  J" and  e . f  = f  th e n  f  6  X ,
i i i  -  0  e  X .
On th e  o t h e r  h a n d , an i d e a l  i n  R m eans a  s u b s e t  X  o f  R so  t h a t
i  -  X i s  a  su b g ro u p  o f  R an d
i i  -  I f  r  6  R an d  c<- 6  X th e n  P ‘ OL 6  X .
Now l e t  X(R) b e  t h e  s e t  o f  m axim al i d e a l s  o f  B (R) . Endow X(R) w i th  th e
H u l l - K e m e l  to p o lo g y  ( i . e .  I f  A th e n  A =  ^ M 6  X ( R ) / F X  j  )
T h is  m akes X(R) a  B o o le a n  s p a c e .
F o r  e v e ry  M 6  X(R) l e t  K  b e  ^ / h i  an d  f o r  e v e ry  r  6- R l e t
K" ‘ y ( R . )  >  U K  M b e  d e f in e d  a s  \r ( ) — I pi  t h e  e q u iv a le n c e
H 6
c l a s s  o f  r  'W.r.t. M . Endow LI w i th  th e  f i n e s t  to p o lo g y  m ak ing  a l l
A
th e  ' s  c o n t in u o u s .
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Theorem  2 . 1 : L e t  TT : K ><(.%) b e  d e f in e d  a s  TT ( t )  = M  i f f  t  6  K  ;
w here  ^   ^ an d  X(R) a r e  a s  a b o v e , t h e n :
i  -  ( M , TT ) i s  an s - s h e a f  o v e r  X(R), 
i i  -  r K )
i i i  _ s ( r c ^ ( ^ ) /  K) -  [  ^ / e eB(wj.
p f : By th e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  th e o re m  o f  a l g e b r a i c  s t r u c t u r e  we s e e  t h a t
i , i i ,  and  i i i  w i l l  b e  p ro v e d  a s  so o n  a s  we e s t a b l i s h  th e  f o l l o w in g :
The s e t  ^  M /  H £  )C ( )R) j  g e n e r a t e s  a  p e r m u ta b le  an d  d i s t r i b u t i v e
s u b l a t t i c e  o f  th e  l a t t i c e  L(R) ( t h e  l a t t i c e  o f  c o n g ru e n c e s  on R ) .
So l e t  M, N b e  e le m e n ts  o f  X(R) c o n s i d e r  M an d  N an d  l e t  ( a ,b )  6  M . N
T h a t  i s  t o  s a y  t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t s  C 6 R_ so  t h a t  
a  -  c 6  M an d  c — 8  £  /v o r  e q u i v a l e n t l y
CL- C =  17 e, an d  C- h  z= 6 ^  w i th  6  R an d  M an d
L e t  d = c  + + rq Thus
a - d = a - c - r - |  & , -  a nd
d - b  = c +  n ' ^ i  G N Thus
(a ,b )  G N . M an d  h e n c e  N . M £  M . N  ^ a  s i m i l a r  a rg u m e n t show s t h a t
M . N B N. M th u s  M . N = N . M T h is  show s t h a t  M
g e n e r a t e s  a  p e r m u ta b le  s u b l a t t i c e  o f  L ( R ) .
F o r  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i v i t y  i t  i s  enough  to  show t h a t :  _______
for M, V, P  e : | T T ( V T p ) =  ( M  U N ) n  ('-'I UP)
So it is enough to show that M  L/ ^  ^  ^  P) — iM U H) /I  ^ M  U Pj
b u t  t h a t  f o l lo w s  from  th e  f a c t  t h a t  B(R) i s  a B o o le a n  a l g e b r a .
We r e c a l l  t h a t  a  r i n g  R i s  s a i d  t o  b e  (Von Neuman) r e g u l a r  i f f  f o r  
e v e ry  e le m e n t  9C o f  R t h e r e  i s  an  e le m e n t  K.' i n  R su c h  t h a t  a  x ' x  = x  
Thus i f  R i s  r e g u l a r  an d  x  x '  x . ■= oc th e n  £  = x '  “x. i s  an  i d e m p o t e n t ,
F o r  e ^ s r - x - ' x - x x . ^  — X X  T=L g. th u s  o t 'x  G  B ( R.},
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We a l s o  rem ark  t h a t  I f  R i s  r e g u l a r  an d  I  i s  an i d e a l  i n  R th e n  
X n B ( . R )  — 3" i s  an i d e a l  i n  B(R) an d  3  = X  . So i t  f o l lo w s  t h a t  
I f  R i s  r e g u l a r  an d  M i s  a  m axim al i d e a l  i n  B(R) th e n  M i s  a  m axim al 
i d e a l  i n  R an d  h e n c e  ^  p) ~ i s  a  f i e l d  f o r  e v e r y  M £  X(R) .
Thus we h a v e  p ro v e d :
p ro p  2 . 2 : L e t  R b e  a r e g u l a r  r i n g  th e n  R i s  i s o m o rp h ic  t o  a  g l o b a l
s e c t i o n  s t r u c t u r e  o f  an s - s h e a f  o f  f i e l d s  o v e r  a  B o o le a n  s p a c e .
C o n v e r s e ly : L e t  ( K / ”3*) b e  an  s - s h e a f  o f  f i e l d s  o v e r  a  B o o le a n  s p a c e  X
and  we c o n s i d e r  P  (X, X ) . L e t  cp b e  th e  s e n te n c e  P  V  3 iv [_v, 2 ^ 2
C l e a r l y  <4 h o ld s  i n  e v e ry  th e o re m  2 . C . 1  o f  C h a p te r  3. cp h o ld s
in  P  (X, K ) .  Thus p  (X, K ) i s  a  r e g u l a r  r i n g .  Thus we h a v e :
T heorem  2 . 3 : A r i n g  R i s  r e g u l a r  i f f  R i s  i s o m o rp h ic  t o  a g l o b a l  s e c t i o n
s t r u c t u r e  o f  an s - s h e a f  o f  f i e l d s  o v e r  a  B o o le a n  s p a c e .
As a  p a r t i c u l a r  c a s e  o f  t h i s  th e o re m : we may c o n s i d e r  th e  c o n s t a n t s
s - s h e a f  o f  f i e l d s  o v e r  a  B o o lean  s p a c e  X; we r e c a l l  th e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f
t h i s  s - s h e a f .  L e t  «  b e  a  f i e l d .  Endow k w i th  th e  d i s c r e t e  to p o lo g y  an d
l e t  S b e  X  ^  K . Thus S = U i  ^  K an d  TT b e  th e  f i r s t  p r o j e c t i o n
X 6- X
from  S o n to  X. Thus {S,TT ) i s  an s - s h e a f  o v e r  X an d  P  (X, S) = ^  (X, /< ) 
th e  s e t  o f  c o n t in u o u s  maps from  X i n t o  \< . C l e a r l y  K i s  n a t u r a l l y  
em bedded i n  ^  {X, K ) . F u r th e rm o re  %  (X, K ) i s  a  r e g u l a r  r i n g .
In  w h a t f o l lo w s  we s h a l l  d i s c u s s  th e  c a s e  o f  e x i s t e n t i a l l y  c l o s e d  r e g u l a r  
r i n g s  :
F o r  th e  moment we s h a l l  p a u s e  t o  r e c a l l  some m odel t h e o r e t i c  n o t i o n s  
w h ich  we s h a l l  u se  l a t e r  on in  o u r  d i s c u s s i o n .  The.se n o t i o n s  an d  r e s u l t s  
a r e  due to  t h e  BERS g ro u p  an d  can  b e  fo u n d  i n  H e r s h f ie ld ^  an d  W h e e le r  f ' P £ ]  : 
L e t  2^ b e  a  f i r s t  o r d e r  L anguage  an d  T b e  a  f i x e ^ T h e o r y  i n  •
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De f  2 . 4 : i  -  T i s  s a i d  t o  be m odel c o m p le te  i f f  w h e n ev e r A an d  B a r e
m o d e ls  o f  T and  A C b th e n  A B
i i  -  A m odel A o f  T i s  s a i d  t o  b e  e x i s t e n t i a l l y  c l o s e d  ( e - c . )
i f f  w h e n ev e r T T and  A C B th e n  e v e ry  e x i s t e n t i a l  s e n te n c e
d e f in e d  i n  A an d  t r u e  i n  B i s  t r u e  i n  A. 
i i i  -  A fo rm u la  ^  { V  ) i s  c a l l e d  p r i m i t i v e  i f f  { ' V  ) i s  o f
th e  fo rm  3  TV A 'f ' • ( T t*/ J a  *1 j w h e re  t h e  s
an d  ' s  a r e  a to m ic .
F a c t s  2 . 5 : i  -  T i s  m odel c o m p le te  i f f . e v e r y  m odel o f  T i s  e . c .
i i  -  T i s  m odel c o m p le te  i f f  w h e n e v e r  A C B an d  A, B )= T and
( T / ) i s  a  p r i m i t i v e  fo rm u la  an d  "a e le m e n ts  o f  A.
Then A 1= C-f (a) i f f  B £  4^ (^)
i i i  -  T i s  m odel c o m p le te  i f f  e v e ry  e x i s t e n t i a l  fo rm u la  i s
e q u i v a l e n t  t o  a  u n i v e r s a l  fo rm u la  r e l a t i v e  t o  T.
i v  -  I f  th e  n e g a t io n  o f  e v e ry  p r i m i t i v e  fo rm u la  i s  e q u i v a l e n t
to  an e x i s t e n t i a l  fo rm u la  r e l a t i v e  t o  T th e n  T i s  m odel 
c o m p le te .
We r e c a l l  from  C h a p te r  3 t h a t  a  t h e o r y  T i s  s a i d  t o  b e  p o s i t i v e l y  m o d e l 
c o m p le te  i f f  i t  i s  m odel c o m p le te  an d  r e l a t i v e  t o  T e v e ry  e x i s t e n t i a l  
fo rm u la  i s  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  a  p o s i t i v e  e x i s t e n t i a l  fo r m u la .
As an ex am p le  t o  t h a t  we c o n s i d e r  th e  t h e o r y  o f  a l g e b r a i c a l l y  c lo s e d
f i e l d s  w h ich  i s  m o d e l-c o m p le te .  Now e v e ry  e x i s t e n t i a l  fo rm u la  i n  th e  
L an g u ag e  o f  f i e l d  i s  o f  t h e  fo rm  "3'N p(TA, ( i r ,  w ) A (T w  ) _
We j u s t  c o n s i d e r  th e  n e g a t i v e  p a r t  w h ich  we can  t r a n s f o r m  to  
^  Tv (. V  V  ^ O w h ich  i s  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  s a y  3  (^3  ^
In  w h a t f o l lo w s  l e t  S j b e  th e  la n g u a g e  o f  r i n g  th e o r y  i . e .  J
and  l e t  T be th e  th e o r y  o f  co m m u ta tiv e  r e g u l a r  r i n g s .
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L e t  R b e  an e . c .  m odel o f  T. By th e o re m  2 .3  R Ci P ( X ( R ) , K  ).
S in c e  R i s  an e . c .  m odel o f  T i t  i s  e a s y  to  s e e  t h a t  e v e ry  s e n te n c e  
o f  th e  fo rm  y c i , , — 3 X. X = G J  h o ld s  i n  R w h e n ev er
r\ p  yj’ an d  >  0  . Thus P (X (R) , K ) v e r i f i e s  a l l  th o s e  s e n te n c e s  
by  c o n s i d e r in g  th e  e q u iv a le n c e  c l a s s e s  o f  a ^ ,  ... ,a ^  w i th  r e s p e c t  to  M 
f o r  any  M £  X. ( R) . When th e  a ^ ,  - - , a ^  r a n g e s  o v e r  R t h e i r  e q u iv a le n c e  
c l a s s e s  w i l l  r a n g e  o v e r  R ^  .
H ence K ^  1= V j  3 x  L + h, % 4-.. - -t -  0 3  T h is  m eans t h a t
e v e ry  ^  i s  an a l g e b r a i c a l l y  c lo s e d  f i e l d ,  . Thus we h a v e  p ro v e d :  
p ro p  2 . 6 : I f  R i s  an e . c .  m odel o f  T th e n  R i s  is o m o rp h ic  t o  th e
g l o b a l  s e c t i o n  s t r u c t u r e  o f  an s - s h e a f  o f  a . c . f i e l d s  o v e r  a  B o o le a n  
s p a c e .  Now we p ro v e  th e  f o l lo w in g  p r o p o s i t i o n :
p ro p  2 . 7 : L e t  R b e  an e . c .  r e g u l a r  r i n g  th e n  B(R) i s  an a to m le s s
B o o le a n  a l g e b r a .
p f : We f i r s t  n o te  th e  f o l lo w in g  w e l l  known f a c t :
(*) E v e ry  B o o lean  a l g e b r a  ca n  b e  em bedded i n  an  a to m le s s  B o o le a n  a l g e b r a
so  l e t  R b e  a s  ab o v e  an d  l e t  B b e  an a to m le s s  B o o le a n  a l g e b r a  i n  w h ich
B(R) i s  em bedded . L e t  X* b e  th e  S to n e  s p a c e  o f  b ' an d  h : X* —> X(R) 
t o  b e  th e  c o n t in u o u s  s u r j e c t i o n  in d u c e d  b y  th e  em b ed d in g .
L e t  ( K , TT ) b e  an  s - s h e a f  o f  f i e l d s  o v e r  X(R) s u c h  t h a t  T ( R) /  /C) — )^
F o r e v e ry  x ' £  X.' c h o o se  t o  b e  a  copy  o f  X . . L e t  f - — [}
w i t h T T . ' F - ^  X so  t h a t  TT ( f )  -=^ % ' i f f  -f- £  F p u t  S = ( x ' , F).
S i s  a r e g u l a r  r i n g  an d  b y  i t s  c o n s t r u c t i o n  one can  e a s i l y  show t h a t  
R i s  em b ed d ab le  i n  S.
C o n s id e r  th e  fo rm u la  ^  ( Z T ) ■=■ 3  i/v = 7/’ — ^  V =  tv  A'^  # 0  A Tv ^
F o r  any  a  6  R c o n s i d e r  t h e  s e n te n c e  C f ( a ) .
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T h is  i s  an e x i s t e n t i a l  s e n te n c e  d e f in e d  i n  R,  s i n c e  B ' i s  a to m le s s  
S P  4 ^  (a) b u t  R i s  e . c .  s o  R P  4 (a) T hus B(R) i s  a to m le s s .
As a c o r o l l a r y  o f  t h a t  we n o te :
C o r . 2 . 8 : I f  R i s  an e . c .  r e g u l a r  r i n g  th e n  X(R) h a s  no i s o l a t e d  p o i n t s .
p f : I n  f a c t  X(R) h a s  i s o l a t e d  p o i n t s  i f f  B(R) h a s  a to m s .
In  w h a t f o l lo w s  we aim  t o  p ro v e  t h a t  i f  R i s  a  r e g u l a r  r i n g  s u c h  t h a t
i  -  X(R) h a s  no i s o l a t e d  p o i n t s  an d  
i i  -  E v e ry  w h ere  M £  X(R) i s  an a . c .  f i e l d
th e n  R i s  an  e . c .  r e g u l a r  r i n g .
In  t h e  p r o c e s s  o f  d o in g  so  we s h a l l  g iv e  a  c o u n te r - e x a m p le  t o  a  c la im
o f  M a c in ty re  [ 1 3 ] .
So fro m  now on l e t  ( )< , JT )  b e  an s - s h e a f  o f  a . c .  f i e l d s  o v e r  a  B o o le a n
s p a c e  X w i th  no i s o l a t e d  p o i n t s .
To show t h a t  p ( X ,  K ) i s  e . c .  i t  i s  en o u g h  to  show t h a t  e v e ry  p r i m i t i v e
s e n te n c e  d e f in e d  i n  p  (X, X ) an d  t r u e  i n  an e x t e n s i o n  o f  i t  th e n  i t
h o ld s  i n  P ” (X, K ) . We s h a l l  w r i t e  R f o r  P  (Xy K .) .
L e t  cp ( i r  ) = 3  (.IT, TV ) A A 17 w h ere  ( V" , 3  ) i s
J  G
a c o n ju n c t io n  o f  a to m ic  fo rm u la  an d  e a c h  S  j  i s  an a to m ic .  L e t  f ^ , ... , f ^  
be  e le m e n ts  o f  P ( X / K J  .
Lemma 2 . 9 : L e t  tc £  >( so  t h a t  w h ere
) =- 3  T'* IV ) A 1  S J  ( V ' / ' w J . -  Then t h e r e  e x i s t s  a  c lo p e n
s u b s e t  N o f  X su c h  t h a t :  X  £ N  an d  f o r  e v e ry  ^  p  /O 4  4*3  ^ j  jj
p f : S in c e  a to m ic  fo rm u la e  i n  th e  la n g u a g e  o f  r i n g s  a r e  o f  th e  fo rm
a-f- V  — u   ^ u-TuT = T/V Ok- u = ' V ^  th e n  th e  p ro b le m  i s  r e d u c e d  t o  th e
c a s e  u.  j A  o  • Thus i t  i s  enough  t o  show t h a t  i f  -f £ P ( . x . ^  )<j th e n
th e  s e t  ^ X  6 - X ;  f  ( -x.) zjzb 0  ^ i s  c lo p e n  s i n c e  R i s  r e g u l a r  th e n
t h e r e  i s  ^ so  t h a t  3 0 f  =
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L e t  ^  ^  ; 4  th e n
2  ^  H ence T ^  =  ^ b u t  6
a s  we n o te d  e a r l i e r .
Now we n o te  t h a t  i f  e  S C th e n  e i t h e r  h  ( i t  ) = 0  o r  h  ( X )  = 1
f o r  a l l  X 6 - X . So m u s t be  a c lo p e n .
Lemma 2 . 1 0 : W ith  th e  same n o t a t i o n  a s  ab o v e  :
R ^  f  i f f  ^ j = U - " / n t h e r e  i s  an x  ' so  t h a t  X . 1 i  (x: ) )
—  _ _  ^
an d  f o r  a l l  x  & XL 
p f  : Assume R k  ^ ( i ' )  th e n  t h e r e  a r e  6" IR so  t h a t :
R A  ”T ^ 4  3 J .  Hence f o r  each  j  4
R  k  4^ I f  V f j A l S ]  ( f ' J J  i . e .  (1) )- Y  ( 4-^J j  and f o r  a l l
4  i  ^  (2 ) R )r 1  ^ 3  ( f . J  J .
Now (1) i m p l i e s  t h a t  (3) an d  t h a t  i s  f o r  e v e ry
X  Y  X so  *= 3 ÎV Y  ^ f o r  a l l  x  6- X ,
(2) i m p l i e s  t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t  X j 6 - X. so  t h a t  ^  ^
i . e .  l = ~ î c >3 ( f  J  j   ^J  (4) t h a t  h o ld s  f o r  e v e ry  J  ^
u s in g  (3) an d  (4) t o g e t h e r  we g e t  t h a t  f o r  e v e ry  j  ^  t h e r e  i s  x^ ^  X
so  t h a t  K ^  j  S j  ( f  ( )  .
C o n v e r s e ly  Assume 3 = ' j  t h e r e  i s  an 9^  so  t h a t  ^
an d  ) f o r  a l l  x  e - X .
F i r s t  we show t h a t  th e  ab o v e  ' s  can  b e  ta k e n  to  v e r i f y :
i f
L e t  H = [  J  ^  ^  j  so  t h a t  4 ^  (--f an d  H i s  o f  m ax im al
c a r d i n a l i t y .
I f  X ^  f o r  ^ÿ^r-  th e n  u s in g  Lemma 2 .9  we c h o o se  a  c lo p e n  s u b s e t
N o f  X so  t h a t  X^ ^  V  an d  f o r  a l l  y i n  N Y  ^  ( f  ( )
S in c e  X h a s  no i s o l a t e d  p o i n t s  th e n  N c o n t a i n s  an  e le m e n t  x ^  and
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^  y ^  . B u t by  th e  m a x im a l i ty  o f  H we m u st h a v e  N O H
w h ich  i s  a  c o n t r a d i c t i o n  to  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  th e  above  y .
Now we p ro v e  th e  c o n v e r s e  w i th  th e  a s s u m p tio n  t h a t  w h e n ev er
an d  i , j  4  m.
S in c e  k ^  3  "k» Y  ( f  "W ) one c h o o s e s  e le m e n ts  a  ^  i n  so  t h a t
1<^ t  ^  I ^  X . ) .  We n o te  t h a t  th e  e le m e n ts  a  ^  may b e  c h o se n  so
t h a t  f o r  a l l  j  ^ m j= Y  C ^  "1 S 3 .
Now f o r  e v e ry  6  K t h e r e  e x i s t  a  n e ig h b o u rh o o d  N ^  o f  X an d  e le m e n ts  
% x  HCj so  t h a t  g  ^  { y ;  =  Ô. ^  f o r  a l l  % 6  A4 &.
Thus f o r  a l l  'j S  A/^ we h a v e :
K g )= Y  ( f   ^ g ^  I j  ) j  and  f u r th e r m o r e  i f  ^ == "Y f o r  some J  4 v>,
th e n  1= 1  S j  ( f  .
C l e a r l y  X = U A/ ^  so  t h e r e  a r e  a  f i n i t e  num ber o f  c lo p e n  s u b s e t s  
'* k X
SO t h a t  Aq. C f o r  some an d  A/ -^ n  /V j :=r ^  i f f
i  j  a n d  X = U A/^ .
V= 1
Thus we h av e  f o r  e v e ry  1 =  L j ' t  t h e r e  a r e  . so  t h a t  f o r
^ 6 A/ .^ r  C/Vf J K1
L e t  J  b e  th e  s e q u e n c e  o f  e le m e n ts  =z Ü The g ^ ' s  a r e  e le m e n ts
o f  T^(X,  K ) an d  th e y  v e r i f y :
(1) J ( tc)J f o r  a l l  x  6  X,
(2) K ^ .  1= C f  N j ) ,  )  A l  ( f  3 I : ' , ) ;  f o r a l l j ^ m .
(1) i m p l i e s  t h a t  P  C X^ K j Y  Y "   ^4 " ''^ 3 b e c a u s e  i s  a  c o n ju n c t io n  
o f  a to m ic s .
(2) i m p l i e s  . t h a t  p  K ) j=r A  ' I  S^- ( f  > 3 J b e c a u s e  th e  *Sj ' s a r e  
a to m ic s  so  P C X , ) < j  ) = Y  ( i - e .
r (x .  K) 1= a ^  r  a a  “i ( L j ; .
3 6
We n o te  h e r e  t h a t  th e  above Lemma s a y s  t h a t  :
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P ( K ^ K ) j z n C ^ ( - f J  i f f  S  I f  lÿ f o r  a l l  j  ^  m an d
U
* ^ 5  V  Y  (  ^ ^  "
In  h i s  p a p e r  M o d e l-c o m p le te n e s s  f o r  s h e a v e s  o f  s t r u c t u r e s  [13]  M a c In ty re
p ro v e s  th e  f o l lo w in g :
Theorem  2 .1 1  (M a c In ty re )  : L e t  (S , TT ) b e  an s - s h e a f  o f  i>  - s t r u c t u r e s
o v e r  X. Assume t h a t :  ( i )  X i s  B o o lean  w i th  no i s o l a t e d  p o i n t s ,
( i i )  3* h ( 6  X j  ) i s  c o m p le te  an d  p o s i t i v e l y
m odel c o m p le te ,
( i i i )  i n c l u d e s  th e  L an g u ag e  o f  r i n g s  R -h; 'v
( iv )  E v e ry  S ^  i s  a  r i n g  w i th  1 an d  h a s  O an d  1 a s  
th e  o n ly  id e m p o te n ts .
Then T = T h  ( P  ( . i s  m odel c o m p le te .
In  h i s  p r o o f  M a c in ty re  c la im s  t h a t  i f  Y  ( V" ) i s  p r i m i t i v e  o f  t h e  fo rm
u s e d  i n  th e  p r e v io u s  Lemmas th e n
P  ( f  3 i f f  5 ^  _ =A (p f o r  a l l  i  and
H ere  we g iv e  a  c o u n te r - e x a m p le  t o  t h i s  c la im :
L e t  X b e  a B o o le a n  s p a c e  w i th  no i s o l a t e d  p o i n t s .  L e t  "V* b e  a  c lo p e n  
s u b s e t  o f  X. And c o n s i d e r  th e  c o n s t a n t  s h e a f  o v e r  X w hose s t a l k s  a r e
i s o m o rp h ic  t o  (£ ( th e  f i e l d  o f  com plex  n u m b e r ) . As we m e n tio n e d  b e f o r e
p ( X j S 3  — C l e a r l y  t h i s  s - s h e a f  v e r i f i e s  a l l  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  Ü , - ,  i  X
a b o v e :
L e t  ^  ( V  ) = ^ ' ^  'V- t h i s  i s  a  p r i m i t i v e  f o r m u la .
L e t  f  : X —> (C b e  d e f in e d  a s  f  ( ) = 1 i f  X an d  f  ( X  ) = O
1 1 1
i f  i l  ^  V :
and fg  : X —»  £  be d e f in e d  a s f^  ( x  ) = l  i f  x  6 ^  and f^  ( % ) = - 1
i f  % ^  V .
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f  = 6  ^ ( X ,  C ) an d  f. ^  0  s i n c e  \ f  X. p \ r  f O ) - ! ,
and  - f i x . )  — 0  V X Q - '\ /
S )  P  ^  C' f o r  ch o o se  i v  t o  b e  th e  c o n s t a n t  map
g : X S so  t h a t  g ( ^  ) = 1 ,
b u t  f o r  a l l  oc ^  V  3 {-l-x.) . Q , ^ h u s  i f  M a c in t y r e 's  c la im
h o ld s  we m u st h av e  X = ( f )  b u t  a s  we h a v e  shown a b o v e , t h i s  i s  n o t
t r u e .
Lemma 2 . 1 2 : L e t  ( K , TT ) b e  an s - s h e a f  o v e r  X w h ich  h a s  th e  f o l lo w in g
p r o p e r t i e s :  i  -  X h a s  no i s o l a t e d  p o i n t s  an d  i i  -  e v e ry  K i s  a . c .
f i e l d .  L e t  4^ ( V  ) b e  3  Y  C 3 AA 3  S* an d  c f . ( v - j  b e
Ô 4 w, _ J
Y  A 1  th e n  p  (X , K) Y  Y  ( f  J i f f
P  ( X, K J p" (. f  3 f o r  a l l  j  4 m an d  w h e re  f  a r e  e le m e n ts
o f  P  (X, )< ) .
p f  : I t  i s  im m e d ia te  from  Lemma 2 .9  an d  Lemma 2 .1 0 .
L e t  R Ori P  (X, X ) an d  S C i P  ( y  , p  ) b e  two r e g u l a r  r i n g s  w i th  R C  S
an d  X i s  B o o le a n  an d  h a s  no i s o l a t e d  p o i n t s  and  K  ^  i s  a . c . f i e l d  f o r
a l l  x  X . F o r  e v e ry  r -  R  l e t  "r d e n o te  th e  im age o f  r- b y  th e
iso m o rp h ism  from  R i n t o  P  (X, K ) ,  s i m i l a r l y  l e t  s  b e  th e  im age o f  th e  
e le m e n t  s o f  S i n  p  ( /  , p  ) .
Lemma 2 . 1 2 : Assume Y  ( V" ) b e  a s  in  Lemma 2 .1 1  an d  l e t  n   ^ b e
e le m e n ts  o f  R so  t h a t  S  P  Y Y ,  th e n  R  ^  Y
p f : By Lemma 2 .1 2  i t  i s  enough  to  show t h i s  f o r  t y ~ ) .
A  ^
To s a y  S  ^  Y," i s  e q u i v a l e n t  to  s a y  P  C % p ) f=^  Y  J 1; j _
Now we h av e  t h a t  S IP R so  t h e r e  i s  a c o n t in u o u s  s u r j e c t i o n  f  : V — ^ X 
an d  a  map ^ ; Y K — > F  so  t h a t
a) ^  ^ , — j  :  ^ ^  4-^ w h ich  i s  i n j e c t i v e  b e c a u s e  i s  a
f i e l d .
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A
b) g = v - ( ^ )  f o r  e a c h  ^ P V an d  r  P- R  _
By a) a n d  b) we g e t  an iso m o rp h ism  from  X ^ an d  (y ) w here
i s  a  s u b f i e l d  o f  so  t h a t  ( 4 ( 7 ) )  f o r  e v e ry  r  F  R
Thus i s  em bedded i n  f ^ .
To s a y  t h a t  P  ( Xy p  j P  Y j   ^T >^ 0 ) t h i s  m eans t h e r e  i s  an e le m e n t
 ^ ^  Y so  t h a t  P^ - C 3 j ) ^  S in c e  K  j;, ( i s  a . c .  th e n
.■?; ( + ' ’ 0  th u s  r t x - . K )  1= (7 t ^  J
so  s  )= Y] ( '7. -- / j .
T heorem  2 . 1 4 : L e t  R b e  a  r e g u l a r  r i n g  so  t h a t  R Cd F" ( K )  w h ere  X
i s  B o o le a n  s p a c e  w i th  no i s o l a t e d  p o i n t s  an d  e v e ry  i s  an a . c .  f i e l d .
Then R i s  an e . c . r e g u l a r  r i n g .
p f  : L e t  (TA ) = 3  43 ( - ^ ( . ï v T v J A A  / b e  a  p r i m i t i v e
fo rm u la  f  e le m e n ts  o f  R an d  assum e S an e x t e n s i o n  o f  R (S r e g u l a r  r in g )  
so  t h a t  5  k: 4 ' ( f  3 . Then S  k  P j  Czf- J f o r  a l l  j <  m (Lemma 2 .1 1 )  .
By Lemma 2 .1 2  R  k  ^  Y  3 f o r  a l l  j  < m a n d  a g a in  by  Lemma 2 .1 1  we
g e t :  R  p  Gf ( f  3 -
Theorem  2 . 1 4 ,  c o r  2 . 8  an d  p ro p  2 .6  a l lo w  u s  t o  a x io m a t iz e  th e  th e o r y  o f
e . c .  r e g u l a r  r i n g s .
p ro p  2 . 1 5 : L e t  T^ b e  t h e  s e t  o f  th e  f o l lo w in g  ax io m s i n  ^  (7, A — 3^:
( 1 )  V X. V  ^ ^ly 4 .^) = Y+3J-HZ.A A Y
(2) y T t B y  p x + û = ^ o 4 - x  A +  y =  Y 3 ,
(3) V X  V  ^  y x £ x . . ( y . 4 - ^ ) = ^ o c ^ - v - ' x z . A ^ * l  -  L . - x  ^  *X.l^
(4) V  X  I  n • • • +  ?L= o ] ^
n t im e s
(5) =
( 6 )  ^ 3  X . i - c <  -------- /  n  >  o | ^
(7) \ / x L  S ' j  [ x P  X — ^  % A^- X.  ^  ^
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Then R k  i f f  R i s  an e . c .  r e g u l a r  r i n g  o f  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  n .
p f : I f  R i s  an  e . c .  r e g u l a r  r i n g  o f  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  n ,  th e n  c l e a r l y  ( 1 ) ,
( 2 ) , ( 3 ) , ( 4 )  and  (5) a r e  s a t i s f i e d  i n  R.
(6) i s  s a t i s f i e d  i n  R b y  p ro p  2 .7  an d  (7) i s  s a t i s f i e d  b e c a u s e  R i s  e . c .
Now assum e R k  T^ th e n  by  ( 1 ) , ( 2 ) , ( 3 ) ( 4 )  an d  (5) we h av e  t h a t  R i s  a
r e g u l a r  r i n g  o f  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  n .  S in c e  R v e r i f i e s  (6) th e n  B(R) i s  
a to m le s s  so  X(R) h a s  no  i s o l a t e d  p o i n t s .  Now R k  ( 7 ) ,  t h i s  i m p l i e s  t h a t
K f o r  e v e r y  M €  X(R) i s  a . c .  f i e l d .  By th e o re m  2 .1 4  R m u s t b e  e . c .
Cor  2 . 1 6 : F o r  e v e r y  h 6 "W T^ i s  m odel c o m p le te .
p f : E v e ry  m odel o f  T^ i s  e . c .  so  by  f a c t s  2 .5  T^ i s  m odel c o m p le te .
D ef 2 . 1 7 : L e t  T b y  any  th e o r y  we s a y  t h a t  a  m odel A o f  T i s  p r im e  i f f
A i s  em b ed d ab le  i n  e v e ry  m odel o f  T.
As an ex am p le  we n o te  t h a t  f o r  e v e ry  p r im e  num ber P an d  O
@ a r e  th e  p r im e  m o d e ls  f o r  t h e  t h e o r y  o f  f i e l d s .
The f o l lo w in g  i s  a  w e l l  known th e o re m  due t o  R o b in so n .
Theorem  2 . 1 8 : L e t  T b e  a  m odel c o m p le te  t h e o r y ,  th e n  i f  T h a s  a  p r im e
m odel th e n  T i s  c o m p le te .
p f  : I t  i s  en o u g h  to  show t h a t  i f  B ,C a r e  m o d e ls  o f  T th e n  B C .
F o r  s a y  A i s  a p r im e  m odel o f  T th e n  A C B an d  A C C  b u t  T i s  m odel
c o m p le te  so  A R  B an d  A R C. Thus A =  B an d  A =. C so  B s .  C.
T heorem  2 . 1 9 : L e t  T^ b e  th e  th e o r y  o f  p ro p  2 .1 5 .  Assume t h a t  n i s  e i t h e r
p r im e  o r  n = 0 ,  th e n  T^ i s  c o m p le te .
p f : By th e  ab o v e  i f  n i s  p r im e  o r  n = 0 th e n  t h e r e  i s  a  p r im e  f i e l d  L .
L e t  F b e  th e  a l g e b r a i c  c l o s u r e  o f  L an d  X b e  th e  C a n to r  s p a c e .  We c la im  
t h a t :
(*) <  ^ ^2 a p r im e  m o d el o f  T ^.
C l e a r l y  (g ( k  T n  ' L e t  R k  T^ s a y  R k  T  1^)/ K ) ,
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Now X(R) h a s  no  i s o l a t e d  p o i n t s  so  B(R) m u s t b e  a to m le s s .  L e t  B Y e  an 
a to m le s s  c o u n ta b le  s u b a lg e b r a  o f  B (R) th e n  X = S ( b '  ) t h e  S to n e  s p a c e  
o f  b ' So t h e r e  i s  a  c o n t in u o u s  s u r j e c t i o n  from  X(R) o n to  X. T h is  in d u c e s  
an em b ed d in g  from  (g  ( X ,  F )  i n t o  Y  Y  ( F - j .
So i t  i s  enough  t o  em bed ), p j  i n t o  R.
L e t  = f i r~)  =zO f o r  some p o ly n o m ia l  f  o v e r  L and
G d e f in e s  a s u b - s - s h e a f  o f  K o v e r  X ( R ) . F u r th e rm o re  b y  i t s  d e f i n i t i o n
t h e r e  e x i s t s  an  iso m o rp h ism  b e tw e e n  F  Gr) an d  F ) .
S in c e  i f  g : X(R) —> G th e n  g (."x-) = f o r  some a 6  R  so  t h a t  r  i s  a
r o o t  o f  some p o ly n o m ia l  pCnO o v e r  L  . S in c e  F  i s  t h e  a l g e b r a i c  c l o s u r e
o f  L  th e n  p (V ') m u s t h a v e  a  r o o t  i n  p  ; cL s a y  , t a k e  th e  map cF • F
5 '
{oA ) — c( we h av e  <4  ^ p  ^  ( X. P j  an d  th e  map g — i s  an 
iso m o rp h ism  s i n c e  — p  y* to . B u t now F ( x ^ R ) y  (S-) i s  em bedded i n
k ' ( X ( K 3 by  c o n s t r u c t i o n  so  ( k ^ P  ) i s  em bedded i n  R. Thus
p r o v in g  ( * ) .  Now t h i s  t o g e t h e r  w i th  th e o re m  2 .1 7  an d  co r. 2 .1 5  g iv e s  t h e  
th e o re m .
We p a u s e  now to  r e c a l l  some m ore m o d el t h e o r e t i c a l  n o t i o n s .
L e t  T , T^  b e  two f i r s t  o r d e r  t h e o r i e s  i n  so  t h a t  T C T^
D ef 2 . 2 0 : i  -  T^ i s  s a i d  to  b e  m odel c o n s i s t e n t  r e l a t i v e  t o  T i f f  e v e ry
m odel o f  T i s  em b ed d a b le  i n  a m odel o f  T ^ .
i i  -  T^ i s  s a i d  t o  b e  m odel c o m p le te  r e l a t i v e  to  T i f f  w h e n ev e r 
A P  T.
Then T j  u o l A )  i s  c o m p le te  i n  f L  (A) w h e re  th e  D(A) i s  th e  s e t  o f  a l l  
a to m ic  and  n e g a te d  a to m ic  s e n t e n c e s  o f  th e  L anguage au g m en ted  by  a s e t
o f  c o n s t a n t s  nam ing  th e  e le m e n ts  o f  A t r u e  i n  A.
i i i  -  T^ i s  s a i d  t o  be  m odel com pan ion  o f  T i f f  T^ i s  m odel 
c o n s i s t e n t  r e l a t i v e  t o  T an d  T^ i s  m odel c o m p le te -
— 13 2 —
i v  -  i s  s a i d  t o  b e  m odel c o m p le t io n  o f  T i f f  T ^ is  m odel 
c o n s i s t e n t  an d  m odel c o m p le te  r e l a t i v e  t o  T .
V  -  T i s  s a i d  t o  h av e  th e  a m a lg a m a tio n  p r o p e r t y ( A .P . )  i f f
w h e n e v e r  )= T  , f ^  : A a r e  em b ed d in g s  th e n
t h e r e  i s  C 1= T  em b ed d in g s  ^ C
so  t h a t  ^  ^ i s  c o m m u ta tiv e
13 —> C
2-
F a c t s  2 . 2 1 : L e t  T C  b e  two f i r s t  o r d e r  t h e o r i e s  th e n  :
i  -  I f  i s  m o d el c o m p le t io n  o f  T th e n  (a) i s  m o d el com pan ion  o f  T
(b) i s  u n iq u e ,
i i  -  A t h e o r y  T h a s  a t  m o s t o n e  m odel c o m p an io n ,
i i i  -  I f  i s  m odel com pan ion  o f  T th e n  i s  m odel c o m p le t io n  o f  T 
i f f  T h a s  th e  A. P.  
i v  -  I f  i s  m odel co m p an io n  o f  T th e n  e v e r y  m odel o f  i s  an e . c .  
m odel o f  T
V  -  I f  T i s  a x io m a t iz e d  b y  V 3  - s e n t e n c e s  th e n  e v e ry  m odel o f  T i s  
em b ed d ab le  i n  an e . c .  m odel o f  T.
Now we r e t u r n  t o  o u r  d i s c u s s i o n .
L e t  R b e  a  c o m m u ta tiv e  r i n g  w i th  no n i l p o t e n t  e le m e n ts  e x c e p t  0 .
i . e .  R k  V x jj 'x . o  —=> 0_2 Then R i s  a  s e m i- s im p le  and  so  i t  i s  em bedded
i n  w h ere  M ra n g e s  o v e r  th e  s e t  o f  M axim al i d e a l s  o f  R.
I t  i s  a  w e l l  known f a c t  t h a t  e v e ry  f i e l d  i s  em bedded i n  an a . c . f i e l d  so
f o r  e v e ry  M l e t  F^, b e  an  a . c ,  f i e l d  so  t h a t  ^  .
L e t  C b e  th e  C a n to r  s p a c e .  Thus we h a v e  C.
R  C  "F  ^ b u t  ^  ) i s  r e g u l a r  th u s  R^
i s  r e g u l a r  b u t  th e  t h e o r y  o f  r e g u l a r  r i n g s  i s  i n d u c t i v e  so  R^ i s  em b ed d ab le
in  an e . c .  r e g u l a r  r i n g  R^ s a y ,  so  R C. R ^ . Thus we h av e  p ro v e d
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Theorem  2 . 2 2 : L e t  T ( r e s p .  T ^  ) b e  th e  t h e o r y  o f  c o m m u ta tiv e  r i n g s
w i th  no n o n - z e r o  n i l p o t e n t  e le m e n ts  ( r e s p .  t h e o r y  o f  r e g u l a r  r i n g s )  o f  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  n .
T hen : i  -  T^ (The t h e o r y  o f  p ro p  2 . 1 4 ) i s  m o d el c o n s i s t e n t 'w i t h  b o th
T ^ an d  T .
/  >/i i  -  T^ i s  t h e  m odel com pan ion  o f  T ^  an d  T^
Lemma 2 . 2 3 : T h a s  t h e  A. P.
p f  : L e t  R,  )= T ^  an d  f ^  : R —^  1='^ 2. b e  em b ed d in g s^
c o n s id e r  (g)^ th e  t e n s o r  p r o d u c t  o f  an d  r e l a t i v e  t o  R. T h is  i s  
a  m odule o v e r  R. M o reo v er i t  i s  f l a t  ( s in c e  e v e ry  m odule o v e r  a  r e g u l a r  
r i n g  i s  f l a t  i . e .  i t  s a t i s f i e s  t h e  fo llo w in g * .w h e n e v e r  a ^ ,  ,a ^  a r e
l i n e a r l y  in d e p e n d e n t  i n  R f ^ , . » .  , f ^  a r e  e le m e n ts  o f  t h e  m odule so  t h a t  
=- 0  th e n  4^. = 0  V i - h  — . )
So t h e  c a n o n ic a l  maps '• ^2 a r e  e m b e d d in g s . L e t
l\I / f  r r o   ^ f o r  some h  > o ^ th e n  S  — /  A/ i s
a  r i n g  w i th  no n i l p o t e n t  e le m e n ts  so  i t  can  b e  em bedded i n  a  r e g u l a r  
r i n g  S ' s a y .
Thus th e  ' s in d u c e  em b ed d in g s  ^ . from  3 .  i n t o  S  w h ich  i n  t u r n  in d u c e
em b ed d in g s fro m  S^- i n t o  . Now on e  v e r i f i e s  e a s i l y  t h a t  6 j: = o ^
If
p ro p  2 . 2 4 : T^ i s  th e  m o d el c o m p le t io n  o f  ~T^ ■
The s e c o n d  a p p l i c a t i o n  i s  s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  one a b o v e . I n  w h a t f o l lo w s  we 
s h a l l  d i s c u s s  th e  c a s e  o f  f - r i n g s  w i th  no  n o n - z e r o  n i l p o t e n t  e le m e n ts .
We s h a l l  w ork i n  th e  L an g u ag e  o f  r i n g s  au g m en te d  by  a  b i n a r y  r e l a t i o n  ^  
w h ich  w i l l  b e  i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  an  o r d e r  r e l a t i o n .  We d e n o te  by  CL V ^
( r e s p .  ct. A b  ) t h e  j o i n  ( r e s p .  th e  m eet) o f  a an d  b .  I f  th e y  e x i s t .
A g a in  a l l  r i n g s  a r e  assu m ed  to  b e  co m m u ta tiv e  an d  h a v e  an i d e n t i t y  
e le m e n t  1 .
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D ef 2 . 2 5 : 1 -  An - s t r u c t u r e  A i s  s a i d  t o  b e  an - r i n g  i f f
1 -  'v 4-v O, 1 >  i s  a  r in g ^
i i  -   ^ ^  i s  a  l a t t i c e ,
i i i  -  th e  s e n te n c e  V’l Vy [ C ’<->y ^ > 0 o ]  j
h o ld s  i n  A.
2 -  An - s t r u c t u r e  A i s  c a l l e d  f - r i n g  i f f
i  -  A i s  an r i n g  ^
i i  -  t h e  s e n te n c e  V ^ Vc £®v A b — O <\ ^  ^  0  —^  ct. c  A b =  o j  
The f o l lo w in g  p r o p o s i t i o n  w i l l  b e  u s e f u l  t o  a p p ly  th e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  
th e o re m  o f  C h a p te r  2 .
p ro p  2 . 2 6 : i  -  E v e ry  zf - r i n g  i s  a  d i s t r i b u t i v e  l a t t i c e
i i  -  An - r i n g  w i th  no n o n - z e r o  n i l p o t e n t  e le m e n ts  i s  an
f - r i n g  i f f  i t  s a t i s f i e s :  =■ Û A k =- 0  J  ^
p f  : i  -  I t  i s  en o u g h  to  show t h a t
* 4 k V x V ' ÿ V o ^ [ a A ' x = - a A ^ A c ^ V " K  =  ^  'j 2  .
To do t h a t  we f i r s t  c la im
(1) /y k  y  b V c  [ _ a . + - ( . b v t ) ' = : - ( ' ^ - + - b j  Y (ci-t- c )  ^
F o r  l e t  a , b , c  b e  e le m e n ts  o f  A s i n c e  b V c >  b th e n  ( b V c ) Y a > b  + a  
and  s i m i l a r l y  C b v c ) - f - c v . ^  a - t C .  so  Ck ( b y e  ) /  C C -t ^
L e t  X  '> a  + b an d  x .V  a  + c th e n  ">—  a  ^  c an d  "X. - a  > b so
-k. -  a ^  b y  c an d  h e n c e  x  >  a  + (b V c).. Thus I k  y c ) + CL = ( b+<a.) V C.c -\-ck) _
S i m i l a r l y  on e  p ro v e s  
(2 , +
Now i f  (iv 6" A Q th e n  O ~  ca — c y '^  q  — cx —— ck. Thus
(3) P) k  L Û > -  < o  ][ so  u s in g  (3) , (2) and  (1) i t  f o l lo w s  t h a t
(4) A  k" \/<h.V Uy^<3»-Ab — — ("<2< y - b )  B u t t h i s  i m p l i e s  t h a t
(5) Pi y  X y  "j ( x y y ) - k  b  =  ex-f- I - X  A - y )  -k b  — - X  Y -
( c v - x - t b ;  A ( a —y 4 - b j ^
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So (6) /I t  Vci  VW =  a - A t ]  ^
Now s a y  cL /\ X  — cv A ^  an d  CLV X  <x V ^  th e n  by  (6) :
X  =. (.a. A X) — cx-f- (.o .y  -%_) — ( aA ^ ) —cL-t (.cLVy j  - Thus p ro v in g  * .
i i  -  Say A i s  an  f - r i n g  we h a v e  i f  c l  / \  b  =  q  t h e n  a , b  A b  o  an d  so
CX b  A  (X b  •=■ 0  = V  CL b  —  O .
C o n v e r s e ly :  i f  CL A b r r  O C O an d  0 - A b = 0 ,  th u s  £xb=C?
an d  so  o b  ( ( X C A b j ^ ^  c t c L - s - O  b u t  A h a s  no n o n - z e r o  n i l p o t e n t  e le m e n ts  
so  X  c  A b  — O .
C or 2 . 2 7 : L e t  A be  an ^  - r i n g  th e n  L(A) ( t h e  l a t t i c e  o f  c o n g ru e n c e s
on A) i s  p e r m u ta b le  an d  d i s t r i b u t i v e .
p f : N o te  t h a t  A i s  an  a b e l i a n  g ro u p  th u s  L(A) i s  p e r m u ta b le .  And A i s
a d i s t r i b u t i v e  l a t t i c e  so  L(A) i s  d i s t r i b u t i v e .
As u s u a l  a  c o n g ru e n c e  r e l a t i o n  on an  - r i n g  can  b e  r e p r e s e n t e d  a s  an
i d e a l  b u t  s i n c e  A i s  a  l a t t i c e ,  th o s e  i d e a l s  m u s t h a v e  some m ore 
p r o p e r t i e s .  The f o l lo w in g  d e f i n i t i o n  i s  n e e d e d :
D ef 2 . 2 8 : L e t  A b e  an ^  - r i n g  b y  an ^  - i d e a l  j"  o f  A we m ean a  n o n ­
em pty s u b s e t  o f  A su c h  t h a t  i  -  V V  ^  (pr ~S ^  -  b
i i  -  V F  3 ”  ^  ^ (P /4  <2cb G-T,
i i i  -  I f  CL 6- J" an d  ^  F t so  t h a t
GL V - a  b  y —b th e n  b F r S .
L e t  u s  d e n o te  by  | a j  t h e  e le m e n t  a  V-A th e n  i i i  i s  e q u i v a l e n t  to  
( i i i  ' )  I f  CL p  J" b G- 4" so  t h a t  | a  | ^  1 b | th e n  b é r S .
Rem ark : I t  i s  e a s y  t o  s e e  t h a t  i f  (9- i s  c o n g ru e n c e  on A th e n  T= C>)
i s  an ^  - i d e a l  an d  t h a t  i f  ^  i s  an  - i d e a l  th e n  th e  r e l a t i o n  (9- d e f in e d
on A a s  f o l lo w s  : t> ) Y  i f f  CL —b T  i s  a  c o n g ru e n c e  r e l a t i o n .
U sin g  C or 2 . 2 6  an d  th e  ab o v e  re m a rk  t o g e t h e r  w i th  th e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  
th e o re m  o f  C h a p te r  2 one p ro v e s  t h a t :
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E v e ry  - r i n g  A i s  is o m o rp h ic  t o  a  g l o b a l  s e c t i o n  s t r u c t u r e  o f  an s - s h e a f  
o f  ê  - r i n g s .  We n o te  t h a t  t h i s  d o e s  n o t  n e e d  th e  c o m m u ta t iv i ty  a s s u m p tio n . 
S in c e  C or 2 . 2 6  h o ld s  ev en  when A i s  n o t  c o m m u ta tiv e .
We now p ro v e  th e  f o l lo w in g  em b ed d in g  th e o re m  f o r  f - r i n g s .
Theorem  2 . 2 9  ( P i e r c e ) : L e t  A b e  an f - r i n g ,  th e n  th e  f o l lo w in g  a r e
e q u i v a l e n t :  i  -  A h a s  no n i l p o t e n t  e le m e n ts  e x c e p t  O.
i i  -  A i s  a  s u b d i r e c t  sum o f  t o t a l l y  o r d e r e d  r i n g  w i th  no 
d i v i s o r s  o f  O.
p f  : L e t  u s  f i r s t  c a l l  an -ê  - i d e a l  J" p r im e  i f f  w h e n e v e r  a . l b p j  th e n
e i t h e r  h  6- T  o r  b G- J" . The p r o o f  o f  t h i s  th e o re m  n e e d s  th e  
f o l lo w in g  Lemma:
Lemma 2 . 3 0 : 1) I f  A i s  a  s u b d i r e c t l y  i r r e d u c i b l e  f - r i n g  th e n  A i s
t o t a l l y  o r d e r e d ,
2) I f  A i s  an  f - r i n g  an d  P i s  an z? - i d e a l  th e n  A /  p  i s
t o t a l l y  o r d e r e d  and  h a s  no d i v i s o r s  o f  0 i f f  P i s  p r im e .
p f  o f  t h e  Lemma:
1) -  L e t  a ,  b  F  A so  t h a t  a  a  b = 0 L e t  X b e  t h e  s e t  ^  G G->9/ c  a  !=> and
Y b e  th e  s e t  =  0 ^  x  G- XL ^  S in c e  A i s  an f - r i n g  i t  i s
e a s y  t o  s e e  t h a t  X and  Y a r e  - i d e a l s ;  m o re o v e r  X D Y = 0 .  S in c e
A i s  i r r e d u c i b l e  th e n  e i t h e r  X = O o r  Y = O i . e .  e i t h e r  a  = 0 o r  b = 0
an d  so  A i s  t o t a l l y  o r d e r e d .
2) Say A / p  i s  t o t a l l y  o r d e r e d  an d  w i th  no d i v i s o r s  o f  0 .  L e t  a  • b G-P
so  0 = o I) — CL . b th u s  e i t h e r  a  = O o r  b  = O so  i t h e r  o*. G-p* o r
b e  P
C o n v e r s e ly :  I f  A / p  i s  n o t  t o t a l l y  o r d e r e d  b y  1) A / p  i s  r e d u c i b l e  so  
t h e r e  a r e  ^  - i d e a l s  ~L^ T  ^  P  so  t h a t  IE • T  Q. P  b u t  th e n  P i s  n o t  p r im e  
so  A /p  m u s t b e  t o t a l l y  o r d e r e d .
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I f  a and b G A J  ^  so th a t  a, b ^  G and a . b = O then a . b G P  and
a ^ p  and b ^  P  so p  i s  not prime, c o n tra d ic tio n . So A /p  must have
no d iv iso rs  of Q  .
p f of the theorem: 
i i  i  i s  t r i v i a l .
i  Y" i i .  L e t  M =• >  I an d  b y  Z o m ' s  lemma we can  f i n d  a
p r im e  ^  - i d e a l  so  t h a t  /T M —
Take T T  Every A /p  is  to ta l ly  ordered ring  w ith no
d iv iso rs  of
Remark: I f  A is  commutative then A / p  is  an in te g ra l  domain which is
t o t a l l y  o r d e r e d  so  A / p  can  b e  em bedded i n  i t s  f i e l d  o f  f r a c t i o n  Fz
X
s a y  so  A i s  em b ed d ab le  i n  a  p r o d u c t  o f  t o t a l l y  o r d e r e d  f i e l d s  TT"p .
Now l e t  T b e  t h e  t h e o r y  o f  r e a l  c lo s e d  f i e l d s .  The f o l lo w in g  a r e  w e l l  
known:
T heorem  2 . 3 1 : i  -  T i s  th e  m odel com pan ion  o f  t o t a l l y  o r d e r e d  f i e l d s ,
i i  -  T h a s  th e  J . E . P .  ( j o i n t  em b ed d in g  p r o p e r ty )  i . e .  f o r
an y  A, B k  T t h e r e  i s  ([ p Y  so  t h a t  A C  C and  B^
i i i  -  T i s  c o m p le te  and  e v e ry  e x i s t e n t i a l  fo r m u la  i s  e q u i v a l e n t
r e l a t i v e  t o  T to  a  p o s i t i v e  e x i s t e n t i a l  fo rm u la .
Thus i t  f o l lo w s  from  th e  ab o v e  t h a t  e v e ry  f - r i n g  A w i th  no n o n -z e ro  
n i l p o t e n t  e le m e n ts  i s  em b ed d ab le  i n  a p r o d u c t  o f  r e a l  c lo s e d  f i e l d s .  As 
i n  th e  c a s e  o f  c o m m u ta tiv e  r i n g s  w i th  no n i l p o t e n t  e le m e n ts  we h a v e  t h a t  
A i s  em bedded in  T T  Y y  w h ere  X i s  t h e  C a n to r  s p a c e .  U s in g  i i
e x
o f  T heorem  2 . 3 0  we may r e d u c e  T T  %  Y ,  ) t o  C  Y  Y -
x G  X
H ence we h a v e  p ro v e d :
T heorem  2 . 3 2 :  E v e ry  f - r i n g  w i th  no n i l p o t e n t  e le m e n ts  e x c e p t  z e ro  can  b e
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em bedded i n  th e  g l o b a l  s e c t i o n  s t r u c t u r e  o f  an s - s h e a f  o f  r e a l  c lo s e d  
f i e l d s  o v e r  a B o o le a n  s p a c e  w i th  no i s o l a t e d  p o i n t s .
Now s i n c e  p  i s  a  f i e l d  th e n  ^  p )  i s  a  r e g u l a r  r i n g .
L e t  M b e  th e  c l a s s  o f  a l l  g l o b a l  s e c t i o n s  o f  s - s h e a f  o f  r e a l  c lo s e d  
f i e l d s  o v e r  B o o le a n  s p a c e s  w i th  no i s o l a t e d  p o i n t s  an d  l e t  T =3pi L H j .
The ab o v e  th e o re m  show s t h a t  T i s  m odel c o n s i s t e n t  r e l a t i v e  t o  th e  th e o r y  
o f  f - r i n g s .
T heorem  2 . 3 3 : T i s  m odel c o m p le te .
p f  : L e t  R an d  S k  T so  t h a t  R C  S an d  l e t  Cp ( 1T ) b e  a  p r i m i t i v e  fo rm u la
Y  ( T* ) = 3  V  k ' 3 A^A ^  V  /  w h e re  Y  ( i s  a  c o n ju n c t io n
o f  a to m ic s  a n d  e a c h  ( TA'v 'W j i s  an  a to m ic .  F o r  e v e ry  j  4 m p u t
(t>J = 3 ^  1 SjCiT/V-J .
L e t  R = (X. K. ) an d  S = C  ( Y / F ) • We p ro v e  th e  th e o re m  b y  a  s e r i e s
o f  Lemmas :
Lemma I : I f  f o r  some j  G R K-x. ^  th e n  t h e r e  i s  a
c lo p e n  n e ig h b o u rh o o d  N o f  x  so  t h a t  k  Y j  (.f " ^ 3^ f o r  e v e ry  y i n  N. 
p f : i s  s i m i l a r  t o  Lemma 2 . 9 .
Lemma I I  : )Rjtr Cp ( f  J i f f  f o r  a l l  j  ^  m t h e r e  i s  cCj G X  so
K., .  t= ( .?cxj))
t h a t
f o r  a l l  G X k  3  Tu- Y  (-4 (*%), -w rj ^
p f : th e  same a s  t h e  p r o o f  o f  Lemma 2 .1 0 .
Lemma I I I : R. |=r Y  ( f 3  i f f  R k  ( f  3 f o r  a l l  j  < m . 
p f  : by  Lemma I I  an d  I .
Lemma IV : L e t  f  b e  e le m e n ts  o f  R an d  h  : R —> S b e  th e  em bedd ing  th e n
i f  S  Y  9^ ( Y ; ) th e n  R  \= ( f  3.
p f : The a rg u m e n t i s  th e  same a s  i n  Lemma 2 .1 3  b u t  w i th  on e  ch an g e  a t  th e
en d  o f  i t  one  u s e s  th e  f a c t  t h a t  a l l  t h e  f i e l d s  u s e d  i n  R an d  S a r e
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elementary equ ivalen t and th a t the theory of r e a l  closed f ie ld s  i s  model 
complete.
Remark : M acIntyre 's theorem (Theorem 2 .1 1 )  can be proved in  a s im ila r 
way to  theorem 2 . 3 3 .
As a consequence of th is  theorem we have:
Cor 2 . 3 4 : The theory T of theorem 2 . 3 3  is  the model companion of the
theoiy  of f-rrings.
p ro p  2 . 3 5 : T i s  a x io m a t iz e d  b y  th e  f o l l o w in g  s e t  o f  s e n t e n c e s :
(1) A sentence which says th a t  a model of T i s  a reg u la r f - r in g s  with
no atoms.
(2) A s e t  o f  s e n t e n c e s  w h ich  s a y s  t h a t  e v e ry  p o ly n o m ia l  o f  od d  d e g re e
w hose p a r a m e te r s  a r e  i n  a  m odel o f  T h a s  a  r o o t  i n  t h i s  m o d e l
( 3 ) The sentence 0  — ^  ^  J  ,
p f : C learly  a model A in  M i s  a model of (1) , ( 2 )  and ( 3 ) .
To prove the c o n v e rse ,le t us f i r s t  remark the follow ing:
I f  R. k  ( 1 ) ,  (2) an d  (3) . And a  G R so  t h a t  O ^  < b cv. f o r  some %
an d  b i n  R. Then and  s i n c e  R i s  r e g u l a r  t h e r e  m u s t b e  ^ G - B ( R )  so  t h a t
b  OL ■= C 6, •
C 6" 8  C R.) L\"<t)  — i - e  so I —€ . > c /  (because R i s  an f-r in g )-
So I I -  e ) and O - t x  ( ' C C e.
Thus 0  ^ G c e . ( . l —e )  but th is  im plies
0 ^  X. ^  0  so
Thus every p r in c ip a l - id e a l  i s  ex ac tly  the p r in c ip a l rin g  id e a l.
Now l e t  3  b e  an  - i d e a l  so  t h a t  J"  th e n  x  G- J* . So by
r e g u l a r i t y  o f  R we h av e  t h a t  ^ / % r  h a s  no n o n - z e r o  n i l p o t e n t  e le m e n ts .
I f  ~ J i s  prime then R / j -  is  a to ta l ly  ordered rin g  with no d iv iso rs  of O.
Again we use the re g u la r ity  of R to  e s ta b lish  th a t  i f  X is  prime then y  is
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m ax im al and  h e n c e  R / j "  i s  an  o r d e r e d  f i e l d .
M o reo v er X = -^ 3* /  T  p r im e  - i d e a l s ^  fo rm  a  B o o le a n  s p a c e  w i th  no
i s o l a t e d  p o i n t s  b e c a u s e  R h a s  no a to m s . And b y  C h a p te r  2 we g e t  t h a t
R  d  r  ( Xy K j  w h ere  )< j  =. R / j  i s  an o r d e r e d  f i e l d .
S in c e  R s a i t s f i e s  (2) so  d o es  K-j. .
F i n a l l y  we e s t a b l i s h  t h a t  RL j -  s a t i s f i e s  (3) .
So l e t  01 G R j  so  t h a t  a  > 0 .  So t h e r e  i s  f  : X —> K  so  t h a t  f  (.]") = a . 
C o n s id e r  t h e  s e c t i o n  f  A O an d  0  ^ s i n c e  a  A O = O th e n  j- AO ( T j  =  OClTj
an d  so  t h e r e  i s  a  c lo p e n  N o f  X so  t h a t  X  G- /V an d  -f A 0  //V =  Y v  .
H ence t h e r e  m u s t b e  an  id e m p o te n t  6  o f  R  €  k  <3 so  t h a t  AQ = 0  
and  ^  ( T )  •=: 1  , So b y  (3) an d  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  R — A  C K) t h e r e  m u s t
b e  g G r ( * v  k j  so  ^ Y  .e 4^ so  ^ \  f  e  th u s
So l e t  ^ C J~) y th u s  an d  h e n c e  R Q H ,
p ro p  2 . 3 6 : T h a s  a  p r im e  m o d el a n d  h e n c e  T i s  c o m p le te .
p f : L e t  F b e  a  r e a l  c lo s e d  f i e l d  an d  c o n s i d e r  C X , p )  w h e re  X i s
th e  C a n to r  s p a c e  a s  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  e . c .  r e g u l a r  r i n g s .  p )  i s  th e
p rim e  m odel o f  T. T h a t  T i s  c o m p le te  f o l lo w s  from  th e  f a c t  t h a t  T i s  
m odel c o m p le te  an d  h a s  a  p r im e  m o d e l.
C or 2 . 3 7 : T i s  d e c id a b l e  .
p f : p ro p  2 . 3 5  show s t h a t  T i s  r e c u r s i v e l y  a x io m a t i z a b l e  an d  by  2 .3 6
T i s  c o m p le te  so  i t  i s  d e c id a b l e .
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